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MI80ELLA.3SrY.

worlli, wIiorc’sMr. Farneswortb ? ” Just then
(lie door opened leading iiitrf the hedroom, an’
ntr. Airiiesworlli, lie' comes out.
‘kGoodLEAD ME ARIGHT,
morimg, Mr. Burbank," says he, “ liow do yon
lir AOnLAIDB PROCTlin
do? [ Iieard yon tolling- Miss Farneswortb
rtt> rint ftsV, 0 Lofil, thnt life mny be
llntt them tiiln of oiir’rt Was drtnc.”
•• Yes,"
A pleas&nt rond;
says i; “they he done.
Weli," .says Mi-.
^0 DQt nak tliiit thuu would'at take froln me
Fames worth, “ I gite.s.s I’ll intt Hilly inter the
Aught of iW load.
wagon anil go ttfler ’em.’' » Well,” says I,
Ho^hAfwk^ihat-flowerfrshoRW- itl Wayo-^prinp--------- -“ when I looked ittlof llio hack winder again
Yff
. Honeatli mjr feet;
I see the shop Wn.s afire.” 1 lindii't more'ti got
[’.now too woH the poisou and tlio ating
Of things too Awedt.
the words out of niy month afore Mr. Enrndsworth, ho jumped foF the floor, nnd says lioj
one thing only, Ivordj dear Lord, I plead;
“ I orditioii ! ” why didn’t yon say so?”
Lend mo aright—
strength should faltur^ and though heart should
“AV all,” says 1, “ I was eoiriing (o it.” By
hUed—
that time Mr. Farneaworlh was rniitlitig dowit
^
Through perteC to light.
the street powerful.
J sot there InIkingWitll
^0 iifot Mkj 0 Lordf Hint thou slionld^st slied
IM i-s.s 1* .nriisworth. Bimohy Mr. Eaniswcrtlt
rull radiance here »
“ I will Idoni (o.sin^'!iiii] piny so sweetly,
fitt hut a ray'of peace, that I may trcHd
MR. EARNS\VORTirS rUIkS.
come back.
“Wall,” silVs I, “did you get
“ IIow did yon know ? ”
wrong side out.
You c.1n tievor keep (he
Vvithbut a fear.
just for you,’' prouiigcd Alice.
lie beguit to sWeaiq
“ I gnc.-'scd it,’’ solemnly, (mem. he heard it Inunls of a briiirean public oir.-tnything. They
1 remomher one evening last summer, just, tlieni tubs of yoiir’ii ? ”
“ Will you, dear•—just for me? lieinem- through the <lour left on a crank.)
[lo hot ask my cross to understand,
were on the delicate enlbroidery ailil snowy after 1 eiiine homo from—not the war e.’iaelly, and says be, “ when 1 got to I’armelee’s, the
My way to see;
ber 1 ”
“ How '(”
And now
(juilt ; thity left the furs with a new gloss ; hilt a two years’ enii-c in the I’aeilie as sur linll tiling was liitritti tubs itii’ all.”
Lough in darkness just to feel thy Hand
I’hc'ii Alice gnvc’tlio boy one of liGt' longest
“ Oh ! Jennies alwaj’s wear aprons like they fnmhlcd the slneking.s, the piii-cnshions mid geon of the U. S. Steamer Walereu—‘that all Mr. Lewis,’ said nurbatlk, ‘ Mr. Fariiswortlii
Aiul follow tlicc.
he hlaiiied me I
•
curls, and he hid it in bis breast, and weitt yours, and luus smooth hair, and nice eye.., like tanned skins ; they dirtied Hat pietnre ghis.ses. i
the. cool of the
by 18 like restless day; but pctico dfvind
I away. And the girl cried .sorely at |)arling ; ; yours,”
nta fell a I iI,h rough spots m ilat oil-panmng.s ; I
,i,„i ,|,o fnigninee of,our pipes on tin'
Like (pilot night;
rin.i, Yotiu .M()Tili.;tt.s—=1 lyoiidcr how ma
j but the boy was too iniinly; only, when out ot I “Do they?” asked llio danl.sel, dGiitiil'Gl)', it the bonk eoVer.s
covers wore
Wont litled
litloil oiii'e,
onee, iliey
ihey were Ilat rnol'ofthe ell attached lo Ihe old hoardingOtfd me, 0 ^iord—till perfect pence Kliiill shine—'
Through peace to light.
ny girls ii'll their mother everything ? Not
.sight, ho, covered the curl wilii (oar,^lln(l ki.sscs, ' !is it the tact were a new and .astonishing de- lilted a million limi's ) the hflglit stoves .soon
lho.<e “ young ladies ” who, going to ami from
I tlicn laid it away in Ids hrea.st.
I vehi|imenl in ihe matter of names, then added, got dingy faee.s, mill the oil On the inaehiiie.s house.
■f
Lying abniit in viirioiis allilinlqs one after school, smile, how and exehaiige notes and
1
Allerwai’d lltcre was a storm at .sea, and a , “ Since yon know my name—what’s yours ?■ ” was earried otr on a Ihonsar.d lingers. IIow
fKroin Peterson’s Magar.inc.]
I .sidpwreck. liu the hoy Hoated n.diore with!i “ I’hiin John, at your service. Von see niitny digits were pnneinred by the needles on ani’llier had' told slniies, made remarks, and eiirte.s de iisiie with young men who make full
ot yon aiiil'ycMir pictures, apeiiking in a way
I the. etiri clenched last in hi.s iiand. A foreign built enr uannt.s eoinmenees with a J, and Inis the Grover & Baker, and Wlieeler & IVil.Min, snb-ided.
Ei'wis raised liiinself on elbow, kiioekod Ibe (hat wiiiild make your cheeks hiirii with slinraei
I'
jsliore it was ; .strange sights and sounds, but' n’.s in ttii
would
be
a
Imrd
.sum
for
Oreenlief
himself.
I’KiuiAi-.s you, can tell as well as I why be would slay there, nnd come home rieli to |
Iii eoascpieaCc of tills ooincidenco ddliil The vogeiahles had to ' take it ( ‘ hard potatoes aslius from his piiie, and asked if I liail ever it yon heard it. AH lliis, must iacrediilons and
laclielor Rogers .sighed, ns hu pushed away
heard of old Burbank, of Whiglield.
rninaiitic young ladies, they will do, altlioiigll
Alieit.
shook
ha,,ds with Jenny, thou followed her got soft; fresh melons went rotten under Ihe
ps lialfreniptipU glass of best Medelni, iitid,his;
If 1 bml, I liad forgotten it.
they gaze at your fresh yoltiig Ihccs ndmiringTy,
Then there wan a wedding. Alice was lint lead. kilel,e,,wa,11.
and
the
smell
of
onions
was
upon
all.
[iressure,
biUarj'dinner done, took hjs station hesiile (h
“ Burbank,” .said Bowi.s, " was one of those
brid,t, fairer a. d sweeter than ever. Uni tint
In'iho i,ieiuilime Mrs. Lee, glancing at the The only real iroiiselids were the piinipkiits, old lellows whoso sole business in life con and send or give you clinrming verses and
|n?'i
V
hoiKpK'ts. No matter what “ other girls do ;’*
boy .she had parted fjoin did., not sitnid beside note, had founii , |;.e envelope blank, and sur* whicE couldn’t be dented except by a bammer.
Bachelor Rog
sists ill lookijig after oilier people’s all'.iir.s, and don’t yon do it. School girl flirtations may
ogers, as he did so, east a glance
liei-. lie was lying fliihonis deeji, .'lie ihoughl. nii.iin^ palent-noedh:.'', or a petition for charity, Cigars are much sought after, and apparently,
atside, where the snow was slipping wiiilidy
wiio seemed . lo.ssud with any amount of (mio end disastrously, ns many a foolisllj WFGlcfled
And her li|)S Iremhlcd when she .'poko Ihe sol-1 drew oiit tlie folded beet within, and read :— the awarding committee on tliese articles was
jrdetfD the December twilight, tapping with a
to do it in.
young girl Could tell yon. Your yearning foF
emu words. Hit was h ing fiiihorns dei'p—“ a'l i
,,
very large.
fisp, clear tinkle against the window-pane— on board peris),ed.” She did not know with ' “ ■’'I
“ Burbank biitton-holcd ale one day in Wash some one to lore, i.s a great need of every wo.Mv
— 1 shnil
shall of eonr.se expect
v bKiiiicxos
niUN'M ington street while j was wailing lor a stage.
plietie of sleigh-rides beyond a doubt.
her curl on his heart, ho worke.l an,I wait,si in
............. .
''.-nior,-ow, ChnstHotV TO CUIIK SOA-LOS FUO>t Stkam-— How he e v e r not so far from home 1 do n't know. iiiaii’s hoili'l. lint there is time for CVeFytliiiigi
oror-,«alt'.migli^JiUVc ^hrat.^Irom-Uiir:^;-ina.s
day-.
.SH«4mloo,k,
sharp.------Roanns.f—
fhonKltfsT oT
AH Fenders or the HcieiHiJlc Am ricuiT, hut but lliere lie wa.s >'> bi-i Sunday-go-to-iiieetiii’ JJunj_lct_lhe_blooin-!uidJ4icslmej|»-of-yoar-hoart
t, but the man of whom I wiito had no ; i
^ ^
III' brushed olf in silly Hirlalions.
RondeF
The.'C were the words (hat ttlel the eye of more liarticularly eii.'ineers, should rea l and .suit, and iiisi.sted on telling me all about bis row
ecd.
The'fire underneath the .sculptured' rp *
*'
^ru i
w i
i
yourself (I'lily iiilelligent.
“ Fun” in yoiii*
: Of the marble mantle showed the clear red
^
Sreat, round ears fe 1 down (he bron.c. the reader.
remein'ier the simple remeily here given fora with Mr. Fariisworllii
dietioiiai'y would be iiidiserction in ber.s.
It
■ the costliest architect, and silken curtains in- i '
I'o •'’I'on^.ed hands that had
“Alice, Alice! come here and (ell me what most painful allliction. Eiigiiieors are often ex
“ ‘ I .slartC'l out tlie oilier iilnriiiu’, lie said,
Never bo
^rposed a purple shimmer between (he fue-j‘>=0’. a.»l showed lor it this inean.s,” said .Mrs. Lee, in flurried aeents. posed to burning by steam, and It forlmialely ‘an’ wlion got I oiit.sidi; (lie house I see it was would do no barm to look nnd see.
.'I'liMiile to tell lier wild slioilld bq your best
Tlie winclow-cnriains parted, and from be inqipens that the iiiaterinis here reeKiiimended guiii’ to be a pleasaiit day, an’ 1 lliouglit I'd
ght and the fulling snow.
, , o
........
frieiid and eoiilMaiit, ull yon think and feel. It
Yet B^Glielor Rogers, thus looking without,! . I^aehelor Roger, slartGil to h,s f^ct, muttered hind them came out sometliiiig between a young as a .sovereign cure arc always at hand. The
walk down lo I’ariiielec.’s sliop an' see il tiioui is very .sirailge llial so many young girls will
pgUed again ; not a casual, passing sigh that;
lady and a very sweet prince.ss-“-ont of .some Medical and Surgical Reporter says :—
tubs of Jlr. Faruswoi'lirs was done. I liadii't
“ Mary S., aged 30, was scalded a few days got iiulhiiig to do, and I kinder tbuiiglil Mr. tell ('very person before “mother” that whie.ll
pnaes and goes unheeded, but one showing a ' It’s there yet,” a,,d begiia to walk Up and .sweet fairy'-t;ile that ripples like inu.sie through
down.
^
ago with the steam from hot ashes. The .scald Farnsworth would like to know if iliein tubs of i.s ino-t inipoilaat tliat .she should know. It is
our remern'jrance of childhood.
Ecnet pain and nneasine.ss (hat, perhaps, would
very sad that iiiilifi'ureiit persons should know
ever have confe.,.,c.d itself in woids.
! “ How thick the snow falls. Anil to-night
“ Did you want me, dear,? I wa.s only—only is on the middle of the chest, and about one fool liis’n was done. So I started and an'got down
iiioi e ahoiit her fair yoUng diiuglucrs than she
is
Chri'liTias
Eve.
To
think
that
I
used
to
be
The
surface
is
'-aw,
and
covered
with
square.
looking
to
see
how
fast
the
snow
fell.”
For tJjis Bachelor Rogei's of ours was a man- i
to I’arineli'e’s, an’ I see tbe door was locki d lici'self.
[Fanny Febn.
This .seeing “ how fast the snow fell ” must lymph. It is only a superficial scald, embi'ilc- So I went roiiii’beliiiid lliesliop, an’ bjoki d in
fellow; had wrestled with hanl fortunes in a little fellow, and hang up stoc.kingj. in a chimney-eoriiei-.
And,
oh
!
sweet
I’
n
ee
that
shone
certainly have been a very doleful process ing the cuticle, and at some points, the true the back winder, an’ lliero I see them nibs ol
t|ay ; had conquered against heavy oilds ;,
Till; Man who won't i'aythePuintkr.—
out upon me fioiii tlie lii-e to-niglil, where arj for the young lady princess made this state skin.
It is covered with graitalations. Tlie Mr. Farnsworlli’s, an’ 1 see ibal llicy was May lie never he permitted to kiss n,handsome
ad now, youth past, had a right to sit down .
yon now? Alice! Aliee I Aliee ! ”
pain
she
suffered
tor
a
few
days
was
intense
;
ment
in
a
voice
tliat
quivered
oddly,
and
the
ad take “ mine ease in mine inn.”
. I
done. 'Tlieii I looked in again, an’ I .saw tliat woiiiaii.
Bachcloi' Rogei’s siit down a,id bn,*ied his long-lashed eyelids were wet—not witli casual slie could not sleep at all, but wlion the ordinary
I call him Bachelor Rogers because lliat was
tlie shop was afire. Well, I llioiigbt Mr. FariisMay lie have .ipre eyes, and a chestnut bun'
bionzed
face
in
his
hi'onzed
hands
for
a
mo
I tears. The princess made a brave stand, how- wliito lead, mixed to a lliiek creiim, with linseed wortli niiglil kinder like loknoW that iliein tubs for an eye-slonci
lie nanle he was apt lo go by, especially in ■
ment : then raising his heal, shook it like a I over, and, nibbing her hands liard, gave a Wee oil, xvas applied, in her own words, ‘ it took her
ne neighborhood. I do not know why he ‘
was doin', and tliat tbe shop was nliri', .so 1
.May Ids hoots leak, Ills gnii liiliig fire, nnd
liould thus have been distinguislied above the j man who refuses lo he snhmei'ged by recollec j little liingli i tlien dropping one k .ee before the up to heaven.’ She is doing well tinder its tlionctTit I’d walk down to Mr. Farne-worlb s his (1-h Hues break.
tions of Ihe past.
use.
No.
danger
exists
from
lead-poi.soning,
I lire, held out both palms toward the blaze,
Est of his paternity, ticketed and hibelcd; ns it |
^
house an’ tell bini that they was done, an’ tin;
May ....... sand niglit-mares ti'ol qilaWer-FaCand if it did, sulpliurio acid lemonade would be .shop was afire.’
rerd, with his misfortune, unless, i,,deed, that, I “ Evei-y Chrislinas I got I lie doleful,, ! ” ex- inuriniiriiig,
es over hi.s sloiliaeli every night.
Bnt it wont do. I’ll write lo I “ It was very cold work seeing the snow the only prophylactic needed.”
‘eiiig such a manly f.How, people had come I
“ ify Ibis lime,” said Lewis, “ my singe had
May every day of his life be more de.spotic
Sulphuric acid lemonade, we take to mean gone by, and 1 found I was in for lliu wliole than Ihe day of Algiers.
Ihe conclusion bachelorhood was his misfor-' my (i'ieiids up the street, and lo-iinirrow we’ll fall.”
haven regnhir old baeheloi-’s Chrislinas party.
Yet, for all this pretence, a very sorrowful water slightly acidulatod with vitriol.
une, rullier than his fault, and gave him the '
slory of Burbank's Irmibles. 1 told liiin lo go
May Ills eollee be aweelened witii Hies, and
jolly—old-baeheloi-’, ohl-fnshioned little |.•rillee.s.s looked Alice kneeling there—the
to show that in his case iheyj.itied and ; Yes, yes, “ii .)“>‘J'-o'J-‘>«^l>elnr’s
on, inwardly wishing liini and Mr. Farnswortli Ills saiii'o season d with spiders.
i.stinas-party.
Read Aluuu.—Reading aloud is one of
tender monlli iii a quiver of mute distress.
|■g,lvc.
’
'
to the d-----;-l, and lliinking of my olianees of
!\Liy he he shod wiih lighliiiiig, and bo com
I,
. ,1 Onr frienil ilwelt on these wGrds, protracting
Mr.s.'Lee forgot the note with its curious in those exercises which combine mental and I'eaehiiig lionio before dinner grew cold.
“ Tb-night is Clii istmas
pelled lo wander over giMipowder.
..
,1 I '^t'ah one iis it
trying to believe the prospeet it vitation, and, leaning forw.ard, took Alice’s band muscular eflfort, and hence lias a double advan
nr friend, looking hard at the fiie. “ Wei), i ,
^ ,
,•
“ ‘ Well,' '.said BiirbaiiU, ‘ 1 walked along
.May the fmiiiiie-.'ilriekeii ghost df an cdltcr’s
“
’ i delightfn! one. 1 hen he sat down and scribbled .saying,
tage. To re.id aloud well, a person should not
veil, the years come and go, and .somehow j Tj
a iiieeu, an’ 1 see Mr. Doming a coming down baby haiiiil bis .sliimlier.s.
bif'this invitation :
only
understand
the
suhjoet,
but
slionld
bear
“
Oil,
my
child
1
You
have
been
worrying
kvery year gets duller. The gold nibbed olF
.streel. “ Good iiiorgiiig, Mr. Deiniiig.” says I,
.May lie be bored to deatli with boardingbis own voice, and feel within him llinl every
pf life a long lime iigo, the silver is going fa.st,
'* Yes, ” .says lie, '‘good school missi'.s |iriu'lising tlie lirst les.sons in mii“Mr Fiuknps—I shall, of course* expect about (Jutlibcrt. AVliat shall 1 do with y.;u ?” syllable was distinctly enunciated, while there " Pli'asniit day.”
It was a mother’s voice that spoke, yearning,
ind now, I suppose, I must look for the iron yon to take dinner willi me to-morrow, Christ
growiii' weallier. Wlun’.s tlin iiew's’? ” “ Wall," sie, wilhonl having the privilege of seeing his
jige!”
loving, longing to .shield her darling from the is an instinct jn'esidiiig which modulates Ihe ■says J, “I started out arti'i' breakfast tils ‘.Ol'llleiilors.
mas day. Six o’elock, sharp.
liOGtcils.”
rough winds of the world's highway. Until voice tu4hc number and distance of the hearers. iiioriiiiig, an’ 1 .see it was going lo bo a plea.saiit
The itrospeet seemed doleful enough certain
May a troop of priiiti'r.s’ devils, lean, lank,
Every puhlio speaker ought to be able lo tell
Our friend’s heart not being in the invitation, then you h.id fancied them .sistcr.s.
ly, and to cheer himself oiir friend looked iiilo
day, an’ I kinder lliongbt I’d go down lo I’ar-j and Iningi'y, dog liis heels I'acli d.iy, anil a regwhether
be
is
di.stinelly
hoard
by
tile
furthest
The month gave way then—the eyes rained
melees and see if tlieiii tubs of Mr. Fanis-' inu'iit of cals cnlerwanl under bis window each
Ihe fire, gazed at it very hard, indeed, as if he made it as succinct as possible; then taiichod
listener in the room j if ho is not able to do .so, woiTb’s was done. 8o 1 started down sir et, I ni'zbt.
tears.
Ithosc cheerful, leaping, eraekliiig Haines v-ere the bell.
“Ring, sir!” said a stalwart servant man,
“ Oh ! I had fancied that Cujhbert would it is from a want of proper juJgtnent and obser aud when 1 got to Parmelee’s the door was ! May be be compelled to li.Tve three doctors
jilty in the matter, and could help if they only
opening the door, and letting a stream of yel have done «ith (his miserable business of trav vation;
vould.
lucked. Ho 1 lliouglit I’d go roiin’ the shop! every lime lie is sick.
Reading aloud helps to develop the lungs
You all know of the magical influence attri low light into the rod rudhineo of the room, eling for other people by ibis Clirl.stma8 Eve !
and take a look in tlie baek w'iiuler.s, an’ wlien
""
---------- ---------buted by the modern mind to brilliant sub- chasing the .shadows into the corners. Blessed lie .said last year it would be so ; and we were just as singing does, if properly performed. I looked in I see llieiii liib.so’ Mr. I'lirm worlli’.-^ I iNVKjCtTKP I^OSTS.-—Wo find lIio followiiif^
ktances gazed at steadfastly ? Some who wish genii of the lireiighl 1 ye are dearer than ever not to part ever any more; and you and May The etfeet is to induce the drawing of a long as(atinifi tliun^arid
wa.s
An’ reasonable o.V|duMiition of* tlio fiict that invorfed
wore to live with us, and we were to be as breath every onee in a while, oflener and deeper tiR'U 1 looked in agin an’I see the simp way!
|o be learned call the magnetic power “odyle,” on Christinas Eve 1
„,.,i
set tip end down, last
lhan’of
reading
Without
etluii
dating.
These
“ .Tolin, take tliis note and leave it------ , liappy as the day is long. But now I conld
and insist timt (hat eo-stl}’ crystal, the diamond,
afire. Wall, I tlion;/lit Air. r arnesworlli
',
,
,
.
'
deep
inliahilioiis
never
fail
lo
develop
the
ca
kinder like to know that the tabs was done an’ i
‘'j";®
‘'‘®
H"'®"'its favorite abode. But I tilHrm—and call block above, third bouse from the cornor. Shut cry my eyes out, lor Cliristmas will be here to
pacity of Iho lungs ill direct proportion to their llin shop was afire sol starlcd lo go down lo | Germantown lelegrapli
morrow—-and, oil I II t CnUibert 1 ”
pile genius of Ihe henrlh.slone lo ratify the. the door.”
.lolin only lifted an eyebrow at (lie quick,
Mr.,. Leo drew Alice, into her arm.5, and. practice.
[ieelaralioii—that there is no sneh c dyle in na
“First, the imrliele,s of the wood are soarCommon consumption begins uiiiforiiily with Mr. Farnesworlli bouse and tell fiiiii Unit llieiii
ture i'S that wliieli rays out Irom the clear yet broken tone, quite unlike the mellow ca iifi.stlecl there, she sol,bed out her grief. Happy,
tubs of Ids’ll was dona an’ the shop was aliie.-j ranged by nature us lo eiiablo tlie water or sap
'
imperfect,
insufiieienl
hreiilhing
;
it
is
Ihe
charsparkle of agiowing tiro, just ns the twilight dence in which hi.s master gave orders; for all happy cye.s, however, ye weep that have a
•‘Good inornin’, Mr. Deming,” .says J, “'I’ll ol a ree lo aseead. Were it not for this nl'j acteristic of the disease tliat tlie breath heeomes
plD.^-es in with its (lra|iery of. mystical gray, the rubs and hard thumps Biichelor Rogi'r.s had mollier’s heart to weep on !
walk right along, t guess, .seeing tliat the tulis | riiiigeiiK'iit of the (larlielos, it Would bp iiiqiossU
'
shorter
and
shorter
through
weary
moiilhs,
got
ill
his
contest
with
life
couldn’t
knock
the
Not for long did Aliee yield to thi.s distro.s.s.
bedded, all over with the white-lall of snowis do'ie, an’ tbe simp is afire, and tell Mr. “ bin for a tree lo grow.' Had any provision '
I
down
to
llio
close
of
life,
and
whatever
counsweetness out of his tempi-r, nor llic mellow Eilliiig lier head, she smildl and chid liurself^
Bakes.
Farneswortb about it.’
| bei'ii made for the sap to descend it would bo
L You may call that other genius, Shukspeare, ring out of hl.s voice. John was new lo his saying. “ .Sellish girl. I know that Ciiihbert teraels the short breatlliilg, wliiilever proiiioles
“ IV'nll, Td gone along ji little fnrtlie'i'. an’ inipossilile for il to ascend. Hence the absurdity
deeper inspirations is curative lo that extent,
|ilncc
;
Inid
never,
in
fact,
“taken
oiil
r-;
;
"i
loves
me
wherever
he
is.
And
I
have
you.
I your aid against me, quote,
inevitably and niidor all circamsliinces.
Let 1 .'Oe Sam Pnlsil'er leunin’ over bis picket fence of llio idea of the, sap returning to the root of
been his “ own ho.ss,” ns he phrased it, till now ; | my bust, sweet darling, and little May.'
|*‘ From woman’s'cvc« tlii? doctrine I derive,
in front ,of his house. “ Good morning, Mr.' the tree at the*aj)j)roach of winter.
Then
tlie
princess,
very
inueli
cheered
up,
‘
uny
person
make
the
experinioiit
by
reading
They .sparkle still the true Proincllicsin fire,” etc.,
but said below stairs that tj. man might he haehBnrinmk,” says lie, “ wlial’s your hurry?”'
Now,' iiiaklng a tree into posts does not
j’uge aloud, and in loss than Ihruo niiniile;
Ind declare that iti them resides (he (me odylie elor Rogers’servant “ all the day.s of his life fell lo kissiugllie slei'peroil tlie rug be.side her,
" U'nll, notliiiig,” says 1, “ only when 1 got out change the arraiigemonts of the particles, and
and
she
woke
up
with
scarlet
cheeks
laughing,'}^,"'.
''*®''nct
ot
a
long
breath
will
show
itsell,
and
never
feel
it.”
orce.
t’cading aloud duvelupes a weak vuiej, of tlie house al ter breakfast, I see it was a thus a post set “ butt down in the ground in
John took the note and went, closing the prepared for a game of romp with “sister AlBut I am not crushed yet, for the light (hat
t
and
makes
it sonorous. It lias great ellleioiicy, plea.saiit day, and as I hadn’t got nothing per- the position in which it grew, is continually takilreums from them is dearest and best when it' door hehiiid him ; and tin' Chrisimas-Eve shad“
But
you
wanted
to
show
mo
something,
•'*
making
the tones clear and distinct, tie'lur oil iiiy hands, I kinder thought I’d walk ing up moisture, aii'l being dead, and having
Blends with the sweet firelight of home, to ow.s all came back again, gliileJ lo and fro ; old
I freeing them from that annoying lioarseiiuss down to Parmelee’s shop aii’-sch; if them tubs | no power lo absorb the giise.s, sons to convert
dear,”
said
the
latter.
iiiciiiories came with llioai ; a .“oft touch fol)
rhich it is ever and always akin.
of Mr Farneswqrtli’s was done. Wall, wlien 1 the moisture’into wood, docompo.sition takes
“ Oil, my ! we’re all dreaming here 1 And which the unaceu.stomed reader exhibits before got down there 1 see the door was locked. So place necessarily. On tllC Otlier hand, if the
Baohelor Roger.s. liowcver, having no wo- on Bachelor Rogi'r.s' liair; a ti'ndur,.clinging
he
has
gone
over
half
a
page,
when
he
has
to
jian’a eybs'beside him, was fain lo look hard palm slippi'd in and out ot hi-, and ii^aiii the the young mail waiting for uii answer, too ! ’E
1 thought I’d go roun'and look in the back , inverted po.st is set in such a positional to’
And Mrs. Lee banded the nolo to her daugh stop and clear aiv ly, to the confusion of him winders. So I went round, and wlien I looked | drain tlie wood, the post keeps dryer, and as a
cry of “ Alice I ” slarllcd the silence.
tio ibo fire—very hard, indeed.
self
as
much
as
lii
>
of
the
subject,
ter.
John set his teeth wlien he got outside, and
'Ihe pastmlu proved’a dangerous one. 'Thi.s
i
_ ^ ^pray _? ”
'Tliis loud rcadiug, when properly done, has in I see them tubs of Mr. Farnesworlli a stand- consequence it will last longer.
“ How (pieer 1 And who is Roger.s,
Itas' a Christman-Eve fire, mind you I Shifi- walked briskly, for it was ni|ipiiig cold.
ing tliere, and I see tliat they was done. An’!
-------------------------I
Alice,
all
the
woman
alive'’rn
’lier
Tilce
I
“
Sfeal
ag«ncy
in
inducing
vocal
power,
on
the
’
.........................
“ Block above; tliiril Iioihg from the corner, j ask.s ■”
then 1 looked a lilllo further, an’ I see that the j
Fuili,ic .SE.'jrt.ME.VT i.N VntoiNiA—A cortg pictures began to come and go. Like tbeso :
“Lot’s ring the bell for Jenny. Who i
muscles'are strengthened shop was afire. Wall, it sfrnek me trtiif Mr. fespoiidcnt of the Portland Press writes iM fiL
i'irst, it'littlb child ih hare feet and’a night- 'Tain’t quite close enough directions for a folJenny
?
Is
it
meant
for
us,
I
exercise—those
of
voice-m
iking
organs
be
brought thi
Iresis,’Tenched out a dimpled hand to hang up low.”
Farnesworlh might like to know that they, was ’lows:__
ing no exception to the general riile.
Heneo
And John, drawing the note from his pocket, wonder ? ”
dangling stocking—borrowed from muninia
don.' and the shop Was afire, «) I thought I’d
j',|,i„u i g,,,,
evideueo that
Jenny, thus questioned, acquits herself with in many eases, absolute silence dlm'iii.slics the
thb occasion—in an old-fasliioned chhnney- stopped under the corner lainp-po.st to retid the
go
down
to
jus
house
nnd
tell
him
that
them
the
over-leiiioiit
policy
of
the
administration
is
vocal power, just as the protracted noii-use of
credit.
irner.
address ; blank wliitencss, nothing more.
tubs was done aud the simp was aliro. And 1 ,
|,,,ving the soothing elfect liopcd for. I
the
arm
of
tlie
Hindoo
devotee
at
lenglli,
par-,
Whew I ” said John, “ ’sposo be forgot the ■—Baelielor Rogers’ man brought it, Miss.
'Then the little child, grown older, danced
alyzes it forever 'Tlie general plan, in appro kinder gn,i.s,s I’ll go right along, Ham,” says l,-MheurpFo|,lu every day wImThTed'Tor UaloH----aund tall Cliristmas-lrees, resplendent from direction. Well, TH trust tirany wits ; wont Bachelor Rogers is a gentleman what lives on .
“ so s lo tell Mr. I'araeswortli.
„
j men lo attend ‘ the convention,’and sunt them
Ihe
block
below.
Miss,
ill
a
be-au-tifiil
Pou.se,
11’™'®
in a conversational
>’ to bottom with glancing lights, and the go baek and bother him, for I see he’s got a
Wall.pistotorJlgot loMr. I'ariie.sworlli s „.ilh iii-lruelions to stick by the Union and not
tind
his
man
says
there
never
was
such
a
mas“f'®®
“
'’
®
''
“
'"'"“‘<5
or
‘wo,
or
three
sparkle of bonboni, and the glitter of trinkets mood. And when a man like him getsn mood
house, who slionld 1 meet but Maria Jane Pe- fovor the secession of tlie Sinte—if they could
ter. He said the note was for ‘ our folks,’ Miss, at a time, increasing a minute every other day, lers, slio.that was a Willninis, “ Good morn- help I’H ? ) Finally when the question was'
and'toys—danced round the festive Cl.ristmas- on him, better le.ave him alone.”
until
half
an
hour
is
thus
spent
at
a
time,
thrice
when
I
let
him
in.
Shall
1
bring
him
up,
“ Third lioupc from the co ner.” John took
treea that bear such cliarmed fruitage from the
a day, wliicli is to he ooiitinueiD until tlie de Ing, Miisa i’ctiirfi, tsay*’ J, how uo ^'yu do? , brought boforo thoir coiistituuiits the latter vot^'
“MEy-land of Santa Claus—with other cliildran a view, then marelicd up the sloop of a little^ Miss?”
says she. iigain.st secc.ssioii, but when tlio Suite Was taken
sired object is accomplished.
Managed thus, “(^ood moriiiNg, Mr. Burbank
“ Decidedly.”
las joyous as himself. And the boy-child made brown cottage house nestled 'in between two
Wl.y,
wliat
a
stranger
you
bo
I
W
iereitbouU
Uy bullying and deception—out went'tl.o
lloye to the girl-children. Oh 1 such beautiful aspiring-nian.sions of brick.
John being brought up iiiiilTjuostionod, do there is safety Jand elfteieiicy as a uniform re you going fills nisnmig?
“Wall, says I, Union constituents and were Union no loiEcr.
sult.
lg|rD-V'l4ren 1 with flouting curls, and dancing
cliired
that
there
wiis
no
pos.sibility
of
“
iiiisThe door opening, showed as trim a
As a moans, then, of health, of averting con- •‘ when 1 started pul this morning. Usee it was a, ,|io final colapse of the rebellion the soutlileyi^s, and rose-bud mouths. And tlie boy-child of a sorvaiit-niaid as one might expect to find ‘ukC'” But that “ mnsler had an odd way of
^,3 co .1 d and the people far and
.sumption,
of bcin.. social and oiitertaiiiiiig in a going to be n pleasaiit day, aud I sorter o,.„
flayed pillows-and-keys ’ willi the girl-chil- anywhere — deiiiure-ey'cil, smoutli-liaireJ, a doing ithiiigs sometimes,” nnd that “.somehow
lllou
mglit
I’d
travel
down
lo
Pariiielee’s
shop
aii’^
„ear
were
sultdiied
and bumble. In the
Iren. But tliere was one he kissed slyly in touch of coquetry breaking forth in a wicked I o’’u'“o‘kor people always did get coiifused-like any company, as a means of showing the qual see
‘
peetaiion of rigid measures, punishment of
of
the
mind,
let
reudiqg
nipud
be
considered
ity
and
do
oul-o’-the-way
things
Ut
Ciiristma
the Qorners, when no one was looking, and .she little apron braided at Ihe corners
done. Wall, when I gi|tdown there I see that ],,„jers and eoiiflseutiuii of pi-opurty.of prorai[Wfts tlie blythest of all. Her curls were longer
I am shocked to state, that John, in vi'ew of And John finished up his statement by glanc nil accomplishment far more indispeiisiible than the door was locked.
bo I thought I d go ,^eiit rebels, they lianleJ in their horn-s and
that
of
smattering
French,
6-li.sping
Italian,
ind more shiitjng; her eyes clearer ; and lier this vision, nodding his head approvingly, rc- ing at Jenny, who stood attentively examining
round
the
shop
and
look
in
llio baek winders. I wc-e becoming good fellows. 'The kind-hearted
or dancing’ eotiHions, gallopades, polkas nnd
the braided corner of lier apron.'
(osebud inouJi had a templing little pout burn mnrked,
So when I got there I looked in the baek wm- [ administration was blinded by their professions
quadrilles..
^
[Hall's
Journal.
“ Alice,” .said Mrs. Loo, tlioughtfiilly, “ I
fith it, that said, “ Kiss me! kiss mo evermore !,’1
“ For your folks, my dear.”
tlie boy-eliild was fain to colnply with the
“ Oh ! ” ignoring the dear. “ Will you walk llihik wo bad belter accept the invitation.
Magnifying Beauty. — The New York
Suppose you w ite a few words, and say, we
Jreqliest—only, as I have .'iiiid, ho did it shyly in and wait for an answer ? ”
lin corners; and if delected in the act, blushed
should be happy to come. Feriiaps Mr. Rog Herald states that a beautiful and nccoinplislied
“ With ideasure,” quoth John.
young lady, residitig up Iowa', has eloped with
Jexceediiigly, much more so than the girl; inHe Iiad not expected to wail for an mi.swer ers is going to liave a Clii'istmas-tree, and wants
come. You know we ore'strangers a clerk in the employ of he' father. It-lias
Jdued ; but llieii slio was used to be kissed, you neither hiuMio expected siieli a vision of a ser-1
[Kissiblo, I
IseO, oil account of that tempting little pout that vant-hiaid to come to the door. But nobody is bere.'niid maybe it’s the custom to invite one's madp quite a sensation in fitnliiuiiable circles. says' I, “ and I kinder thought Mr. FurnesIf a young lady wishes to have herself published
that if they are not left pretty niucli to them'- <
j neighbors.”
llwd'cheli a knack of asking the question witli- surprised at surprises oit Christmas-Eve!
worth might like to know that them tubs of Ids
I out laying a word i ■
John wlkiied into the liall, and servant-maid
Aliee, nothing loath, did as she was told, as “ fascinating, beautiful and neeoinplished,” was done, an’ the shop was afire, so I’d go right selvo.s such a thing is quite probable. 'These .
are not siirinises. I lieiir siieli sentiments ffoot
let
ber
pniik
up
hei>
bast
olothe.s
iui
a
dirty
UHl® May, catuhing the magic words, towel, cr^m nut of the ■ buck up-stairs window,;
Was it'Bachelor Rogers sitting now beside into tli'e parlor. A small room, very plain, j
t‘-> !*‘s bouse and tell Into t''a‘ they was intelligent men who boldly ackiiowledge that
Ithe fli'e, bronzed with the weather—he had but altogether homelike; here, also, a fire | “ Tlhriatmas-tree,” danced about meanwhile in some dark, rainy night, aud elope with the j , "®
’'®
“’"i®’ .llr'Y,®* ’
they have give^ their means and inlluenoeto
effervescence of delight,
I been * sailor before now—worn by hard figlits burned brightly ; but it was under a wooden j
mail that leejs a'nd curries her father’s lior.so.s, i ® *®’ *
would il I woreyoii. , “ Wall, says I, the rehellluii and would do so again. No desS
John—arqh-traitor tliat hp waS';—what- It’s a'^big briee to pay Cor compliments ; but it j
with hard fortunes ? Could it be B.achelor manltc, tint one of marble carved willi lili6s.
f?uM8 TH go right along now mi! tell liim a mail than Gen. Teiidletoii, chief of artillery,
A lady sat there netting a pa'r of scarlet,doubts he bad on the subject’kept them iQ
I Rogers that had blushed so once ?
will bring'them just ns cerUiin ui a dirty rain 1’ '®
'*
’!*®
_ Good ill Olid of tlie largo Virginia armies, said in my
More pictures 1 The boy-child, grown older snowshoes, just small enough and dainty enough''Eimselt. If this were the wrong bouse, ho had barrel will begot mosquitoes. In fact, we never I "'crn iig, Miss Foiers.” “ Go'jd moruiug, Mr.
presence, in so many words: “ 'The war is over
for
a
child,
with
a
flow-'r-sol't
face,
that
lay
fast!
no
objeotiop
to
calling
back
apd
.rqtifyjng
Uie
I now, dragging the girl-child—a demure, little
tor the present, but if the Yaultces don’t treat
Indeed, ’ John, remembering who knew a woman to make a very decided fool of ;
j
nowt.b'ik the same mouth still—over asleep on the rug beside her, her licml re.siing I mistake.
hcr^cl^ Jn any way, without cnhaneiiig lier I *' ”right over to Mr. us better tliuii they did, wu have got lo gO ’i'
tUe crisp enow in a famous crimson sled barred on a great Angola cat purring away with all, "’Ould be likely to open tbe door; contemplated clini'tds two or three per cent, by the lime her Farneswortli’s. Miss Farnoswortli site comes
tlirougli with it again.”
Ho said this to a .
1 the sayio as a desirable oontingenoy;
-i
wjtjt.giit, and on.it.written for a name—Alice, its might.
to tlie door, “ Why,” says she, “ Mr. Uurbauk, youth who said ho should have gone into tl/o
case
got'
into
the
papers.—[Albany
Knicker
“
Well,
Jennie
?
”
questioned
tbe
lady.
]
John,
with
solemn
(Jemeuuorj
toqk
.tUp
^eliThat was the name oi the demure little maid,
bow do you do ? Como right in and set down 1 ” rebel army if lie had beeil old enough.
bocker. i
.;
Such
you see, who sat upon it And the boy was
'* A note, ma’am, for ‘ our folks,’ tlip young cate missive Alice tendered hiptj.pof it wiijj de
So I v.ent in and' sat down.
“ Wall, how’s mon us Major Geii. Pendleton are well caluudf
fou;;
cafa
tt'itli
sixteen
legs
can
catch
four
veiy, f»nd|F of the girl, and wrapped her close man what' brought it said it
-And be’s vout cai’u in Ills breitst-poeket, lutviog carefully
Miss Burbank and the cliildren ?” says Mis.s , luted to foster the rebellious spirit of the pcowrajiped it ju his huudliprchjef fiifst, then start teen rats witli forty-two . leg.-), wliilo a woman
ly in beF cloak and ftirs, when he started for a wailing an answer, ma’am.”
“Middliu,’ll say» I; you see i plo of Virginia.’'
' ‘
with two tongues is saying Jack Robinson, libvir T If arnes worth,
ed
homeward.
|
cuig Wr above‘’tho stars shone clear with thb
“ Take him down in tlie kitclion, Jenny, and
wheat
I Btartod out
ut this morning I sue it was a
■ —^,
mgny.
(egq
must
ciglit
ruts
have
lo
get
away
,
,**'“•*■*
TO KB ppapLUDsn..
cold,' afnd ttevAviidgr winds blow keenly.
lot him get warm.’’
from the same' niiinber, of cuts in two ininiifes, P*casant day, and ,I Uiuught Id go down to
'Tlio following, whieii we cut from tbe
I . Thud came a kid picture with tears in it.
Jenny vanished^
due 'allowance
hadut t got
got nothing
nothingto
to do, inid
allowance being made for tare' and tret ? , ■* annelee
a*’'*ietee s, us 1Iliatln
Bath'Times,
wo coiiiinend to our readers,
I The boy nnd girl; both very yoinig; were partH
ands
off
.—
-The
futility
of
placing
this
“ My missus says you’re to come down in
--------^y—
'—- tF—F—r.—-r
-------. see
see about
about tliein
llifin tubs
tubs of
ofyour’n.
your’n. Wull,
Wall, when
when 1I . .
7'
..............
‘ '
A man named Jameson, in Cincinnati, wish- got down to Parmeleq’s f sqtj thpt the doqr was I '*
applieuble here, its al Bath :
^
^
notice on goods is well set forth in the spirited
We WRS going lo sea—ooming back rich, the kitclieu and get warm, sir.”
make thePapeb
iNTF.BESTf.'tps
A voiy saucy”* sir,” that last word was, for paragraph subjoined, out from tbe Miimeapolis ing to curtail household expqnses; adopted a’locked) AVuH, I thought Td go roundbehind ' How'fo
lyou. JMiPiy, ■ “.Will you marry me theu, Alice,.
novel mode to etfeet his objl-cl. He kiiised the ' the simp and take a look'inter tlie back win-! Though Wo endeavor to maWe our papOT us
no one else—none but him 1 Ihe coquetry that lurked in Jenr.y’s wicked lit- State Atlas t-rr
WosrT^fttst. tjie leara flowed.
81i«, loo, was tie apron, with its braided corners, had dictated
‘*Tho people are very, curjpiw, and inspec- sorvantgoll due morning.wluin Im! knew Mrs.!dors,.an' when J got ruuni hiul looked io, 1 See'nttraoliva os jKWstblo, with the Jhwited fluid' i.» '
, I tiou is the order of the day. The great placards J., would'sen. him;,. .l{^ull--^j|c|titt’ged ser-^ tliom tubs o'your’n a stuiiding there, and seel "'I'ich we huVo.to work,: yet'il fu114 short of’-'
I going aw.ayifoF the Best lime fvoin , boiner-rto jt.
school.
' that they wn» done. By ilto way, Miss Fames- our own expectations. W'o give all our time
“ So your name’s Jenny, is it? ”
‘ Handle not,’ might as well have been turnod vaut girl and $12 per month saved.
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•nd ability) and sjicm), on lliu paper all tlic
Elementary Principles in Finance.
money we receive for it, still wo feel that it is
IIarpbr's Magazine
Making tlio Magazlbc,*’ the
MB.s.sifs. Euitohs,—Since reading in your opening nrticle of tiio December number, is one of enrnot .nil ti nt we wish. It is bard work making
II daily paper, and to llio.se wlio never were in paper, an article headed as above, I have passing Interest; “ The Natural Wealth of V^glola/' Is
I . . .
.
-r
/» 1 1
•
! Ulo title of fliiothci'nrticlo profusely illuslrntc
Ilnstratcdi- “ Armftthe biiBine.s.s, vastly harder tlian they ihinl^fw. pJjeemtryang.lo.get-fram-4t.my.r.r.stdcssonjalheae..^^,g^-.j^,^-.p.^j_,--j^y-j--.|^.__jj,..^^^^^
nn^”'(JtTr'
But fliere are some ways in wTiTeli onr patrons
can aid in the work. First, by prompt pay Elementary Principles ; but being, like a few Mutant i'rieiid," by Dickons, Is nnisbod Tlhere arc sov*
ment, so that we may not bo embarassed in otliurd ainoii^; (lio doctor’d pupils, a little slow oral other good stories nnd much intcrcstingjrcading, with
our operation.s, or be obliged to leave our spec toapprelieml and still slower to comprehend « »ell nUcd'• Knsy Cbnir,” Monti,ly Record of Curreut
Events,'’ “ Editor's Drawer," etc., etc.
ial work of prejmring matter for tbe paper, to whnl is at all ab.struse, I have come to a point Tho miinbor commences n now volume, and ample
make out bilks, adjust accounts, or go about where I am obliged to ctill for liclp.
arrangements have been made to on.suro that it shall be
trying to collect subscriptions. Second, aid
in every respect fully equal to any volnmo which has
Tiio doctor Fays ;—
can be rendered by our /iViends commending
preceded it. “ I'orto Crayon,*'(Gen D H. Strother*)
A
day’s
work
of
a
man
of
average
strongtii,
the paper to others, and llTus getting us new
will hirni.sh a scries of papers, illustrated by himself,
subseriber.s. A liitle elFort in this direction activity and skili, may be taken as tlic most describing scones and incidents, of which ho was a wit
would greatly strengthen and encourage us. fundamenta) unit of value. Such a day’s labor ness or participant, during tho late war. Mr. .T. Ko.<is
Third, we can be belped if our friends in dilTer- will avail to produce for him a certain amount ' Mrowiic will continue tho illustrated narrative of his
ent places would send us item.'' of news in tbeir of sustenance, or means of living—say, a bushel Journeys and Adventures in Nevada, Idaho, Salt Lake
respective localities, such as they themselves of corn, or its equivalent in other articles of com City, and other parts of tho Far West.
would like to see in apa|)er. Notices of a lire; fort. The labor of a year, of course, if be Published by Harper & Ilrolhcrs, New York, at $4.00
dedication or (lection of a church or public stowed upon the production of any one article, a year, am! sold by periodical dealers everywhere.
building ; the launching of a vessel ; meetings or a limited number, as it most naturally would Tiiic Atlantic Montiilv.—Tho December number
of associations educational, religious, or politi- be, will |)roduce more lliati the individual wants of this foremost of American magaxhics comes to hand
c.al, in fact whatever is of interest in oth cr towns for his own u.se, and tliose iminediatciy deiicn- just liofoio wo go to pre?s. Tlio Boston AJvertwr, will,
' nbniidiint time for oxninitmliun, h,i8 tlia following ennIf our friends w-ere to do this, they would be dent upon him.
Tiiis being the ease, lie will wisli lo exchange monition of its contents:—
gainers thcmselve.s, and the paper made inoie
attractive. Who will help us in either of the •some of his surplu.s products willt others who i i ho Atlai'itio Monthly for December is n number of
may iiave a sttrplu.s. But in altemptiug lo do
cxtraonliimry lutrHction uml vuricty tintt its fume
above ways ?
■ ■■' ■
. ‘
I 1 I r rir I, • ’ bus gone before it, ami its piiblicntion is lookeil for as cnthis he expeiienccs a good deal of difliculty in ■ gurly by the public us tbut of any number since tlio mag
finding aiiotlier man who, at llio same time, liivs',, nsinc Wiis started. Tlio first part of Mr. Charles Keade.1

ll'inti'niillf Jlltiil.

.CATTLE MABKETS.
The number of ciiltle at market vrds about
tlio same this week as the last, while the num
ber of sheep fell off nearly four thousand.
Prieca..wcre-wclLsust,iined,-rather to lhe. Jisappoinlment of tho buyers. Beef commonly
called extra sold for 13 and 1.3 1-2 ; first qiialily, good oxen, beef steors, &c., 12 and 12 3-4 ;
second (juality, or good fair beef, 10 1-2 and
11 1-2; tliird (juality, lighter young cattle,
cows, &c., 9 and 10. Old slicep G and G cts.
per lb. Sheep and lambs in lots, ®3 and C a
head. In his remarks upoli store eitltlc, llie
reporter of the Boston Advertiser says :—
Milcli cows sell “ like liot cakes.” We liave
seldom, if ever, seen tlie yards of the retailers
at Brigliton cleared out so early and as entire
ly as to-day. Working oxen, c.sjiceially those
thin of flesli, have found a duller sale, we tliink,
tlian any other stock at market.
Tlie pirate Slieiiandoah turns up nt Liver
pool, and has been surrendered to tlie British
nulliorities, the men being released iincoudilionally. Tlic vessel will of course he turned
over to the United Slates. An English paper
says:—
“ Since setting out on her work of destruc
tion the Shenandoah has destroyed 37 ve.ssels,
tlio majority of wliich were whalers, and these
were de.-lroyed after the cessation of liosiilities.
To show how the operations of the >Slieiiatidoah
utieeted ilie sperm oil market, we may state
that her depredaiionsk, amongst thi^
fleets lias aiused sperm oil lo run up from £70
to£125 per ton, and it is likely to advanee slill
further, as, until tlie news of tho surrender of
tlie Shenandoah is known in the ports from
whence wlialers depart, the Arctic seas will
cerluiiily be bare of the customary uiiiouiit of
wlialiiig vessels.
“ Our readers will remember that several
iDontiis since we stated that the steamer Laurel
sailed Irom Liverpool for Modina with arms
lor tlie Slienaiidoaii. Tliough tliis statement
was promptly coiitradiclcd by the owner of the
Laurel, yet in a very few weeks afterwards
the homeward West'African mail steamer soon
confirmed tlie statement, for, while lying at Mo
dina, the Laurel and the Slieutmdoali met, and
the (atrgo of tho former vessel was transferred
to the latter, and the cruiser commenced work.”

Noisy BoyS.-^TIio editor of the Cleveland
Herald, whom vVe will bet was a “ good boy ”
takes up the cudgel ih defence of noisy boys,
as follows:—
...-Noise—is—ll-safety—valves—physically-and
morally. Noisy boys seldom are the bud boys
of a village; tlie quiet, demure, reticent, still
boys, are tliose who sneak around dark corner.s,
and slip into back rooms of tho village nuisance
—tlio grocery | Who rob melon patclies, lilt
gates off their liinges, shave horses’ tails, and
on mootiloss nights trip up good people by a
ropo stretched across the walk. A noisy boy,
is usually a frllnk boy; overllowiiig with aiiiinal spirit, ready to hop, skip and jump, play
“ gould,” lag, sttiip tlie wlii|), or leap frog. But
such it boy is not dodging ill and out of back
alleys, siicli a boy does not creep out at his
chamber window to flic kitclien roof, thence to
the sited rool', Iheiice to the ground, for a night
expedition, after tlio rest of tlie family are
asleep.
Noise is not “ good ” for headache, noise dis
turbs weak tierves, hut noi.se steals nothing,
noise sets no barn on fire, noise never gam
bles ; therefore we say if boys do nothing worse
Ilian make a noise, for liumatlity’s sake do not
confine them for that.

Fictitious Prices for Shekp.—Odr rea
ders cannot liave failed to notice and rentember
tlic reports of large and extravagant prices said
to liave been paid fot' shfeep, JiartlculdHy of the
merino breed during the pa.st year, Until, in
-some-cases it-wouU-seeni -as-if the animal wag -i—

almost literally worth its weight in gold. We
have always considered that all such stories,
sliould be liihen witli a great many grains of
allowance, and now it seems that, irl riiany cases
nt least, the prices rcpoi’ted as received are
fictitious, and only reported for tho pUrpose of
inducing thosfj ivlio are ‘^hot posted,” to pay a
largo price for an animal. In other Und plain
er terms, it is downright cheating and swindling, or obtaining a price,under false pretences.
Tlio modus biicrandi, or how tlie process is
carried on, is tlius deserifced in a letter lo tho
Rural New Yorker :
“ I bought a buck ; llie price agreed on was
$lb, but I received at lliC silmfe tinfe one ewe
as n present. I was offeYiid $fi0,000 for my
slock buck last winter, but J Wa's lo hand back
all but a small sum—less than tli'c buck was
worlli. I went to Oliio to get some Leicester;
He asked $20 for it buck lamb. I ■would pay
him blit $10. I was about to leave,' when he
said it was all it was worth and lie Would let.
me have it, but lie would keep up ttfs' prico
Says 1, bow ? Says he, give me $20 and I’lJ
—
refiiml $10. Another case was that 6f
of Shelby Co., Oliio. He bought a bubkjof thcl
Canada Leicester breed for $100. So he, told
mo when I went to see tlie sheep. My brother,
who lived in the same town with him, told me
he paid for the said buck in this way : $10 in
money, nnd one common blood ewe, which wa*
called tlie otlier $90. One Dr.----------of La-'
grangc-Co;V"Iitd;/ said inmjr hearing,-that-hc’
paid $3000 foi' a MefinO buck. One of his’
neiglibors told me that the man he Iwught of
made llie doctor a present of 30 ewes of the’

Dr. Raleigli, in giving his report to his Con
gregational brctliren in England of wliat he hud
seen in this country, said :—
KPn. .\I IXMAM ,
i
nA.X’l. II . M I.MJ
“ From wliat he had seen in his travels, ho
KIIITOIIK.
was more tlian ever sure that slavery was tho
real c.iuse of liie war, that in its defence tlie
WATERVILLE . .. NOV. 24, 18C5.
.Soutli drew llie sword; and if it was not ex-pres.-'Iyto—tiproot—slavery—tliat _.tlie _Norlh_so
(iie7'7rl»nii^(-*'vrih
mischievousliousLnroldfnbTruic ( xublD^c w lui win .a\e a Od} ? I.ioor, .inu .^rcli two years and lour months old
Dr Sainuol Osgood
vigorou.sly resi.'^ted, tlioy felt slavery beneath
nuncu be worlli a day’s labor to bini.”
Ims a readable cunlribution on “Hooks for our oliildren,"
the wliole coiilliel, and they struck at the vile
and Mr. Alexandor Ag.isdz, the author of the trentiso on
system as public law and constitutional honor
■ >io\v I got along finely till I conic to this K.uii.lies, which wo noticed n few
ago, one on tho
M idc of C.itcliiijg Jelly Fishes " Cnarlus Dickens iinand lairness would allow tliein ; and when the same breed at the same time.”
last clan,sc—" and hence bo worth a day’s labor peart#, wc believe for the li st time, ns a writer for tho
end came there was a general sigh of relief,
Tills letter was from a reliable rUan and a’
lo Iiiin.” lien* I am puzzitid. Tlii.s is the Atlantic, in u characteristic sketch of Adclidde Anne
and an exclamation at any rate felt by nil, dealer in sheep. It sliows the other side of
ProebH*. Mr. Sumner's Essay on “ Clemency and Oomrock on which I split. Jl’ the doctor had said— inon Soneo *' is further described in its title as “ A Curi‘ Thank Goil it is now gone ! ’ ”
the picture. By giving place to this letter and
o.sity uf Ditcniturc; witli u Murul.
’file [nrems in the
llm pi)Sec.s,-ioii of enough of tliis iii-iicle to effect mimbcL' are tiiiee—■..............
offering these remarks, wo iVould not be un''flic Sleeper,” by Bayard Tiyfor,
P
remium
C
rops
.
Among
tho
stalcments
Dies To Do,” by C. C. Cnxc, ami “ llcyiniil,” ‘
dcrslood as asserting that alt* reports of sales'
llic c.\t haiigc. with, will save a ilay'.s labor bcTrowbridge. Tlio anonymuus .serial, ’ •* 'i'lie
submitted with applications for premiums on at large prices are fictitious. Not so. ToU
.sitles procuring the .same article a.s the busliel is eontinned asis Mr. Mitenell “ Dr .Julms,” wliieii will
crops, at llie late fair, in this place, is tlie fol many of tlicm; we know are true, foP 'as we'
la.st iliree orfuur montlis lunger, 'file literary uotiues
of corn, ami lieiice will ho wor'li lo him a criticise lliggm.sun’s Kpictetiis, .Mill’s Review of Uamstated ill a previous article, people will run
lowing from Mr. Obed Emery, of Fairfield :
ilton,
and
Andrew
.iolinson’s
Spccclies
ilay’.s l;ihor more than the hashel nj' coni,
tbeir liobbies, and liigh priced sheep are now'
Tlio [irospectus of tlio Atlantic Monthly for 1660 an
On 100 square rods, 30 busliels wlicat, $37 50 all tlie rage, lo tlie dotriinont of many a purse;
or, what is the same thing, will be worth nounces tlial-it will contain I’a.ssngcs from Ilawtliomo’a
230 pumpkins,
9 20
to him two bu.shels of com, I think I should Dir ry, Reade’s novel and Mrs Stowe’s essays, continu
4 1-2 bushels bean.s,
11 G8
Tlie Vicksburg Herald thns speaks it^
liave understood him ; and lliis, I nt first sup ing tlirougli tlie year, stories by Bayard 'faylor and Mrs.
Vegetable for family, worth
3 00 views :—“If any radical was ever black enough
L. M. Giiild, and reminiscences of Landor. Mr. Longfel
posed must he his meaning; but, on reading
Corn and bean fodder.
5 00 in his views to suppose tlie p'leplo of Mississip
low will contribute to tlie Januutjl iiunibcr,
furllicr, I found the same expression repeated
pi would endow negro scliools, for their ilk to
Dublislied
by
Tickiior
&
Fields,
Boston,
at
year.
Pbices. — From Richardson Brothers &
AGKA'JS ton THE MAIL.
6G 38 teach the rising ebonsliin hatred of his former
8. M. PKTTiiNGn.L & CO ,NowppaptT A.itpnt/>, No. lOStalc ill .siieli eonneelion as to compel me to believe
Gookv'b I.ady's Book.—The December issue of this Go’s. Price Currentj for Nov. 18, we quote a
Expense of cultivation,
24 75 master, but bis best friend, tlien such chaps
Hfrpi't, RoKinn, atul .'J7 Park Row. New York, are Ajrfiilsfor tho
'VATBtivii.i.B 'tAtL,in»t| jito uutlinilr.oil ro rcroirc mlvorUpenionffl the doelor had not committed an error in the olil favorite is truly a Gliristmas number, contaiuhig four
few wholesale price:, that buyers hcre-about
bad better take to marching oh with John
and subduriptiotih, nt tliu saniu iiitof as roqnlred ai this oHIro,
ii.se of language., hut had conveyed just the capital stories adapted to tbe season, and nuraerous
Profit,
41 G3 Brown’s soul; they will liardly reach the object
S. H. NlIiK.*, Now«p!ipor .Afivorrising Ajreiit, No. I ::5oolla>' v
cbaraiing characteristic engravings, besides an olega t may guess what they ought lo pay at retail;—
RuUding, (Joint siroot, Ha.«toii, l-i aiitliorizod to ricuivt* udver* meaning lie. iiileiided.
Am 1 ilien to under
Mr. Epliraim. Hatch, of Clinton Gore, rais of their desires short of the locality where John
titie page, colored double extension fashion plate, and Beans, medium, 2.25^—Bultcr, good, 40 to 44
tat (ho same rat4iM asroquiiod
us.
fC?* Advertisers abroad are reforrej to the agents named stand that a dollar in my hands is worth to me minor embcllislimcnts of tlic fasliion department “ too
ed,
on five acres and .sixty-six rods of new land, is kicking and Vaiting. The State has not
—Cheese, good, 17 to 18—Egg.s '37 to 40—
«I>ore.
only what it will save me in excliai
II so. munerotis to mention,” us tlie advertiscmoiiUsav. Marion F^lour, westcrn-suiierfinc, 7.75 to 8,00—Hay, 212 bushels of rye, 57 pounds tj the bushel— opened them, nor liqs she. tlie slightest idea of
doing any thing of the kind.
Abb bRTTKRS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
I mu.st try to rid myself of an old iiolion which ll.irland will commence a new novel in the January
elating cilher to the huslnoos or oiJitorlal dopartmont." of this
number, in wliicli will bo re-publislied Airs. Leslie’s old prime shipping, 1’2 to 13.00—Hound hog.s, tile estimated worth, including ten tons of
aper, shoul-l be addriM.H d to ‘ .Maxuau & IVi.vo.’or ‘ WATKtt- 1 must confess clings to me with considerable
In giving tlic substance of a (xmversation
favorite, “ Mrs. Wusliington Potts.”
was
■vtLLF. Mail Office.'
large, IG—Mutton carcasses 8 to 10—Kerosene straw, being $274. Tlie average per acre
raisin'' ■ hei"’een tlie rebel General Joseph E. Johnston
leinieity, viz.: that my money is worili to me
Pnblisliod by R. A Godov, Pliiladcipbia, at $3.a year’
39
bushels.
He
estimates
the
cost
of
Oil, best 80—Potatoe.s, Jackson, 2,00—Cbiek” I and a citizen ot New York, the Herald says,
witli liberal discount to ctiibs.
TEMl’KItANCIC Ml'.KTlNCi.—TllcrO Wil.S It good what it will fetch, and not inerely what it will
ens, dressed, 20—Turkeys, extra, 21 : fair to “"‘J harvesting at $98 50; leaving a profit of •‘speaking of the question of slavery. Gen.
T
he Lady’s Fiusni, for December lias a very fine
feleli
in
excess
of
what
it
cost
me.
$175
5^.
response, on Monday evening, to the call for a
.Jolm.ston said very warmly : ‘ But for.that in
good, IG to 18—Geese, fair to good 17—Wool
There are some other [loiiits in this first les steel engraving illustrating the text—
nieeling lo organize for lenipL'nmee work. It
Mr. Hatch also reports 84 bushels of White stitution Virgiiia would liRve been a richer
“ Gliililrcn’.s ehildreu are the crown of old men,
57 to GO—Apples, common, 2.50 to 3.50 per
State tlian Now York to-day.”’
"And the glory of children are their fathers; ” ■
was encouraging lo sec .so miieh of tlie Wash son, wliicli, !tt presinl, seem ti little obscure to
barrel — Dried apiile, 17—Onions, 1.75 per Winter Wlieat from two acres and 128 rods ;
Tliere are n iw altogctliertliirty-scven States
ingloniiui spirit still pervading the coiniminily, me ; perhaps they will all become clear when with a hcautiful title-page for the volume just completed; barrel—Coffee, from 48, Rio 30—Sugar, gran being at the rate of 31 1-4 bushels to tlie acre.
n'duuhle colored fashion-plate, and numerous ougraviugs
'hi ready to comniit it.self lo earnest labor. Most tills, one is made plain.
Estimated value of crop $25G, iiiciuding straw ; in tlie Union, (lie ratification by the Legisla
of fashionable novelties. The reading of the number is ulated, 20.
tures of tliroe-foiirtlis, or twenty-eight, of which
Now, Messrs. Editor.s, if you or llie doctor^ well np to file usual mark, and it includes many good
aif the evening was spent in remarks, the (One
expense $82—profit $224.
is neees.«ary to make tlio amendment ri part of
stories.
Seven missionaries and twenty-nine thousand
of which indieateil very dislinelly ihat a litlle will be kind enough to help me out of litis little
r T, , J
,
tlic nalional coiislitiition. In twenty five LegPublished by Deacon & Peterson, Philadelphia, nt
lerJ- Freeman, of Portland, so long, so
it i,,,, now been rejected ; but one at
gallons of rum went out from Cliristian Boston,
.associated effort in itclive work for temperance puzzle, I will du my best to maslcr wliat follows. 32.50 a year, with lihernl discount to clubs.
widely
and
so
favorably
known
to
dealers
in
least
of
tbe
Inlter—New .Jersey—was secured
the
other
day,
in
the
same
vessel,
bound
for
Ttro.
■would begpt imporlant results. Arrangemonts
AnxiiuK’s IfosiE Magazine.Christmas Eve,*’ and
and eateps of oysters, lias put his rakes into a by the ■late election for its ratification this winMonrovia
—
offering
salvation
willi
one
hand
trerc made for nieli effort. Commiltees were
Afistrs. Editors,—Please lo publish the “ Bringing liome the Christmas Tree,” in tho December
real bed of giants for the coming campaio'n.
P**'’’®
***** Legislatures of
appointed for Iho pu [tose of completing the following, ami permit me lo say, in addition, number, are two he.antiful pictures for the season, and nnd Espousing liquid damnation witli tlie otlier.
igoii at tlieir
Our .annual “ reminder,” brings us samples big
I OS
the same is true of” Winter.” JIis.s Townsend concludo.s
organization of a society on Monday evening that I liave long and inliiuatcly been acquainl- her ator/, “ Wlictlier it Paid,” in tliis number, the seqnc'
the requisite n,uraber
tc* /r Can IT BE True ?—It is related tliat Rev.
enoiigli lor pancakes. l^Direct your orders twenty-ei"Iit.
next, to which lime the moeliiig was adjourned. ' gd willi llie nullior. He served in tl e Uiiiled to (vtiicli, entitled “ Pctruleuin,” will be commenced
Dr. Tynge, of New York, wa.s so disheartened to J. Freeman, 85 Federal-sl., and hand to
It may encourage tliose who feel iiiteresled ' States Army during the late war as captain i tlio Jammrv number.
by the destruction of his splendid cliurch by ! our kind and polite friend Hilton, at the Ex
Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure, There is"no need
As we liave often remarked, there is no better niagn.
in this movement, to know that in various I ,|,g lOih West Va. Infantr}^ and has won a
zinc for tlie family than Ai'thur’s, mid we are glad to fire, that lie said to a reporter of one of tlie press ofiice, and if you don’t got oysters No. 1, of any one’s liaviiig the dyspepsia, for it Ims
peen demonstrated beyond fear of contradiction
places, all over the State, there arc signs of a j i,ig|,
both as a soldier and a citizen, loam that its circulation' is rapidly increasing.
dailies, wlio endeavored to procure information | we promise to eat them for nothing.
tliat Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure Will certainly cure
Pnblislicd by T. S Artliur & Co., Pliilatlelpliin,
revival m the work of lemiicrance. The incl-1 j have al.<o known Mr.^William Rohrbou-di
from iriin, “ All is gone ; tlic labor of iny life !
It.
tlie most prolific cause of ill
Rights of Railroad .a'^v^Vdi.iVoToulit^^^
Conductors.—It •’ ' Constipation, cured
ancholy record of the war upon this cause is ,b,.
leu years past, and 1 fully concur hi 82.60 per nnnum, a libor.il discount being made to clubs. is ended: tliat clmreli will never be
1 wilT‘b;i'em;mb;7er‘uiar
I,y tlie Cure, Sickto be wiped out, and a process of regeneration j.ti.g lollowiiig statement. Having formerly been
lieadaelie,
cramps,
pains,
or-M
cold in either slomand
I
wish
you
would
let
me
alone.”
Poor
was
rendered
against
Mr.
Thomas
O.
Goolil
----“The Watervillian.” — A sheet, with
to take Its place. The lime has fully come, and , ^ gUi^gu p,
vieiiiity.jaiid having for a long
adi or bowels, instantly yield to itapoweri
man
i
having
devoted
liia
wliole
life
to
tlie
|
tlie
veteran
conductor
on
tlie
Grand
Trunk
both friends and opponents are looking for a| ii,ng cl.c-ished a high regard forVatcrville this title, is issued once a year by the students building of a costly idol, he suddenly finds 'it 1 Railway, for assault and buttery in ejecting a
We^ are in llie midst of Bevolution I
renewal of sucli clforts as ambraee both tlie le College us a seminary of learning, it may not of Waterville College, mainly filled with lists sliattered. He may .well question the wisdom ! P*>®®<**’S<*‘; f^n* *•*** car, wlio refused to pay ilie
Genuine Euiopean perfumes are no longer
rale required from tliose who do not pnrclmse
gal and the suasory principle. Tlic present is be inappropriate for me to state tlint Mr. R. of llie officers and morabers of the different or
pioeiirable liere. 'I'lie tariff blockades our
of his course, and, submit to tlie wliolesoine tickets before entering tho cars.
empliatically an opportunity in this great re was induced by my suggestion to make choice ganizations of lhe„ institution. No. IV., for
port-s against tbem. But in tlieir place stands
correction.
Exception.a lo tho ruling of the presiding
Plialon’s *• Niglit-Blooming Cereus,” tbe super
form, and it remains to be seen wlictlier our of tlial institution for the purpose of acquiring 1865, which lias just come to band, indicates a
judge were taken and the case wa.s carried up
prosperous
condition
of
tliiugs
in
that
worlliy
citizens possess the zeal necessary to sccjiro it. an cdueatiAn.
Westbrook .Seminary.—The sum of $10,-1 to the full bench, where it was argued by At- lative ot ail floral extracts, and every Americmii
lady wonders as sl>e iid'mles its odor,bow she
institution. Tlie Roil of Honor is one to which
Let all tlio energies called into exercise by ,the
000, necessary to secure the grant from tho torncy Giiuerul Peters for the State, and P could over liave tolorated tliea*. I^ld'every
It would be congenial to the wishes of h'r.
tlie
friends
of
Waterville
may
point
with
pride.
war be turned into this channel, and present R’s many friends, in tills vicinity, lo seo iiim a
State, in aid of .this institution, has been se Baines. Esq., for defendant. The Court, in where.
i
In introducing it tlie editors say :— ""
another instance of tlie wrath of man praising
cured.
Gen. Horsey, of Bangor, lias also sub an opinion drawn up by Judge Kent, sustained
reslored meinbei* of tlie college, provided right
The Pittsburg Commercial concludes t&af
One hundred and fifty of the Sopsof Wator- scribed five tliousand dollars, on couditiou that tlie exceptions and granted a new trial. The
God.
and honor would.permit.
W.M. Meios.
opinion'of llie. Court is as follows :
the “Tylerizliig” of Andrew Johnson hw been
ville
(alumni
and
sludenis)
liave
been
.pngaged
Monday evening next, should witness a
others will do as much more ; in response ' to
“ It is a reasonable regulation for a railroad postponed indefinitely. -Wo presume so, .and
in the service of llieir country. They have
Ui-siiuii Go , W. Va., Nov. 4, 1806.
largely increased audience.
been I'oiind in every rank li-om Private to wbieli, Mr. Goddard, of Boston, lias subscribed ■corporation to fix rates of liire by a t.ariff posted the Johnsonizing of the Democratic party is
Editors Waitrville Mail, Gents,—
Major General. They fought at Bull Run ; twenty-five liundred, and others seven hundred, on tlieir stations, and allow a-uniCorm discount likewise at un end.—[Buffalo Express.
Apples Down— It is gralifying to fmd
Having iioticcd in your paper, under the and tlie la.st eliiirge of tlie war was led by a leaving only eighl'jen liundred to be raised to on tliesc rales to tliose wlio pureliase t' eir tick
C. L. Vallandigham visited Flaton, Ohio,
ithat I he deficiency of ajiples, in tliis State, is headiiig of “ Almost a tragedy,” llie affair of member ul the class of ’C4. Tliey have suf
ets before entering the cars.
one niglit recently, to transact spme husinesa.
secure
I lie liberal donation of Gen. H.
A passenger, who has thus neglected to pur It was reported in tlie town that he propoaed
in some measure to be iimdo up from abroad Rolii'boiigli and Benson, of Watei ville College, fered from wounds, from loss of health, from
chase a ticket, has no right to claim the disThe Portland Press says they are coining in 1 d,eni it a duly to Mr. Roliibougli and bis imprisouinont in Soutlicrii dungeons, and eigh
Levf.u.—The Unitarian Society, we are in (xmiit; and, if ho refuses to pay tlie conduc to make a speocli, wiiercupon a mob (ff yoong
there from Canada and tlio 'W’oslerii States in friends lo say that I have known Mr. R- teen liave given their lives for tlie cause, but formed, are making arrangements to hold a tor tlie fare establislied by tlie tariff, tlie con men gathered to prevent him They chased Mr.
such qniiiilitics that prices are already very since lie was a small lad, ns a striiiglilforw.ird’ not one lias faltered or hesitated ,to answer the levee, for Iho purpose of raising funds to fur ductor is justified in compelling liim to leave Valliindigam over fields and fences, and succee
cull of duty. Well may tliuir Alma I^Iater, not
ded in knocking liim down just as he reached
tlio train at a regular station.”—[Port. Press. tlio railroad train, liut lie finally got away with
much reduced. It says llie qiiiiiilily in tiiat upright boy, who iillended lo his own affairs, venerable in years nor richly endowed like her nish their house.
market on .Saturday last was g eater Ilian over not meddling with the business of oiliers, or sisters, exclaim with tlie Roman matron,
England’s Bksponsibilitt.—The tbllow- out serious injuries. 'It would appear that
A gentleman just from Appomattox Court ing extract from an editorial in the New York Mr. Vallandigham is not very popular, in E^ton.
are ray joi^ols.”
before known. They were sold at auction in mixing in broils and affrays of any kind.
lots—one lot as low as three dollars a barrel.
We dislike to criticise our brethren of the House states tliat “ there is nothing left of the Times, considering tliat paper’s accredited rela
— A clergyman who was stopped
by
a fiighI know him ns a. soldier, true, earnest and
..
'Y »
This is encouraging to tliose wlio have been un fiiithful ; bravo, spirited nnd independent, but press, but have they not some thifigs in their apple tree under wliich General Lee, surren tions towards Secretary Seward, has no little wayman between Fithole and Titasville, in the
significance:—
oil region, said to him : ‘“you can Lava my
able lo buy except at such unmereirul price** not impudent, in.sulling, or quarrelsome.
handsome sliuet that would linve been inore in dered but a liole in tlio ground, nnd it is feared
“-No nation less arrogant than England money, friend, but for Christ’s sake, and for
that
unless
the
liole
is
fenced
in
tliat
also
will
as would take away nil desire lo eat fliein.
His friends here very much regret tlr; un- place in a mock order ?
would dream for a moment of being allowed to your own soul’s sake, give up the business of
be removed by ciirio-ify seeker.s.” A liberal dismiss all rusponsibiliiy for sucli wroiig.s by a
How loiigdoe.> it take a Kennebeeker to learn, forliiniite affair in which he was engaged, and
higliway robbery.” , The freebooter drbpped
G
ymnastic—We arc glad to know that sample of this famous tree was sent lioino by
tiiut if apples can bo sent from Watervillo o wliile lliey would not exonerate him from the
haughty assertion tliat lier honor nnd good faith tlio pistol nt his side, and in a voice trembling
Miss Ford is succeeding finely in interesting her Capt. George Suainmoii, of our village, which must not he brought into question. Her honor with emotion, said : •• You can pass on.”’
Liverpool, lliey can of course bo brouglit from censure Ids Iinste, stubbornness or impriidehco
classes in gymnastics, though the number of is in the possession of liis parents.
nnd good faith are not involved unless she choo
New Y’’ork or Ohio to Maine ? Wlien apples may deserve, do feel proud lo defend his char
Wadq, Hampton of Soutli Carolina, being
ses lo drag them into tho arena. It is not a
pupils is mucli smaller tlian it ought to be.' 'rbo
about to leave that State for an uncertain perisell fer seven dullars in M:u'>e, nnd fur sevcnly- acter ns a citizen and soldier heretofore.
question
of
good
faith
or
bad,
but
of
rigid
nnd
G
en
.
G
rant
is
en
route
/or
Texas.
Some,
adult ehiss has rcuehed but the fourlli lesson,
od, has issued an address to his fellow-citizens,
live cents in Missouri, it takes no very shrewd
wrong, Wiis her conduct in acuordiinee with
Loomis Gould.
presenting his ideas of what he conceives tq be
so that there is yet time to receive, probably, a in consideration of his well known opinions
intoniational law ? was it consistent with lier
Yankee to see that soiiielliing can bo dune.
Lecture.—yiie course of Sunday evening full course. Wo earnestly advise our young and other significant indications, propiiesy that obligations to a friendly power ? Was it tlie their duty under present circumstances. Al
The Halfowell Gazette notes the arrival in
leciures at (be Universulist Cliurch, by Bev. ladies nnd gentlemen to improve the opportu- mischief is- brewing for tho newly established fiilfillmeiit of tbe duties of a neutral nation? though hj dues not tuljy (xincurinall the meas
thiit phiee of a lot of apples from. Indiana.
ures of the State Conveotiou, bo thinks it..the
If it was, very well ; slie has nothing then to
empire of Mexico.
Mr. ibigwiro, slill continue. They are gen nity.
duty,of
.South . Carolinians to abide by tbem,
Who will undertake to supply Watervillo from
answer for. If it was not, then slio is respon
«fnlly upon radical points of doctrine, and at
Sons of Temperance.—Tho official re^rt
Rbifoad ?
All Bight.—A good, well conducted, or sible for the consequences of her own wrongful as tiiey lire part of tho terms agreed upon with
the Prasident, whose courae towards the peo{ffe
tract good audienoos. " The subjeet of Iho next of the recent session of the Grand Division of
derly and. consequently well deserving Saloon, acts, whether they wore committed in good faith of tbe South is commended as wise and gener
Best Crop Iiearb raow.—Asbar H. Bar lecture is “ The Hell of tlio Old Testament ”—
the Sons of remperauce, held at Rockland, where good tilings can be found in good hands, or not. And to that rospunsihility Great Bri ous, and boutlioruers are counselled as sensible
ton, Esq., of Benton, informs us that he raised from the text, “ The wicked sliall be cast into
lls ease
he lictil. ftiie ims
states that the number of Divisions in the State is that of Mr. Thorne, nearly opposite the tain in this case will be held. She has never men to endeavor to construct at least a laft
this season 41 busliels of oars of corn on 95 bell, and all tbe nations that ibrget God.”
been asked to submit' tho decision of tlieso ques from llie wreck of the Soutliem confederacy,
is 88, being 12 less than at the annual meeting Williams House.
tions to arbitration, nor will she be. Tho Uni “ Above all,” be says,“let us stand by our State.
square rods—or at the rate pf 98 1-2 bushels
last year, of wbicli 68 made reports. Four
G
ood
N
ews
,
indeed
I
—
By
referring
to
ted
States government understands the require Hero is our country,”
10 Uie acre. Two cart-loads of pumpkins were
Well Stated.—Tho Springfield Eepubli
ments of iutornational law, and tho reciprocal
new divisions have been chartered during the
gathered from the same lot This is the best ^he proclamation of Si W. Atwood, one of the
can. thus fbrcibly contrasts the two political relations nnd duties of neutrals and belligerA despatch from Halifax, N. ,S„ dated Kor.
year. 'iThe initiations in the divisions whicli
crop we liave heard reported this year 3n tliis Portland Oyster Kings, it will be seen that
parties of the countiy
ents,. quite as well os England -does, and will 20, says the French town of St. Pierre has
ib(| blockade of the bivales has been broken, made returns, were 544; whole number' of
vicinity. Has anybody beaten it ?
“ The ' BepublicaiF party wps the agency be quite ns tenapiouS nnd peremptory in enfor been destroyed by fire. Tlie low is estimated
and that be is now prepared tp answer orders members 5341; lady visitors, 8921. Tho next
at eight hundred Ih
thousand dollars.
which the people used to carry through tlie cing upon others conformity to tlieir require
quarterly meeting 'tviU be held at. Bath on the
Bev. j. C. Stockbridoe, formerly pastor to onjr extent.
A correspondent of tbe Boston Advertiser^
war and save the nation. It did its work tri- ments. She may-not be ns peremptory in
of the Baptist Cliurch in this village, has ac
So abundant is the supply, and so large is •^Sd of January,
uippbuntly. The Democratic party was the asserting the infallibility of her own nnderstiind- who signs himself “Radical,V says Prcpldenl
cepted tho call of the Free Street Baptist Atwood’s heart, that even a hungry printer
political agency which the- rebels used to slop ing of them, but neither will she be any more Johnson is allowing the unrepentant 6out|)eni
A WONDER.—Bev. Alexander'' Mckencle, the war and dismember the nation. The peo easily daunted or deterred from resisting nrro- rebels to “spin their own heipp to hapg them
Church in Portland, and entered upon his du- may possibly be enabled for once to fitre sump
i
'
pastor of the South Parish, Congregational ple, in their rage, ground it to powder at the nnnt assumptions no tlie part of others.”
selves.” It looks like it surely, and, ooppertiea.:
tuously, Quitn sake 1
Church in Augusta, declines to leave his charge, |K>Us. Thera is nothing in the history of hu
According to tho address of the State Teach heads may hang in tbe same, string. I,
Amotueu .Salk..—Hon. W. B. S. Moor lias
Soldiers’' Monument Association.— althuugh tempted abroad by an offer of a salary man audacity and fully so audaoious and fool ers’ Association of Tennessee, there are 83,000
So domplete was tlie consumption ot the
ish as the demand that the people do now res adults in that State who cun, neither read or wood along the line of tho Orange and Alexiinsold bis residence on Silver Street—formerly Tbe . meeting notified for lost evening, was twice as largq as he now receives.
urrect
this
Democratic
party
and
commit
to
it
write and 800,000 children without school ad
tbe Saoiuel P. Shaw place—to bis sou, late of postponed to next Wednesday evening, Kov.
Tii^ French are really evacuting Borne, the I the interests of tbe country which it labored i vantages. It seems that one-qu4rter of the di ia liailroad by the opposing armies, that it
has been found necessary to adapt the engines
Mpstrail, wb» proposes to make it bU home. 29th inst.
j to destroy 1 ”
movement liaving commenced on the 5Ul
adults are totally illiterate.
now in operation there to ood-buming.' ”
wli'lt lie wants nnd wiiils wieit lie hasI “ow story, wliioli is ciitillod “ (irinitli. Gannt; or .IcalWII.II lit wants, tiliu w.mis wiwl im nas, so
begins tbe number, and is followed by William
tliat, to exeliange lo Ins liking a busliel of corn,! Cullcn Bryant’s translation of the famous test pas.sago in
for iiistiiiice, will cost ns miicli labor ns lo raise ]
“ Tlie Darting of lloctorand Andromache.” Mr.
.
,
,, ,
,
.folin Meal continii sins ratlier egotistic reminiscences,
it. If, now', lie can find anytliing which every
„ hketcli of tVilliam Blackwood, tlie founder of tiie
one wiiiils and will lake in cxehaiige for any ' magazine wbicli still bears Ids name'. ' The ntli number
ai liclc, and hence will eiinlilc him lo make t e i "f
Stowe s “ Cldmney D aner ” scries discusses, like
,
. .
. ,1
,
...
I I
kist one, tlio problem of tlic cmpluvnient ol women,
cxcllillige WltllOUt file-loss ol time o.- latior, the Uail Ibimdtun bus a paper beaded “ King .lames the
bo I'anciod
Trom its title.
po.>8c*.'*sioii of fiioimh ot‘ this artich, to
... effect
_____ Kirst,” not historical, as might
..
—..........
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WATEliVILLE MAIL,

i

TERMS.

FOR

&T.,

In this village 23((
.M' Rov. Dr. 3kol 'on, Aft*.
George Mlllikcn niul Miss Kilxnbcth S. I’lnlslod, both bf
Wntcrviile.
Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment
In this town, Nov. 10, hy Rev. W. II. Kclton, Jlr’
No paper discoiitinucd until all arrenni^jcs are p/ii<l, George 1) Mu/.zey, and Miss Mary K. Stnitii; ulso.J.ieul
except at the option of the publishers.
Charles Low and Mbs .Marin At fflhezcj', all of Wdtbfvillc.

Great Afitetiflan Chain of Commercial Collegea,

Dtatbs.

Rtid connected by a coin|»letc Sysfcui of

B

T

VU Oni.D inform li'« old nlellils nhd oUs-

jSroTlcEs.

La'd ie t'

Depart tnentt
%

rates

e U TL E
Also,

KfQtnBCS IMMKDIATX ATTBNTION, AND SROULD RE CHECKED.
»

STA-TIOXC-BH-Y

irrl'lallon of tlie Lbngk, o t^rbmancni Throat Alfea*
ffon, or an fnecirabfe Lung Disease,

Y,

^o.

GfOOna,

Very Cheap, hideod ! .

Hq intends keeping n good asBortnient of the above
Goods, which lie will sell ns low rts any other Jewel
ler On llie Uiver.
Fcelinc very Kmteful for the p.ntrohngtl lie 1ms rccclv=
dATIMa A DIRECT INPLOENOB ON TUB ^ARTSi OiVb IM^BbUtE
ed,
for nhno.st 30 years during which ho has been in
RELIEF.
business in WnterviJJe, he Iiopcs by strict attention \o
For Dronchllis, Asthma, Galarrh, Constiniptivo and Iiis business to merit a liberal .share of furtlicr patrona^:p3 n-om his friends and cnstomefsi
Throat DIsenses,
IB OFTEN THE BEStlliT.

BROWN'S BBONCHIAZi TROCHES

j

Telegraph Department,

Having just returned
BosUwi and New Terb, wttb •«
unUvtfaHy large Auek forth®

TRADE il
offer (heir goods fit the

Loweet Market Pricet.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR IRIIEGULAUITTES.

holding Scholarship!.

Having a regular sale of

AND

in ANEFACTITR ERS,

■WooLii.B3srei

STORES, I
________
( 2G Dcy Street, New \ ork*

Lowest Cash Frioei.

ornofi NO. 135

THE EYE!

T

W

Nov. 0,1866.

B. k 8. riBUEB.

THE

Oiiali Gnpitfll,
Asaet., Ist .Inly, ISOO,
l.iubilitiea,

OUR

And

J. II. Wasiihumn, Ass*t Hecretnry.
i
D. A. IlKAtiD, (teuoful A;;cnt.
L. T. BOOTIIBV. AOKNT.
Wntervlll#,

JOB

PRICK t

no

$J,000,000 00
3,714,000 00
118,087 7#

,

John M<h;kk, Secretary.

MOTTO

ONE

broadwav.

CIIA.S. .1. MARTIN, rroaldenl.'
A. K. WILMAKTH, Vice fre.ijont.

—AT TIIK—

EYE!

PRINTING.

I’niiiplilets,
Posters,
Dodgers,
Circulars, ■,
' Bill Heads,
Ctirds,

Variation*

Done at the MAH OFFICE,

Whole Community!

No. 323 Washington street, corner of West Street, {enlrnncrt
from eoch streei.) where the Fleniiht. Sjmclous nn.i Lofty
rooms fvfSso^B the mo.st piTt'ert ventilation and comfort, and
having been nowjy furniNhud, are replete with every conven
ience,—the Ladies' Department, us heretofore, being entirely
separate.
Grateful for the very |(enerou8 confidence repo«ed In him
during tho last TwKNTY-ftVE years, the hubscrllH-r hopes,
with increased faniliOes and muirinx energy In promoOng the
iotcrests of hie StudaiJs, to iiieiir and recuive a CoutinilailcG
of public patronage.
____________ _
GKORGK N. COMKR, PkfbidekT.

WAWTCDI

IRE l]SrsURA]NrOE

With our facilities for pnrchnKing in tho market, wo
coiiridcntly invite the atlcritufu of the public to our

----- —

STOCK mill I’KK'KS.
Wc shall keep Coufltiintly in store a ch«k’c;.setectk)n of i

fiecider f (PKillipe,

)

SHAWLS,

DRESS

GOODS!

AGKNTS,

w

j

BI LL I A R D

T A B LE

SIANUFACTUltEltS,
109 t’oiirt 8Urer(,

noetnili

Tables with Pait^nt Improved Combination Cushions. I’ateiit
Pocket Supporters, &e.. Cloths, Ball.s, Cues, One Points, t!ae
Cutters. Cue Clamps, Cue Wax, Cue Wafers, French Chalk,
Maces, Bridges, Brushes, Pockets and TrimmingH ronbUnily
on baud. All repairs nnd refirting old table.-with our new
iit)piov«oieutA,MuU turning and coloring Imlla. done in the
manner.

NEW BTVIjES

FOR MEN AND BOYS,
vadoty of Material

it v i L J. E .

C.'ipllul nhd Stirpiu.'^, $!,66)),l0fl 03.
yif-TNA

INSURANCE
IIaMTFOBI),

COMPANY,

conn..

Incorporated in 1819

In nil tliR nawu.^t athl jTloHt dasirnblQ stylos. I'luiti nritt
Figiil’cd WOOL DKLAINKS; Figured Cnttoii mid Wool
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
do.; I'UINTB; a full llius of WlItVE OOGON.of the
OF 1IA.KTFORP,
best make mid nuUh; a cUuico seloctioii of KMBUOIDKUiKS, fur Liidie-i*mid Olilldroira weir; a cninsloto rsAssets, July, 1, 1804, • • -*408,080 08,
sortmont of Housekeeping Qoodf, Linens, Quilts, BImikots,
etc., etc., in nil their vurleties. H'oo/rn Oootla, for Men’s
Ttisse Coinpnntvs have been so lonF befbrfl the public, and
the eitent of their buslnuse and rerourees ts so well knowii,
and Boys' Wear, !ii acnsonablo styles.
that eombleudatlon Is unnecesaarj.
Apply to
JBEST
XXX> OZjOVJBSHEADER ft PIIILLIPR,
.......

Hosiery, Giovea, ftmall Wurea, Ac.

GEOUGE W* SIMMONS & CO.,
|k;ston,_jw.^s

WANTED
AGKNTS to sell tlio

LINCOLN WATCH.
The greatest thing ever Itirenled. Isooka like silver; weighs
four'ounces. SaW per day made at Cattle Shows and Fairs#10 to 40 anywhere. l.ooal Agents wanted In everv town’
Fxclu iVe sale given. Inv -stJdaud Patent applied for August
Isr, 1865 Sample sent by Bi^reis, on receipt of 60 ceoui, or
by mall, ifi cents
Apply, or address,
IllY As TO.,

...... ............. ............................ wrattrelH., Me.

THE BOSTON OOUBIEB,
An Independent Newspaper,

JOHK WmrECAN,
Into with
-I
Brown'& Taylor,
la
Hostun.

nc pronrietora of the (^otfiiia, confident that the paper need
only be known tn ordei to be appreciated, have reeolved lo
make tho Jollowing

r

,
'

Wholesale and Retail,

-

e

heavy quulitie,.; UI.ACK, DIIKSS and MAN 1 II.I.A HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
SII.KS, of tliu best niiikc.s; THlIlKT.'^, in; all ctihirs;
OF IfARTTOllD,
black nnd colofcil ALl’ACCAS, in (tin'erout j(radc«; u
ed in 1810, with pegwtaftl
perpetn eharter.
complete line of
Incorporated

O Id O T HI I>r G I
In

r

CuiiiprisiiiK ri,AIN COI.OKKD StI.KS.iii tnc.llimi nnd Olfur Inrarance In Uio folloVinsooinpanlei

E. T. ELDEN,
Into of Wntei-villf.

Fall nnd Winter

^

a

Ctipital iuid Asaets, #3,860,g61 78.
Lot-sos |mi>i in 46 yciirs,—#17,486,894 71.

J. E. CAME io CO.

_____ ____________ .

Paint Shop

(It thn mn«t moilerntn pricos.

A RESPONSIBLE 5IAN,—one who has tKc Ponfldenco of his
neigHbofs, from whom recommcndfitintis will be required, to
take the Sale In eaCb (own of HKAD^^fREET S RUBBER
PLAIN MOURNINO OOOES!
MOULDING and WBATjlEH St»IPS, for doors nnd windrtws. I will give such n persttn profitable Lu-lness, and deal
vith him and thr'Ougll hiitl to bis customers fairly, and Kinbrftoii.R THIlIKT.S, AI.PINKS, CANTON CI.OTHS,
warffini the article to giv'o porreef satisfaction or no sale. One
who Is ivllllng id work, nnd obliging to nil, {treferred. An early CUKIlUIlOS, &c., &c.
application nccesury Applyto
J. B. BBADSTBKET,
67 Washington St. Boston
Fancy
(^ress
O-oods 1

S* anil 3t Norlli Strnrl,

I

WOODEN WARE.

RETAIL^

BANKER & CARPENTER,

OAK IIALI.,

This popular work is superior In excellence to all other
“ Methods," and THE BOOK THAT BVKitY PUPIL NBKDS
reruia—S3 30 a year In ndvauee.
forth® acquirement of a (borough knowledge of Piano-forte
playing! It Is adapted to all Grades of Tuition, from the
.SIDNEY E. MORSE. Jr, & Co.,
Uudimental Studies of the youngeet, to the Studies and exer^
cises of Advanced Pupils. Two editions are published, one
3t21
87 Park Row, New York.
adopting American, the other Foreign Fingering. When tho
work la ordered, if ao prcierence isdesigaated, the edition with
FOR SALE.
American Fingering Mrlll bv sent.
^
Me surethst in ordering It you are particaler In specifying
^piIK Farm In Fairfield, formerly known as the Emery Place,
i situated" upon the river mad, one mile from Kendairs the •* New Method.” Piles-#8,76. Mailed post-paid to anv
Mills Village, the iuuctiuu o( the Uaino Central and Portland address. Fold by Ml .Music Dealers.
and Kennebec Hail Roads.
OLIVER DITSON & Co., Publishers, 277 Washington St.,
Said farm is in a high state of cultiration, contains eighty Boston. _______ _____ _______
acres thirty ot which are wood and cuts about thirty-dons of
It' contains a large orchard in excellent condition,
NOTICE.
never failing aprlng- a uouim -dious barn with other outbuildngs. Fenc s all iu good repair Fur particulars, address 'rilK Firm of TOZIEIl h DOOr,ITTI.B Is thIa d«y iniilually
MIU.B. L. DKKRING,
1 dissolved All peraoQS Indebted to field fitm are rwiueateJ
2lts
Kendall's Mills. Me.
to pay the same to i. K. DOOLITTLB iinmodiutelv.
Watorviile, Nor. 17tU, 1806.
NOTICE.
IRA R. DOOLITTLE,
ll.G. TOZIBB.
Portland, Nov. 20,1865.
K. Doolittle will be happy to moit his former customers
| take thia nicdhod to Inform ray friends and the nubile In at 1.the
old stand, hoping by strict stlentlou to business to
1 general, that the fliookade on tU« Oyster Uedi Iim ceased meet their p-Uron ige
20—3w *
,o exist, consequently 1 shall be rewWng a aupply ot fresh
„j„er, through the winter. Having received my flrst eargo*
^A~c aIr it;
; am now prspared (ogive my patrons a better quallreol
oysters at the same jtrlc'e than Jor the last fo\^ry«-a^^.
AM b.ppy to Inform my fri.ndsin Walervlll. and vicin8 W. ATWOOD.
By that I bavo returned from the as«y and have leased
805 Cougreas 8(., Portland, .Ue,
and refitted the
2m is 21

Will cture ihn l|4*h in 48 lioura.

AN O

Ins'u.rcv'zoe Co, ofJ^ew YbrTc^

Most Decidedlg the Best Book of Instruction.
Twenty-five Tliouaa»>4 Ooplea ■ Vettr,

*l«oe«tMaAW»B.oi..ijioMs,OBil»um8,»n4»U Exuf. IJOIIBIBII It PITMAN have JiMt reoelvel • liige IM o
an or m SxiK. Prloe 60 rent.. For sale ly all druggists.' f Tuba, Palis, Ohurua, Tisya, lloll Pina, tlothea Pina, Mop
Dy
Mudlng
OOcent^ ll
to WBBKS'Arpb?TBr^ ^la’ A^uta’
______
n__Oft____A.
.1^' . *, ftltnlTM
EM
Sticks, and UT..I,
Wash Boards, nhtfshwrA
which are ftlI
all FMdV
ready for ttWl
sale at grea
bargains.
170 Washington Ktraet, Boston, It will be forwarded by mall,
fkM
^hp United Slatea.
Oel
STOVE BRUSHES.
lyspl?
he largeMavaortment to be found in this Fj^ nity is a^
IXjPQETANT^O FEMALES.
FUBBiSU A PITMAN'S. Also Palut,8bo«. u ^^^luane*
f. north
Dust Brushes. Call, before purobaslog, at on
Thecfilebratqd .DR« DOW oontlmtes t^p doyote hU entire and
of
the
Post Office.
Udm Co ib« trkatnieDt of alt diseases: incident to the female
■yotoBr An axpfirlfDce of twenty-three yeays enables him to
HIP#—A large variety at
■uafiantae ppefdy and permooent relief in (bewotsr cases of
FURBISH A PITMAN'S.
fluppiefiilott And ILL other Mdnatruel Deranfements, from
wuMWiteanM. All letten for advioo mitstoontaln #1 OfHOODS!
HOODS
ieoi Mo. 0 Sadteoit sUeet, Roeten ‘ t
B.
furnished to thoso who wish (o raiu«l|n under ^^Ehav.jusl r.Mlv^ from Beton, so-Msotlm.utol tb.
bMt Hood, to h. Ibund In th« nark.t

PORTLANR,
WIlCl'C thPy Will o/Tor to the trtiilo

AMORY HALIi,

TO TIIK

with the money for one j-ear In advance.

of as good stock as can be found In (lie market.
P.iitirHhr Htt(>ntion given to bottoming Gentlemen'e nip*
pers nnd Boots that are binllght Im Old Soles pttt 0h,lrde>
nlimt, In save cost. Also old boots nevr vamped and tipped.
Terms, 0.0 1).
M . BAKER MILLKTT,
at Marstoo's Block, (op 00a flight),
Main Street, Wa(ervlHe._

for EiantccN rE.\B8 past, to

WOUTHINGTON, WAItNKP fc SMITH.
. Bm—15

Subveribe now, as all new subsoribers paying for 1666 re
ceive the paper gaktis till Jan. 1st,
Sample cupius nnd Circulars rent to any address free,

Boots. Shoes, and Slippers,

jVb. 3 Free Btveet ^looTc,

We hnvo Adopted this principto in oUf hunltioss, heCHUPo we believe it tlin tnost plcasnnt rtiul hnnortihlu
ulike to the Mvrchanl ntid the Customer, nnd fcnlitiK sltic
that it is tho only rule of business tlmt is rqitnlly Just in
its operation on nil and tlic only one Unit can iinild up rtii.liill tdiftla of r’ANCY (tiiil, rt-AlN PRINTING,
I! 0 S T 0 N .
^
Is REMOVED from the building in which it has been located n permanent trade and secure tho condonco of the

For Odllegc paper and further informatlou address

RIOSARDSON’S NEW XSETBOD.

r AM ;irr|mrsil tr manuniciUri all VIbU. ef T.adl«i'. MliiM'
X niid ChLdicii's’

tho .•ItoVo

H/7 0 LES A RE

_____

TO THE PUBLIC.

DRY GOODS!

and Heading Rooms In Bangor.

Sixteen New Subscribers

ROW ready for inspeotion*
Prpf. 5l6t h, 1 mVi.

WHITMAN

VARNISHES.

^

SOLDIKBS

&

HOME

Every student has tho prlvllcgo of one of the best Libraries

Bi Tiia uai or

WHE4TPir’S OINTMENT

JJLillinery &ood3 (Proper,

WouM nnnonneo to tho PuhllP tlitll tlicV 1»hVo liiltch

AND

Easily and Thoroughly Learned

£

U () H T O N .

A niifftijit scnsoiuibto ftssoftiticiitur

A free bourse Is given on COMMERCIAL T.AW to those

GROVER ^ BAKER,

Tbeymreagreaable to the palate, cause no pain, oporate
LOST.
fromptly, sever weaken tbestomgch like all Pilu. In every
ase of ddSTIVllNCSB find PILBS they produce immediate l>nwEBN B. T, Kldea's house ou Pleasant St. and Miss To I
llc#,and Qeverrequiisa eecooJ dose (o effect a cure. CblJ-/-^-^ man's on WlnUr St.,a pyrtmooie containing a sum of
M and fottalerfmey use them under any elrcumstances. Piice money. The finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving It at
ffOoaata; saudl Mxes M cents
.
\ the Post Oyoe^or with J. F, KLDKN .^^
^^
A 6TANUIA4S CIIAIdl.IC.'tMIE
FOR
SALE.
. Wo will jpajr #1000 to any person who produces an article
fiiqaki to (M ^rlstaltleXoxengea I u any respect, and indorsed
The Brick Dwelling House &e. lately occupied by
bj nil Physicians and DtngglKs.
Wui. Q. Otis, on Coil^ Street,
»t, Ifo
d W
>t'at«rville
J. 8. HAKBISON A OO., Pioprielors,
Village. Tbiii is an excellent bouBe,two stories
No. 1 Tremont Temple, Boston.
high, well finished, and In one of the most desira
Ibr lalo by all Druggists.
Ij38
ble loottlities in that village, and will be sold at a bargain
[uTre of the subscriber, or of B. 11.
For prloe and terms enqu
DRUMMOND, Watervilie, Me.
ITCH! ITCH ! ITCH X
TUEODORB OTIB.
SCRATCH!SCRATCH!SCRATCH!
20
Eoxbury, Muss. Nov. 16,1806.

ELDEN

PAINTS

L E C T V R E 8 .

To any person sending ns the Nam s of
A

NSW YORK OBSERVER,

Ilosit-ry — GlovesOambric Sets —• Infaols’
Wftisis — Piipcf Collars
Belting and
lliii’kles — Malta Lnccs,“^rc8l and
imitniion) — Cable Cord, with
lassuls to roatoh — Kid
Gloves—All varieties
of Nets — Steel
’I’iiisel Ht-itiil I’of Embroideries—A very lai^d
Assort nienl of Dress Buttons—Veils
— togetlior willi a com*
iflote stock of

One Price and No Variation f

.STEAlUERS,

Oomprising Itin new and otaunrh Screw Stentnern Ncpiuat,
NEKEOB'ai^ UtAncuB, 20('0 tonn enrh;--eno of wlikli will
Uilving secured the services of an aocomplishol Operator leava fol- He* To*k Iroin end of (Vntnil Hhnil, Mokoav,
ttEBSEAfAt aod fnibAl, nt 6 o’clock P.M. I.care .New York
and all the nccu.^airy Apparatus wo offer un.sur*
TuKhDAV, IiiursImT snd 8ATt;Ri>AT. The new sri'golng 8tea(n'
ers Thktis, MiTiSnidl Duhis 15t‘0ibn.s haab, aiU shotHy fol
passed facilities to those wishing to nc*
low, forming a daily line, Freight terelvdd dally. Nooh »ri#«
for wlmrfaje. BMIh L-idinfJ furnished l fo shippers. For rates
quire this interesting and
of freight, &C^, apply ,o K II. KOOKWKL. Agtnt.end Centr«l Wharf, Bostoh, or to ISAAC,.ODELL, Pier 27 North
lucrative ait.
River, New York.

W

Lyon’s Periodical Drops

Thrir Stock consists vf

NEW STORE I

TIIH ONI,V ltl-:i.l.\BI.K OVTSIni! I.IMli

FortwbolynAmesweirill send one adapted for an Albttitt.

D:P=*J. M. G. intends devoting most of his time ill Al
lure to KKPAIUING WA'I'CllkS, Which he intr-iKls to
do a.s w’cll as any other Watch Maker on the Kennebec
K i vcr.
O^IIc would also ask the tttlbntioH of those wlio
liavc Unsettled accoiints—to call nnd settle —ns bointeijtls to keep no books after this date.
Watcrville, Nov. 17, 1805.
20

A G KN T S,

of Bancof.

CppHal 13,009,OOfj

At their New Store •*’• Maretonli Btdkliiitf,

SURLEiafi & Roaens.
G i; N K 11 .’I I,

S’fOillr.

UNB

Company,

I’llE MlBSKS FTsHEK

ItOBCiKS,
Oenbral Agents

*■011 KfiW TOKK nillECT, VIA I.ONd ISI.ANIi Sdlt.kll.

a

lyt-6a

i

Cures all Disonscs of the StoilAcil ahj UaiNAHt OahAits,
Unr.oMATiHM, Dropsy Chronic GoNONRntkA,
ririd Gknsrai. DmiuTY.
A csTtalnciirefor Disonoxafinrisifig frChn iNDisonaTinf, ehd
''
KikCBMRS.
Ptice
Uollnf. Alt Dittggi.sts keep it.
ItVRLBIOII A IIO(lKR9, RBatnli; Ijenernl AUrnla

NEPTIIIVE

tuiilfy offerod;

blivub'ns A.\D PUDMl! gPKAKbllS
will find TROCitBS useful In clearing the voire whiU takbn be*
fore Slngitig or Speaking, and relieving the throat after an
“ A 4'omplcte PIcto lal Illitiory of the Times."
unusual exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches aro rec*
ommended and pre«eiibed by Physicians, and have Ijaul testf*
T7it besff dieaptilt and most successful Family Paper
, monials from eminent hien throughout the Country. •Being
in the Union*'
■ an article ol true meric, and having proved tlleir efHeacy by
HARPERS’S WEEKIiY,
a test Of many years, eabh year finds them In new JocallJJcs
NEW BOOKSTORE.
in various parts of tho world, and the Troches are universally
SPLKNDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.
pronounced better than other articles.
'lIE subscriber has taken the buildin}^ re
' CatriOAL Notiobs of thb Paxss.
Obtain only “ Brown's Bnorcni.tL Troches," and do not
cently vacated by Mr. Charles E. Wiltake any of the wcrtlilcss iniilations that may be offered.
'liams, nearly opposite the Post OlRce, Main
'• Tho host Family Paper puhliahcd tn tho Dnilod Stateo.’
street, Watervilie, where he has just opened —New London Advorttser.
Sold everywhere in the United States, and in Foiei„'n coun
“Thb Model Newspaper of our country—complete In all
a
choice
.stock,
fresh
nnd
new,
of
tries, at 3G cents per box.
OmsplT
tub departments of an American Family Paper—UarPbr's
BOOKS ANO STATIONERV,
WEKiiLT htip|earned for Itmjlf a right to Its tide * A JOURNAL
OF
CIVILIZATION.’’’—N. Y. Krening Post.
Paper‘Hangings, Fancy Articles, &fi. &o.
‘‘This Paper furiilBhes the best illustrations* Ourfuture
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEUY.
iic Iins ft good slock of I’opiiiar and Stiilidnrd MisCclIii- historians will briilcb themselves out Of Harper’s Weekly
and painters, and publlsllers arb turned to
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
iicoiis Works, liigli ami inw priced, nnd ho invites spcciiil long utter writers,
York Hvangeliit.
nttontion to his rare coilcclion of Illnstrnteii Gill liooks, dust.’*—New
CHLEBRAIKD EEMM.K PILLS!
'* A rieebsMlty in every household.’'—Bos'OH 'frotisCript.
in cicgnnt birniings, including editions of stnndiird mi" It Is «t bhbe a l^adlhg political aud bUtorioal annalist of
Preparrid from a prescription ufSlrJ GInrke, .>f D , tliors in prose nnd |ioctry! niso lb his stock of iiihics, Vii- tbb nation.’’—Pbili Press
rions
styles nnd prices j Pliotogrnpldt! Alhuhis, in rich
" Tht- beM of Its bloss ih Anlericai"—Boston Traveller.
I’liysloiaii Hxlr<iurdiimry to the Uiiacii.
This well-known medicine is no imposition, but a sure nnd vftricty i dnvenile liooks.; a fiilc selection of Engfnvings,
8UB6CniPl'IO.M4. 186G.
for frniningi nn elegant nssortincnt of Picture Franics,
Safe remedy for Female DifflctiUles and Obstructions from any of Various styles iind prices! Writing Desks; Toys ;
Tho Publishers have perfected a system of mailing by which
cause whatever) arid, ahholigh n powerful remedy, it cbctalns G;iine«, &c.
they can supply the .UAG.tztKe «nd H’eEKtr promptly to those
A rt.ro sclcciion from wliicli to clioo-o
who prefer to reeeivH tlielr periodicals directly Irom the Office
bothing hurtful to the Constitution.
of Publication. Postmasters and others deeiroua of getting up
QIFQTS for the HOLTQ-aYS.
To 31arricd Ladies it is particularly suited It will, in a
Ctub^will be supplied witi) a handsome pictorial Show-bill
abort time, bring ou the monthly period with regularity.
lie 1ms also u small but well selected Stock of
on application
The Postage on llARPEa's Weekly Is 20 cents^a year, which
In all eaaes of Nervous and Spinal AffecliouK, pain in th^
papp:r hangings,
must bo poid at the subscriber's post-office.
toaek and Limbs, Heaviness. Fatigue on slight oxeition, Pal With lilnnk Hooks, Letter Paper. Note Paper Knvelpitation of the Jllcart, Fewness of Spirits, H steHcs, Sick ones, Portcaionnnies, Soaps, Perfii^ory, Pancy Arti
Terms;
neadaehe, Whites, and all the Painful diseases occasioned by cles, &c.; all whicli will bo sold at mir'prices.
IlAnPEB's Weekly, one year,
94 OO
An extra cepy of either the Weekly or Magaxine will be sup
a disordered system, these pills will effect a cure wbou nil
Ql^Call and examine, before purchasing elsewhere.
plied gratis for every Club of Five Subscrlbeva at #4.00 each,
other means have failed.
Charles A. Hkndrickson. in one remittance; nr Six Copies for #20.00.
Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
TAcfc PitU /tape nreer been knoum (o
where the Watervilie, Nov. 16,1805
20
The Annual VolUi'jes 01 Harper’s Weekly, in neat cloth
tiireclion$‘on the 2d pnge of pamphlet are well ohse.reed,
blDtiing, will be sent by express, tree of expense,for #7 each.
TAKE YOUU CHOICE!
Ifor full paftteulars, get a pauiphleti free, of the agent.
A boiuplute Fet, oomprifliug Kigbi Volumes, sent on recvipt of
cash at the rate of 96J25 per volume, freight at expense of pur
Bold by all Druggists.
chaser. Address
R will send by Express or otherwise as ordered, securely
Boh UnlMd States Agnht,
HARPER & DROTIIRRS,
packed,
a
4^55
Sewing
.Machine,
elt.ier
dOfi MOSES, 27 Cortlandt St , New York.
t>aukUu Square, New York,
lYk
SI Rbd 6 postmgo stamps enclosed to any auihorlxed
WHEBliEH & WIliSON,
PIANp FORTE PLAYING,
agent, will Insure a bottle contalnlDg over 50 pills by return
on
mail.
_
_
ly-ST

•wtoB,Jlan.S3,1866.

.

FUllNITUlllS WAHKliOUSF,

DR, E. KNinilT lltls discovered a row treat*
such as have been disabled.
inent lor tlln Eye, by which he is curing some
of the cases of itlindiiers and Denfhess evt-r
BBN2) T7S NAMBS.
wBhout.lnstrumcnts or Pain
4) \ ^
.—Dr. Knigbt'j new treat incut for Cancers surTo nhy person sehding os tho names and per manent addres (lasses all others DOW In uw. It cures without knife, plaster
or pain, and heals without a scur. Every kind of Dl»<eaBe
Df fifty pebsohs likely to be Interested in a Business
treated with great success Humors of every kind eradicated
from the system. No charge for consullations. Office, 259
KdUbatlon We will reml* free of charge a PhoTremont 8t., Boston.
..^tbgrapb. of our great Masterpiece of
•'
Penmanship,
St. George
UKMOVAL.
and ,tho Dragon,"
suitable for
COMER’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
framing.

Faniy (S-oods) Silver^ (Plated Ware,

A Ootigh, Cold, 01 Sore Throat,

DR. HARRISON’sS

.

OUTSIDE

ing profitable employment. A liberal discount Is offered to

Olooks, ^cdokes, Jewelry ^

Ladiei and Gentlemen, at the store of^.T. Mosely Ic Co
Sumiher street which they offer at the lowest cask prices.

FEaiBTALTIO LOZENGES.

llllitEEIBlI A

HOSTON,

SMOLANDDR'S EXTllAOT SUCKU

Many are nvnl ling thsmsMtes df tit® ditftor-

InsiVTAinCo

Union Mutual Fire
Capital #100,000.

KIMBALL ftlia

__________^OeE3F»K£

Thn same course is puraued as fof Qthllemcn ahd fit

DISADbKD

Hdalth.
I
tt eaaraa PlLaa. IIuDAcm, OiaiiKisa, Orvaiaaio!. or Food, |
8oq« Btokavb, PAUirATioKS, Fiuauta ot Tin FAOt, Paik ik '
t«a Daw a»d Ia>i»b, Janudioii, YtiLowsfsa. r Tin hvaeAan I
8eia, Coated Tonana, l.ivai Coui-iAiin'. Loa. or APetrin,
DT.MP8IA, laoioEsrioK, &c. Any thing likely to prove a relUble remedy lor habitual Uostlveuess haa seemed Impossible
BDUl we heard of

ointment-

Pfi^e 86 ctnis. For sele by all Apotberarfes.

Oelvors,—and a laigo variety of beau*
tlftil Bobetnian, Imivh, China,
Terta Cotta) and otbet
raticy Guotls, fit
lIZTrrnionl SlreCii Oii.litit, ( •liidio Aitllilliii, )

rlcncp.

We invite the attention of our rend'ei-s, when vUltlhg fibstCn In good style,! wiicfe iiD tVOliUI be iiiippe tt! stto iiis
will find A Commercial Eddeation the surest meansafobtalnsfriends nnd eiistoniers wiio are in wnnt of
io the large and well selected stock of Boots and Shoes for

Costiveness he Moit FroMo Source of 111

gnn.
Bangor Mutual Fire InstrmDtJO CompRay'.

I

wIllfurUlTI II, S/tl.T.HIIKlI>l, and allrotaneousdiseases _H^e, N. Y. Insurance C’orffpWi/.

Upholsterers. Decorntors, uiitl Mnniifactuters
of every v.iricly of lloiiselioltl Furniture.

Prltes are offbred fob the neatest and best kept books.

?f
tomers tiint ho Ims fitted Up his
NEW STORE
OffOStTE THE I’gST-Ol-FICE,

These p.rops are a scientifically compounded BuM prepara
tion, and better than any Pills, Powdeis, or Nostrums. Be
ing liquid, their action is direct and positive, rendering them
a reliable, speedy and certain specific for tho cure of all obatritotlona and suppressioos of nature. Their popularity is
indicated by the fact that over one hundred thousand bottles
aro annually sold and cooBumed by the ladles of the United
States, every one of whoui speak In the stronj^st terms of
praise of their merits. They are rapidly taking the place of
every other Female Remedy, and are oonsldered by all who
know aught of them, a-<. the sure.st, safest, and most infallible
preparation In the world, for the cure of all female cuniplainta,
Che removal of all obstructions of nature, and the promotion
•f health, regularity and strength. Explicit directions stat
ing when they may be used,and eipUloing when and why
Cisey should not, nor could not be used without producing eftet0 contrary to nature's chosen laws, will be found carefully
folded around eaeh bottle, with the written slgaature of John
L. Lvom, without which none are aenuinePrepared by Pr. JOHN L. LYON. 196 Chapel Street, New
OaveOtOcDu., who can be oonsulri-d ei her personally ,oi by
mail, (enclosipg stamp,) eonceralog ail private uiseoses and
f<nnale weaknesses.'
C' G. CLARK, & GO.,
ly—16
Gen’l Agents (hr U. S. and Canadas

Insuaiioe Agenoy^t KeBAdl’t Kill*.

Denlors in nil kin.la of rphnisicrv Ooods, Looking
In this town Nov. iKfi, Mrs. Eunice D. Ruf^fe'Sa wldo^l’
BtitINESB CORBEBPONDCNCE.
Glasses, Miittrdstt'Sj I’calhers, &c.
oj tlic late James Rurgess aged 77DKKIIY’S SURE CtfUE EOlt I'lLES,
Iron llcdsiradH \VhoIt*<lrife nnd liclall
In Fairfield, Sept. 4, Mr. .Sylvester O. Spaulding, flgfed
71 vears.
db 4A.t U A^IIIN’fSTOIV KTIlliKT, HOSTOIV.
An KPrsoTUAL rrmkdt for this very common atid exceedingly
Ttfl
(It'flign
I.
to
^nf>pl,
a
long
cltJrrit’nc6(l
wadi
Ibr
an
In*
ill V^assnlboro’, Nov. 9, Ezekiel Small, aged 89 years}
annoying diH'ase. Clr.snlt in itsappllcation. It needs but a
TRIAL to estalillsli its 4alue;
15lii, of typhoid fever, David II. son of ThoB. IL and .lliMIKtn doToted to Practical IIU8INKS.S EOnCATION.
Vases. -Flower Pots, Toilet Sets.
Rachel H. Nichols, aged 31 years.
75 OEKfTE! JPfiR B03C.
8lnte Cldmney Pieces,—Grates,*—English Fodr
In Cliiim, Oct. 22d, Eliza A. Clark, wMow of Elisha THEOuT and PRACTICE ate couibined, thuB secutlog to* Enamelled
If yotir aivotheeary has It not already on hand, tell him to
lile.*, — Pedestals,—Statuettes. — Rraokers. *- Glass
Clark, aged 65 years and 6 mniithfl.
hestudtmtflil {h8 aOvRotages of rt Cc^ntlng House experi'
end Ibr it tb
Pbades and i^tnnds.-^Miitrh Boxes.—Uard Rc-

n
H

TkOtidBS ARB USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD BUCORSBi

BtOOD.

K&ilf£[

UlilDE’S CHIMEAN

SMALL 60 CENT.S.

Bolllod BifaiMiTfbt ManioiaAiost, b, 11 Klin, t'IJ’ri.Fn
*
who bare raclllllca for obtaining Oil ofthamostre
Hblcduall.,. LAaOK Bcttim, *1 00

AVORTHINGTON, WARNER & GO.'S

THK

XTOHt
ITOHI

RKKD, f^UTI.UIl & CO., Boaton, Prnprlelori.

a series of Institutions nxtondfng from Maine to California

Propositions have been made to the Board
of Agriculture for the location of the Stale Ag WatbrVille classical institute
ricultural College at Orono, upon the White rplIB winter Term will begin on Monday, Deo. 4, and will
ebbtihite eleven weeks.
and Goddard farms, located upon the Stillwater For
particulars apply to J II. Hanson, Principal.
20
stream, three-fourths of a mile from Orono villagfe; The Bangor AVhig understands the
MASONIC NOTICE.
proposition has been favorably received by the
KRE will bb a staled nieotlng of Watervillo Lodge
Board.
Motiday ftVening, Nov. 27. for the election of offiebrs.
The Nation, following in the path of The
JOS. K. PITMAN,St^cretary.
Round Table, has opened its batteries on the Wotervllle, Nov. 17th, 1806
oDDs. all styles} Breakfest Shawls, CloUds and Scarfs—
fashions oHadics’-dress. In an article on “ Hair
for sale by
E> & 8 FI8HEU.
and Hair-dressing,” in the former paper, the
OtsIFIl V.—5Icrino and Rlbbod JIdse, ftir Ladlee’ and Cfail*
Wl‘IH)f Avows his conviction that if fasliion were
____dro
wear, at_________
K.&S. FISHER'S.
to ordain that the sweetest and prettiest liead- ^liHAflLl.K In AH colors.
dress is an old shoe, every lady would soon he
at E. AS. FISHER'S'
“walking about the world with her oldest pair
DTTONH in Jet, Silk, Crystol, StccLD«arl,.QilL Ae.
jauntily balanced upoli her flowing locks !
at E. A 8. FISHER'S.
mHosskB^ '[^Kl.VBT KlUBON for Balmoral Trim'
The Lewiston Journal says that Simmons the E things
at E.ft^. FISHER'S
Sculptor, has received an order for a collossal
INSKI, KDGED VBLVKTj In black bloe and ScaMce, for
at B. & S. FlSIlEll'S
rollo for the bait
statue of President Lincoln, to he erected in
Independence Square, Philadelpli a. It will
An Old Watch MoKeT in h NeW Store.
be in bronze and will cost frpin eighteen to
twenty thousand dollars.
J. ra. ckooKeic

tr ALLOWED TO CONTINbE,

Estabtisbed 1826, and stili the bestkaoirn remedy IbraJI rifectlonsof tlio Lungs, Throat and Chest. De careful to get
the genuine.

hAnoE BOTTLES 8100.

OF

J. H. GIl\reTH
Dr. il OrEBUK has for mere ihNifi (wSnfy yeafa giten
special attention to tho treatment ef Cancer, Scrofula, Ilnmor,
Is
sgcni
fbr
the
following eompabl^-^
And all Disea'^s of (he Ulood; tfls office Is at IM Temple
Place, 8d door from Washington street, Bottotf. Pemphtet
TrArellcra IntTimnoej <jQrW(»ny/ of HArtfofdw Insttfttf
dvsrrtptfve M treatment, sent free.“"ortfee botffTItom'y'to '87 Ngai'fiiTaocfdenis'oreirKTnds, at Foihe and ahro^. CawRA
#600,000.
ffis Indian RefnedTes f6r sale ohiy at ihe odice/
_____
Homoniot fifntunl F^ro Insurance Companyfat Showht^

BALSA|Jl<

-Conghi,-Cold»,. and-Conwimption.-

d’/ila College Is a link In '

filROLB COPIES FIVE CENTS.

eoST OFFICE NOTICK—WATBRVII.LK.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
tVcgtein MnUlearea dally at 9.58 A.M. Oloees at 9.40 A M
Augusta "
•*
“
“
9.40
Baatern
“
“
*
6.22 P 0f
“
G.fX) P.M
Bkowhegan**
“
‘
bhj “
“
f JO '
NorrldgewCck, fcc.
5.30
5»16 '
Belfast Mall leave!
Wednesdayand Frldayat 8.00A.M
8.00A.M
and leaves at 2.00 P. >. on Sunday and clones at 12 M.
Office Hourfl—from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.

PULMONARY

PURE COD LIVER OIL

. fUatviogeo.

TWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IfJ ADVANCE.

mSEASES

VEGETABLE

” c(.n ton,. DANGfOIt CO.MMEKGIAL COLJ.EGE,

Po yftii want Whiskers or MoasUchci? Onr__ _
potind will (breo tbem togiow on th® Binootheat face or chin,
ImDBPBRDKMT Family NkwSPAPEII, DHtOTEP rO or hair on bald htedelD Six Weeke. pflcb, »1.00—3 pack*
AM
I 0208 for t2.'00; Sent by mail anywhere, elbioly ifalod, on reTHE SUPTOBT or THE UmIOM.
i c6iptof Price.
------ iustltut©.^
--AddreflefWARMfiB-'A-OOty^D^x-ldSrRruokl-ynr-NvY.--------I
ly—41
PabUflhed on Friday, by
Dr. Afnttfebn, df Providence,treat! exclffflttely all Rpeeldf
.A. x xx .A. i\.d;
w I ir a-, I dleoBrcB
and aCci(]ent8 retultltig frb'm Im^'ruilcnco In botH
Editora and Proprietora,
3SXAIIT
j Bcxef, giving them hlawnoLi attentiow, PbrronB atadla- X.±iW±S BXiGCJiC,
1 tan‘ce,afid ladles cBpoBlally, having any trouble of the kind
At Frf,eU BuUding»,,.Miin-8t.t WatervitU,
Bhoiiid be sure dnd ccbBU-lt him. Pee advertlncmen oftHlil
Biire Hemcdlea fbf I4perlnl blae aece* In this paper.
Kpq, Uaxham.
Dam^l R. Wirq,
83
BANGOR, MAINE.

IiIBEOAI. OFFEHS.
'.AHVI aIVD I^RUIr L4!Vn8«in a ndld and healthy
hhy cll*
mute Thirty miles south of Pbihutetphla by lUllroad,
road In
New Jersey, on the same line of latitude as U^tiui .Ml
re, Md.
The soil is rich and productive, varying
from aolayro
, „..................ay
t, _
randy loaoia suitable for Wheat, Gnss, Corn, yruitaaoU Vege
table*. Th'sisagreatfrtllt country
Five hundred Vine*
yards and OrcliardN have btM-n planted out by exp« rienced
fruit-growers. Grapes, Beaches, Fears, Ac , produce Imineotie
profits. Vineland is already one of roust beautiful pi res In
the United 8tat«s, Thu entire territory eonslsting of flftv
square miles of land. The land is only sold (o actual settlers
with provision for public adornment. The piece on account
of it* great bo6Uty,as well as other advantages .has become
the resort of people of toslu. It has iuereasvd five thousand
people within the pest three years, Churol es, Stores, Schooli
.\cadrnites. Societies of Art and l•varnlDg ana other elemei ts
of refliieuieot and culture huvtt been lutiodured
llundn*d«
of people are constHQtly MUlInK. Hundreds cf new house.*
are Iwing ontistucted. I*iIce ot Farm land, twenty acre lots
and Upwards, #26 per acre. Five and ten acre and Village
lota for sale.
Fiuits and Vegetables ripen earlier in this district 4haD U
any other locality north of Norfolk, Va. Improved places for
sale.
Openings for aU kinds of business, Lumber Yards, Manufac^
tories. Fouudries.'fltores, aod the like/ eod 8(e«m Power with
room, can be rented
For persons who desire mild winters, a healthful ellronte,
and a good Mil, Io a country beantlfullv Improved, abounding
In fruit,aad pooseeslog aU.;other sorLiI privileges, lo the
heart of civilisation, It Is worthy ofa visit.
laeticrs uuswered and the Vloelaod KoraL a paper giving
full Infonuatlon, and coDtaluiog Iteports ol oolea Bohiniuo,
•eottiapplieents*
Addiese 0UA8. K. LANDIS, Vloeland P. 0 , Landla Town,
ship, New Jersey.
,,

F

All new subscribers or clubs for the Beinl-Wccttly and
IVsckly, paying ue In adrance for 186.7, eball haVc the paper
sent to them until January Ist, oiAVis.
>Ve make (hhi offer with the expectation (bal these papvrfi
eeni
ORATIB For two komths
wilt be ^nerously circUlatHd amoug thoae who
ae
’bo are not aeqiialntrJwith
it; and we- -----trust—----------our friendseverywhere
eve
,,
a.,’.
will
give A whip publicity to this offt>r.
TheOnoaisn is under the qdltoHaf charge of J08RPII B.
MOK88, Ksq., formerly of the Newburyport Herald aad Boe«
ton Traveller, assbued byTHOUABIl. liOSKlNfl.M. D, a
icvntlruian liUtiiiguidlied for bis scienlifio aiiainmenta, aa4
Mr. 0 F. UOS80N, long and favorably known as connected
with the city press. It has also one of the Urgeet and beet
reportorial corps attached to any of the city jouroals.

TEH.M8 FOR TUB WKBBLY OOURIIR,
Cne copy, one year,
#)/0
Five enples to one addresi, one 3 ear
7AO
Ten ooplea to one addrefiv, oue year.
16,00
And one co;>y extra to (he person getllng upaetub of ten.
Twenty coplei to one aitdrens, oue year
#26 OJ
And onecopy extrato the getter up ofaolub oftventy.
________67 Wosliiiigton St, Boston, Mass.
TBKM8 FOR TUB 8BMI-WBCKLY OOURIB^
Onceupv,oocye.»,
MQO
Five copies, on® year, to odo address,
13.M
Ten copies, onp year, to one address,
86.09
THE UNION GAS-LIGHT CO.
A nd ODo copy extra to the getter up of a club of ten.
(
HabMribe S4>on, as the ^ree paper will commence when (he
Are prepared to light Dwellings, Factories, Public Houses,
naaips are entered.
Steamboats and Cars whh their
The Bostou Kveolng Courier Is publUbed every efealog
(Sunday's fX(wpted.)al #8 p«r annum whvn sent by mall.
Portable Automatic Gai Machines
8eud orders 10
LIOBBY k DRNNISO.N, Publishers..
without heat, and will Kuarantee a soft, brilliant, steady light*
From llcpoits of 3olon«’KobiDson, AgrhiQieti.isl Bdltor of
____.81 CoNoatsfi sTaaai, Boirev.
7'he liiacbine haa b.-en amply tasted For particular, address 'The Tribune; * It Is one of the most exten-ife fertile traoU
.............
... ■ SuiierMt,
~
JOSMVII F.
LKAOH,
In an almoit level position and suitable,condition for. pltiuknt
FOR SALE
farming (bat we know of (blv side of the Western Pralri^’’
91 Wiisliiiigtoii St., Boston.
_______
_
'
_____
OnilB^

"CHEAP LIG RT l

At Low Priooi.

LnzurUnt Hair for All.
Bogie's Hyperion Fluid . ^
. liestorfS and Dresse.s Hair.
Bogle B KletricHair l>>e .......................... Best in the World.
Bogle's X igs and llairM’ork................. f ew Impruveiuetits.
SurpAsfi ail others Cheapest, best, and most relwble Try.'
Be convinced.
THE NEWEST DIBOOVEEY.

March of Improvement! !
(( irnB. BRAnBURY'B BlIOP," .0 tong a famitiir plica
ill of resort on Main 8t. will bereefler bo occupied by
Ticonle Bank,
mi’
Mra. Bradbury has removed to the chambers over Thayer
& Marston'satura, corner ol Maine and Temple sts., where
she offers * full assortment of

0**w'^te'vlll******

*”

®‘’'’******’®*"'’ Ohaiah,

Alio, On« Hhitting Top Duggy-^Rimbairt make—end Om
of Broad'e Wst Light Hameasrs. ForhirlberpattieUlart.HiquUe^
^
^
J,» RLDBWe

FIVE

DOLLARS

REWARD 1

HM above sum will be paid for evidence, In anyeaee,thal
will lead totheeonviotloo of any person foi a vloleUoB
of th« Main! Law, wltbln the HniHs of this town,^#er ihle
dale.
J.NYB. Chief of Pellee.
WaUrvllIa, Dot. 19th, 1866.______
,16-|f

T

Mybtikob, or Boolk's Myhtic Hair Tun*,
formerly occupied by n'm.niowu. on Temple Street, two beats everything lor giving a splendid and natural color to
doors west from Main Streeto 1 am now prepared to do
the Hair, Mouetaches or Kyebrows. One preparaHoo, bo
complete and perfect
to which freqtMDt additions will he made of ait the desirable
BUigh, Bign, (Sarriage, Ornamental, and trouble,
W. BOQLK, Wigs and Hair Work, 29
ashfogton Street, and fashlonahie artlelee In bar Hne,
SHERIFF’S SALE.
Boston.
Partleolar attenUeh will alao be glvco to keep a Ihll topp^
Fanoy (Painting,
of Small Wares as faeretofore.
KRNNBDB0B8 —Nov.6,1866.
jilts. DRADBUflY cordlilly Ittvlies her many friends to ^PAKBN on Kxecntk)D,W II* Arnold fo Nalbabtel Headef
aa*wo]l and aa chv«p as any •* returned soldier *' on tho'rlvor.
visit herin her new place of business.
I TS, Nathaniel Ferley,and will bo sold at I'nblie Aaetloii,
I have competent help and will prooiptly attend to all or^'atervlUe, Oct. 18th, 166^.
____
10
at the I'vac Gffioo iu '.Vateivlliedin said County, on foondayi
ders In tba
PREMIUM STANDARD
Doe. IHh. IHOj, ut ten o'clock %,U., all the yigbt lo equity
House Fainting Line.
that said I'erlpy has, or had at the time of tba atUebtteOt on
FOR SALE,
the original arit, of redeeming the folInvrUig dwmribed morK
SCALES,
PAPER iiA/raiya and olazino
NE second hand 8LEI0,11. nearly new. made l/y D. U. Ben gaged rvni estHiu. situated Iu said Watervilie,ai^ bonnde#
Made of (he best lualerials, lii the most thor- ^ fsou;
done with neatness and dispatch.
son; <one Mason & Hamlin 6 octave plaho ease. MCLU- norther^ by Union strevLeasteily by laud of A. U. Doobar.
ough maiiBer.and receiving OONATANT 1M< DfAN;
soutlierljr by laud of Faiii’l AppLtun. and westerly by Uo#
Chamber Suits and other fcniitare repainted In plain,
TAN) 0one lama skin Kobe; one second bad Buggy Wagoo.
I'UUVKUKNTS, under (be suptrvlslon of
of
Fa UUl—being the preuiUvs now oceupivd bjr sw ni|rtey.
KnqulreofB.F
“
* )fB.F --------WKBB.
grained, or fkney styles.
*
Nov. 8^1666.
19
0. R. MoFADDKN,
18
THK ORIGINAL INVKNTOH.
S. D. SAVAGE. I
WateteeviUe, Oct. Igtb, 1866.
16
JBv^^y Variety,as
NEW FALL HATS,
• TICONaC ruidge.
OGKT point, PUIb'Turban, Bcolch Oap,
Hajr, Coal, Railroad, Platforin and Counter,
|tilB annual meeting of the ^toekholdere of Ttoonlo Bridffo
FOR SALE.
aUs a.y rwsivad bv
R. k S. FIOUBR.
i Corporal iu u will E»e held a t the oflke of 6. Heath, Ou Maa^
' Druggists’, Coiifuclioners’, UutclicrB’, Groub fpllowinc desirable propwrty In Waurvllle Village, via.;
day Nov, 8Mb. al2o'eioek F. Us, tor thp elecilop of oflktre
Tba flaw Hill and Frivtiet- on Ticenie Falla; aDouble
cord’, and Gold Seales, lieams, Spring
and for lb* Lauaaetioo of auch other I tulnees as may legally
KaiiButo
Coonn.—At
a
Uauct
of
Probata,
hsid
at
Aufoila,
Tensluent on Elm Btreal; the Octobell Btoce and Lot, and tbs
come belore Oieiiu
A. A PLAliTJJU, Ckriu
on the fourth klouday of Octobai, 1806.
Balances, &u, &c., for sale at our
Tlconle Bank Bulldiof and Lot, on Halo 8tnet. A part or
WetvrvKU.Nov.Q, 1866.
8wl8
II ARY I. MA80M, Admluiftratrlx on the Bstote of GI1A8B
the whole of Iht above property will be eold on favoreble
P.
MABON,
late
of
Watervilie,
In
said
County,
dacaaasd
WAHEKOXTaB,
.. « Knqnlrfof
A. PLAI8TED, Clerk.
having present^ her first aoaount of add;i&l«tratloD of tho mUNTKY PORK,
iVatervllle, Mov. 8,1866.
SwJ9
A* niu*^
lia MXZsK BTREBT,
Rout# of said deoeaaad foraUowaaaa'—
OanuBV, That notice thereof be given (oallgerfioas inter*
PUAT VdApan Tqa.'*
BOSTON.
WANTED!
ested, W publishing this order three weeks fioeeefaWvlyt la
At nituithe k^, printed u Walervllie, ibat they #niiy nppaac fit a
n aunt in every town In the Bran or. Him, to aell a
Probate Court to beheld at AngDsts.ln sold Connty, on the
FAIllBANKS, BROWN & CO*
new and uaeful PaTtHTaB Aariou. A splendid ebanee
fourth Monday ef November next, and aboir oauve, U aay,
WHITE
LEAD
1
i>r atthar Ladle, or Oentlemen to make aaoney. For partleu.
A LADY who has been eorad of great nervous ddtlllty’ why the aame should not be allowed.
OUN T Lavrl8'8 wlabval.d l>uw Whit. LcJ. Av nl.a
lanaddrea.
dOUN QANK«l>80N k CC.,
II. K. BfoKKR, JiMtgm
ARNOLD ft MftAMft'a.
alternwayyearsof misery, desires to make known lo alt (el,
180 Middle Btraat, fpaymp, Ha.
Attest: J. Bmbto*. Reidstar
19
low MuSirere the sure means of relief.
I A#dreM,e0ck>MDg asUmp, MRS. kl. U8BRI8T, Bon 368, ^m'mATokh, ‘ ^
------------- pRWa LIMONR
QHt»r HATCHUTi^A Atll aasortment at
O
PUBBISU fo PITMAN'S.
WUIU* '
Beaton, nnd the preaerlpUon will be laiifi Ine by return
o
BILL'8.^

Jdfllinery (and Fanoy Q-ooda

FAIBBANE8’

O

R

T

1

A

J

I

OTjt

iWail...................... ^.itcrvilic,

2«,

1865.

-7
•a
POHTLAlN D

MTteJOJi]T^Li>LlsrY.

BUSINESS
UNDER THE THORN.

The hrenth of fire hawthorn^ snowy bloom
Fcllf.r*
----------•
Fell fjilnt on the
hpnpy nir,
biro snng
s*
And the! gny
ny wild bird
on unhenrd

In the hush
,ush of love’s low prayer;
Aird flic ^nn went down, bin the twilight flush
J/Ovingly lingered there.
And muse of the wnsted yenr.s,
And 1 sipli for the day, so far
And its tender hopes and fears—
And I mourn that the world luw brought me back
With a heart too hard for tears

DENTISTRY.—REMOVAL.

Br. E. Dunbar
T) KSPKCTFULLT Informs his patrons and the public (hat
JX he has taken the building lately oerupled by Dr. Waters
and having fitUd It up neatly upon the U(c *' Parlor Shoe
Store ' lot,

Opposite Bontelle Block,
la prepared with conveuiei t rooms and apparatus for a II clnssos
of Dental oporadon. llo will use KTlIKIt or the BATTKItY
when desired.
' Teeth sol on Uubber, Gold or Silver, and Ihe most complete
satisfaction given . Tet|th FlI.bKD with gold or other nifttcrUI,
as wanted.
He respectfully Invites his former customers, and all in
want of bis services, to call nt hts rooms.
H’nterTlIle, Aug. !i8fh, 1865.
7

MEAT^AND VEGETABLE MARKET
Corner of Main and Tempfc Sts.

N. S. EMERY
IlcBpcetfu I
Informs ll
public dial bo has taken ll
stand tecrntly nrenped b
Clark & OivroKt),
where hej will keep a chol
variety of
MEAT AND FISH ,
with HQ* h nrtlolcsin
VfORTADLKS, tillTrER, ('OErKE

50

paid for Poultry, Butier, Cheese, and. the various ar('lAFll
J lUei^la wliicli he drals, by ’
N KMKIlV.

Cor Main and Temple Sts.,, W'niervllle

^R II C K I N G
The old Team in New Hands.
T AVINQ pureliasfd the Truekit»g oslabI liNtimriit lately owned by E i' l.ow
and Son. the RV\b«cribvr Is ready to exaeutr
oil orders for Trueklng, of any kind nt Khort notiew and in
g'lou oniur. Orderb inny be left with Ira II l.ow.
37
HKUIIKN KMKHY.
_

DRACO
III.8 folebraled Stork Morse will .ntutid nt llie sub-serlbcr'.
s’oble tor verviee, roniineiieing August 15th.
For Pedigree and Terms »p|dy to
IllA n. DOOI.ITTt.E.
Waterville, Aug 10,1865.
6

T

Keep Yonr Feet Dry.
C O N iFl. I N ’ S
Water-Proof Solis Leather
Is positively a non-oondueloi of water, and will wear twire ns
lowg «P (lie enmmoii hdlf-sole. I warrant the abnvi*. and will
snake good ev-ry f.iilure.
FHKE.MAN ilA'i'Cll.
•CONKhIN'S U'ATKU
»t
in par pair, of for

F TAPS put on at MA.WVEI.L’^
B at'iOcents a pnU.
_

AMERICAN

NERVE

INVIGORATOR

For Ncrvnu.s Debility ; FominnI VVeakness; Loasof I’trwer;
Dnpotem-y, ('oufnslon ofl bought; boss of Momory ; Irntable
Temper; Gloomy A pprehetn-ions; Ftar; Dosi>on.l'in->..'lel*
uiM-liolv, and iiiroMior evils cansed by .'laerot hutiii* or <'X<’csriveiniinl-’ence Thl‘ tiuK remedy I« compOfod ofthi- mout
E. T. Elden & Co.’s Carpet and Crockery Store, soothing,
strengthen. >g, ami invigorating medhines in the
.\i). -j,
r.i,ii( K,
whole vegetable klri. Imn. furniiiig in eoinblnittion . the most
wli.r." h. win kc.-p ri.riBhintly nii Imiid a biri^c
of
perfect ar.tidol»‘lov this olistinife cl-iss of mal.iiliow evi-r yet
dl.Tovered It has been sent to every St.ite in tin- rnion,
New ami i-lioiao Slylos tJarpeliiig., Cnickcry pohitivelv curing tliousands who have never seen tin invent
or. rc'torinv (hem to Bou.vn HE.M.Tn.
Nervmis Milft-rer!
and tila'i Wai-c-, lii'ilaiiiiia Ware,
wherever y cm may be, «ion't fall to test the tirin'sol this
(kilici-y and Featliors.
U ofiDEKFUL BiMKDV. One l.irge bottle Icu-ts u month. I*rier
A full ftH.'ortment <»f K<'rf).*'prt'I.nnipK and FixIureK; also a IjijtlO. These FOtJK SIJHK ItKMKDI K.^ are prepared atniy
Oppier.and sent by Express iIvfictwjiehk, with lull direewell scleeted ^t•>< k ■>( Fancy Aiticli-a. liieluding,
Hems, in a sealed package, secure from ot>servatlon, on receipt
Endics’ W'orl. nnd 'rravclliiic Hiiskels,
of the price tiy mull
Vttsw, rolngtio Slniid«,
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Chihlrei»%
v'C'c., S:r,.
Me wnulil respi-etfrilly invite the public to I'all atid ^•xamlno
ily^ Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindlintr qnneks
his Ktnek of dood-', Hint lie will undi'avor to .sell at prices to dully, wliie.h is worst* than tliiowtr tiway. 'Ilii^ eoiiu's iioin
anil ptirrhiifiers.
27
truMiitjg to the decoptivt* adverii-i-nients of men callin': tliemselvev Doctors.who liavc no medical udneation. !»iid whoMt ONl.T roromntonddfion is what tliny say of thein.-’elvcs. Advertls’
ing physieinns, in nlneeases out c'ften.are impostoRb; and
me Heines of this kind fmind In drng stores, ajo generally
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
woiThle«p,- pot up to BFj.L and not to ouiiB. The- Sura UemeiUes can he ohtalned at .my Officu o.sly. and are warranted
Curiievuf Uvidgeiuml NVMor Sirevt*-,
a.-« repre.scnted, in every respect.orthe price willdk retundACGESTA, MK.
ED. rer.son.sat a distitiee may he cured ut home in theshortest po.':8lb!e time, hy se tiding for them. Dr. Matt Ison Is
11. \V. Thuk,
J. H. Mani.i.v.
an ediKated phy.^irlan of over, twenty ) e.ars'experience, ten
general piactiee.until,leoinpelied by ill health, toadopt
0^ I’artieular attention paid to the Collection of Ddma/ids. in
(lu OFViCi. P R.'CTiCE. treating nil aceidents resulting tromim
Om—34
prndeiiee in hoth sexe*-' giving them his m’iioi j; .mtention.
Ciretil irs giving lull lnf..iniatinn, witli nmiouhied irsiiTHE GREAT
iiionials; also a bot'k on SPKClAh DISK.iBKH.in asealed
ei»Aelope, sent free. He **tire and send for tliem for without
C O N S U M P T I V E R i: M K D Y ! (e'itinioidals no 8Ta\N(iF.R can lie trusted. Km-lo-e a htani p tor
posta-'c.and iHriei to DM. MA lMbOX, M».2h IMHN
DK. LAKOOKAH'S
sTHi:r. 1. I*
1C. H i.
.s.l

IneideiiKo Married und Sltigle I.adies;

A.M) DKI.ICA'I K l>I.-'Oi{I)Klf.S ;

F. Kf.DFN wouh! resperlfnlly Inform the c*ll|/,'^ns of ll'n
(ervilJe and vieinity, that he has taken the btt.rj^fojniei l.\
known as

J.

TIIUK & .MAM.EY,

Indian Vegetable Pulmonic Syrup,
7'lte

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

btfl J*rrp(^ra(ion ftv»* 7n<nlf. for the follou'iiiy Corn
pUiintu-

Stnte of Mnine, by deed bearing date the
diiy of
October, eighteen hundred find fifty-five, ami recorded

Price, 60 cts. and $1.00 per Bottle.

260, con-

R.

II .IlD 1) Y,

SOI.ICITOI! Ill- I-AT)fNTS,
Agciitof U. H. Palrtil DITut. Washington, (undor tin* \<*t of 1M:I7.)

76 Slate. Slveit. oi'jiosilc Kilby iS(fecf,
r. U S 1’ 0 N ,
FTKhan exten*.lve practice of upwardfl of twenty years,
contiiuU'S to SO'ure I’atents ill Hie United States; also in
Great BritHin. Kninee.and otlier foreign countries. Caveat,
Hpeclftciitions.homH, AsaignmenC,iuu\all Papers orDiavvlngs
for Patents, exeruted ,on liberal terms, and witli dl.spatoh.
Ilcsearclies made in4o American or Foreign ,work.‘<, to determino the validity or utility of Pafent.-* or Inventions—and legal
CopioH of the claims of any Patent furulslied by remitting One
Dollar. Ai-'Flgnmenls recordeil at U’asfiington.
The Agency l.n not only the largest in New Knglnnd,but
thrimgh it inventors hjiv«* advantages for securing Patenf.s^of
UHewrfiilnlng Ok* patentability ofinventionSjUnsurpesHed by, if
not iiiiinensnrabJy superior to any which can be oipjred Oient
elsewhere The Testiinotiials below given prove that none is
MOUK SUCCK.«SFlIh AT Till-] P.lTr.NT OFFTCK than tlie
.subscriber; and as SCCtllkS.S l.-^ TUK llK.-^T 1‘HOOK
ADVANTaG i:.S AND AHIMTV, lie would a.hi that ho lias
abundant reason to bi*Iii*ve. and ran prove, tliat at iio other
nfilcenf (lie lun<l are the ebarge-for proles.sional services so
moderate. The immense praeciee of the .subscriber duiing
twenty ycar.s past, lias enabieu iiim o aeeumulate a vase eolleellon of‘•]>eeifirafif ns an«l onieial ileeisioiis relative to patents.
These,besides hi*, exten.-ive llbr.iry of legnlainl mechanical
woiks. amt lull ueeounts of patents giautyd in the United
.'Jtnfetf ami Kuroia*. render him iible, hoy oml question, to olfer
supetior facilities lorohtnining Patent,;
.All t.ceesslfy of ainnrney to Washington, to procure hp.Ttent,and the usua I great delay tliere. aro Imre saved Inven tors. '

-V

T B 8 T I M O .V I A 1. s .
“ 1 regaid Mr. Kddy fusone of the M"st ovp.vtiLn and succebs;
L’L practitioner witli wlioin I Line liadonii'jwl Intereoiir.sc.’’
OllAIU.F.rt MAbON,
■ t!otnniis.''toneF of Patent.^.
“ I have no hesitation lu nssurlpg inventors th.al they eatinot
employ a person more competent and TEiu.s,TWotiTHv, and more
capable of putting tlieirapidlcution;? In a hum to Becuro for
them an early and favoroble eonalderatlon at the PateKl Office
KD.MUND IfUHKK.
Late Oomml‘<sloner o Patents.
“ Mr. It. H. Kday has nmdo for me Til HITHKN applionfions,
on ull lint ONE of which jiaienlH liuvc been gr,int.*tl. anO^iut i*NOW DKNDiMi. Such uninUtakealilo proof o; gmiit tiilonl and
ahiUi> on his papl leads ini' .to recommeml ALi.invpntijrs to ap
ply t«* him to procure llicir imlHuiH, aa thej inaybeBuro of
haring the most f.dthful attvution bc.'towud on (heii rpFe-'.nnd
at very icasoriablo oliiiiges.**
JOH.N 'I’AGOA'Ul.’.
During t Ight inonthH, the Kubsrrllier, iir CGur.‘‘»* o( liis large
priictlcf, inudi* on TWloE rojvctod iii'\)n('uiloiiv, SI .XTF.IIN A PI'EAbS, KVKltV ONK ot which wusdcti-lfii In ihf iavor. by
the Coinmt»<Hloiu*rof PiitontF.
It. II filiDY .
D»»ir.nn, Jim. 1, Ihtii.—lyr'iO
_____________

X>!R.
X-A-HOOKA-H’S
ilnngur,
j follow
SAR.SAPARILLA
COMPOUND!
ing? nAmed real estHte, vit.—A certain parcel of land,
lying on tlie westerly side of Knier.son Slrcnm in Watcr- ll Ik double ibr Mtr*'ng(li vf niiy nllier Siirsnpnrilla
4'iiiitpuiiiid.iii Ihe iiinrtret.
villc nforesAid, bounded, eaaterlv by Innd of heirs of .las.
Stackpole. deceased, uortlierlv ov lhc rond running from
For (he cure or liver Complain', D.vsiepsia, Scrofula,
Crpmmetl*8 Mills to the .|ohn Cool farm, (so called,) we.sl- Diopoy, NeUia^giR. Kpllvps.y. Kijaipelas, JtiilH. 'J'ltmurs, 8hU
riiy by land of Theodore K. Crommett, and sonthorly by It licum, UlrerB, anil f^ores, KhelfUiatikip,, Pain In (Im.Stomtimh.
tliu stfenm nforesnid, toKethor witii tjie buildings thereon; Side, and Bowel*, Dvbiliiy, unU all cbihpluints arl-'in^ iruiu
of (he HI.GtID.
...................................................iltl
‘
-aUp,
another piece of land) called the" Coalpit
Hid^e lot, impuritira
I ImnieUhitvIv r« I’.cvii Gough*-,
*1 hti irial of a vingte Bottle of either will guiti itm coiitidenoo
containing about thirty-five acro.s, in srpI Watervillo, of the sick*
u’oldF. Son* lliroat. I.tisv of ^'dre,
SKINNER’S
lying on the Bomherly Mdn of the road ninnlngfrom the
iBroncliili*. and cvi-ry K.MnpIomol
PREPAKKU BY S. SDVKKY.
Ernortion Bridge to West Wntorville, l oiindod northerly
111 M / 4 V VI L^w'tbo fir-'^t ^tagc>l ol Pulmonary lH»nLM J .11 W ll i'V I ^ l.i^j«uinp(lon.-:-For Mhcupiug Uongh,
and easterly by land of T, T. Stevens, westerly by land
i
rice,
$100
per
Bottle.
lUionp, 1 titlncnzA. and nil an'i'ctions
of Nathaniel Brackett, nnd southerly by land of William
DK. E. K. KNIGHTS, Pronriolor, Melrose, Mu.ss.
FOR COUGHS of tt.i* Thrqnt. I.ung*,and Chest,
ll. Lewie; — also, iiriotlxr panceJof land in wild Waterthe ‘* PUl.MON.MUn”
a*o
Sob!
by
Di\ig.ilK(B
nnd
neHlcrngenerally
und
by
.1.
.
P.
1
.
(’
.
xr.
,
1.................
,,
, ,
' ' nof>
ville, containing about forty acres^ hounded on the
, Grocer, mde agent lor WatervillcMiln Slret-r, Water-‘‘'d'l'Drd by any incdlrlnc in Urn vorld ; bibg now uH-d and
iinrtli by land of Samuel Doolittli*, .t It. d'blB^ck ami fret
vi)le;ri'. II. Kvnii*, K.nOInllii tiills, uiid II. II. NlrkpM-.ii, lirascrllM'.l hy i-inln.'Ht l-liyKli-hiii*, Ai-.. ihiy aii! mnldl)'beothera, *011 the west by Emerson Stream snutherlr by U eat U'aterville
ly—12
1 coming the best companion in every hoiiFchold. (. up, KiiU'
ti»6 Parkier lot, and easterly by Kennebec River;— also, ---- -------- --------- -------- -------------- --------- —-------------------- 1 j Cabin. In all •IvlJiz d countile-<ou the Globo. Dr. Skliinor,'
w A TT
t\
i for wunt.of ppa--c. refers 10 only » fo v names of prominent
an undivided half of the 4*fli1v*er lot^ lying south of the
Jk U V JN ft/ •
1 New Knglanit men who have uved his
PUI..MUN Al.F*^’*
la.st ubovQ^descrlbod tract, bounded'ouRterlv by Kcime’ F. have Ju/t found tim pKc«, in out own State, to get our with marked good revullM. Uev 0 'J'. U alker, l‘i •'tor ol the
bec R!/eF nnd southerly and westerly by Emerson
I
STKNOIIi WOllK done.
1
I HowdoHi *(|Uare cliuich, BoFtdn,MBSB , l(«*v li.dV.OhnFteud,
Stream;—also, a parcel of land lying on the IMain iu
II. IV FObSUM, of \Ve«t Waiervllle, c«U (lie best RtennII KdU'»r'Vatchman at d Kefli-elm. Ui*v. II I’pliaiii. Hon A O
Bald Wstcrville, containing about sixteen ficres, bounded Name
Plate you ever saw,in Ihe Homan ljt*ti«-r, a/ plalu and Bro-'eter. couuF«iUor.3d Court St*,.ih>.tlon. I.ieul. K. K. Vi lilte,
southerly by, laud of Samuel Appleton, westerly by the neat as the print In thin paper, uod will mark as plain Any 3'l Dlvl*.lon. Dili’ Corps. U. B. A;. .1 Fklnni*r. M D. Oculi/t
Cemetery, liorlherly.hy Grove-street and land ofGuHpar one e»n uxa thorn, as Instructions go with each plato. Send and Aurlst, Boylston St., lh>:*vnn. And hnndrt'ds ot oihors
Fooler, and ouslorly by Kennebec Ki^vor;—excepting out him 76 cl/,, with vour name, and he will forward y«»u a PI le, ' in every ilcpartin"iit <*f life. Prepared Iiy^KDVYAHD M.
of Inst doscrilretl tnictsuch as has boon heretofore deeded a)i(h your nsnie neatly cut ill a plttl»: or fancy rtyle ns you SKINNIIH.M D , a f IJ< Medical M siehouKt*. 27Tieiiiont St
ly.r,
to other person.^;—iil-o, another tract in said Wntcrvillc n'my wtsh, with a brutdi, a bnttlt* of IbdHlIble Ink, dIrcctiofiS, Boston, .M.iss. Bold by dnugists geiier iJly.
uontnining about eight acres, bounded southerly by land &c ,iill put up in a neat tin C4i>c, sunt by return umll,lf laxtFor foui’leen yivir.s BpalUiug's liosciiiury Intti
ol expriiFe. He ubo c.ntR ail I in da and ^i/.eH.of
ori’0Ml .l>< BaRey, Odsterly by Emerson Stream, norther sibic.free
n lilgh rank a.s pure, nnltorm. lui'l icli.ibU*.
Plates for marking Uoxe.s, lUrreD, Uags^ Itohaa, fte. 1|o I/hb
it 0 S K held
ly and westerly *by land of n. W. Gctchell:—also, nil eoiiBtantly on haiid all sixes of Alphahul.-^, Figures, Brushes,
It i^ wiirrauti'd. Ist^ To lieuu(if) (lielitiir. 2't.
right mid privilege to any sliarc of the water privilege at &c. liMflve/ orders for Steel eUinps of all t^tnds, kiuhostlng
To curl hair eleg.uHly. .3d, to l•^‘Ulo^«* ilnudiulT
Tieonic Falls in said Wuterville. being, as suoposed, ono •nil Cnttccltthg Pressed,&c. A11 as cliROp as can bekflorded. iMAHY
cfTci'tunny. ‘Kli, To rest-.u. h lirtn Iml I hcad.s.
5lh.'I’o force (be bfnrit and whi.''kcr« togVnw.
lialfshare;—also one iiDdividcdimlf of the Jonathan C. Try him Dlruct to
Cth, To prevent Uie bale from falling olV. 7ili, Tp < me ell di^'Foxier
in said Wntervill,e, bounded uurlhoiiy by laud
H* W. FODSOM.
ensps Ol' Ihe scalp. -Bthl To preveun the halt* tundeg grey.
5.
'ff '
'*AVaskWaiArfilU, Maine,
of J6keph Percival, easterly by Emerson Slreaiu, soutli- «
UtU.Tocurc lieiidacho lOtU.To kitllmir i-aters. It h-is done
crJy.bYTpad leading from Emerson Bridge to \Ycst Waaud will do ull tlila. If you are not salhlKd, try it . Pre
;;XTitA LA.MI* HU ,
tergiUe, tiiid westerly by road leading to Crominett'a Mills, E
pared by KDWAllD M.SKFNNKK, M 1> .(Sole Fropilctor) nt
at ARNOLD ft MRADRH)^.
Mibjeot*to life estate UI said Tuzter; und that aaid Ed
his Medical >Vttiehou8t|| Si7'Fremont St., Boston. Miw. Sold
AIIIIIAISK GlJII»l{.»YOUNG\S GUKAT P]1VB!0|A)0 every wliero.
mund Pearson has since deceased and said Baldwin has
lOAi. wour
OUKtOf* Every
■*
one his own *Dootnr—Being a
been appointed tidniinistrator'of hU estate, nnd said Wil
ligui Itediijgtuii iin9 trantiCerred and «BB|gned hU part Private Jnstrueu r for Married Persons or (hose about to mar-ry
,
both
Male
and
Female,
in everything concerning (U.
of said lourtgugo mul the suiuQ U now the propertv of physiology and rclstiuns of our
Fexiial Bystim, end the Pro
Harriot N. Redington. The ootiditiou of said mortgage duotien or K^oveptlon 9fOirapring, including alt the new die
haviiig.been broken, tlig undersigned give this notice and roTcries never before given in (tie RntillMli language, by Wm
that byTeasoiiuf oUch breach they olahn to foreclose VOU^IO. M D, This la really a valuable aud interustlug
work, -it Is written In pfiiiti lapguagefor iha geuoral reader,
Raid mortgage.
•ad ^ IKUffraUd wHb upwyrda (d onf hundred eugruvlnga.
Witiioss our handii this lOtlFdhj^ of Oct. 18G5.
AH young married people, or thoifa coiiUmplatlug niarrlugu, {
THOMAS VV. BALDWI??, Administrator, , and..............................................................
tiaviog thi lofst Impedlina.ut lo uiar|led
fdli........................
Hie, should road
MAKUIE'r N. KBDINGTON.
(his book. ]t dHolosefi socrelff that every ooa ahoulU bo ac-

W

M

.'lereuiia! A fi»-(-( iftis ; Jli apfiioi*; and a II I'isvaset (il,tlH skin;
I’ll-**!-.*'of flu* No-e, Tint at .-iiKl l'.o'l\; riniplcs c'ii t\m Face ;
.'■^Hidling*) (if (lie .loinf-; Nei-voiisms,*.; CcnftPnfioirtfil and
other WeaknesM'.' In Voutli,aiKl the more advanced,at all
-,of

HO 111 si.xr.s, (tixgle on iMAnniEi).
DK. E. DIX’S
I'KIVA'I E.MEDIEAL Ol'KICK,
2! I':n(ii<’<itt Plrccl, Hosion, >tnss.4
is Sf« arra I,ged tliat patients never ai-e or hear each other.
Hecolleet, the only entrance to his Olllee is .N« 21. liavma no
(tnneetlbn with Iiis resttlenee. eonseqnen.^ly no fami ly inter
ruption, so that on no account can any person Uesit-ite applyingnt hisofiice.
DK. DIX
buldly nasi'riti (nod t cannot be rontnidie.ted, except I
(inaekSf who will .‘■ay ov do aiiyihing, even jicrjuiethemselvi ,
to impose up<>n.patlents)that In*
IS me only REOULMl aU.\Dl.'.1TE I-llYfllCIAN ADVBRTIslNO
V

IIO.-TO.V

MANLEY & HINDS.

BLACKBJtlXHING,.

T

C 0 mm en c in y

o v. C f /*, 18 0 0.

N and after Monday, NnV. Oth. the Pasaenger Trnlh will
leave WutervlIIc for Portland and Boston at 0.30 A.M.,
and.returning will bu due at 5,45 P. M.
Acconiuiodation Train for liatigor will leave at 0.20 A.M.,
and returning will be duo at 6,20 p.,m.
KrefglU train for Portland will leave nt 5 50 A K.
Through'J’ieketa ..old ut all Htallons on (his line for Boston
KDWIN NOYKS.Supt.
Nov. 1st, 1805.

O

PORTLAND AND KKN. RAILROAD
--I.OWICIt KU.MVIillliC noUTU
Vin llrntistvirlt .>\iigiic(n tft >\'ii|crvtllu lo (‘'hnwlirgah
7 I' jr^'
-tftpr/sTj

TIiiu Stove has a ventilated
which can beuaedaepnrn(<*l> or In connection with the baking oven, by retnovng a
I slnglo plate—thus giving one «'f (he Inrgbet ovens ever con'airurted.
AHNOI.l) ft MKADKJf, Agenta,

WINTER iiRRANQEMENT. 1866->6.
SPECIAL NDTiCk.
CoiHriKiniiiy A’nc, GtA, ISG5,
I^PflK tliiio hitfi romp when I am obliged to close mt Books to
l)AS:<KNGl-:n Traltm leave IVutfirvilh* for Lewiston, (via An-' ^ those wunllng credit. The Shoe Denim in Boston refuiia
I gnsiii and bnmswii-k,) I'ortliiii.l and Boston, dailv, lit 0.25
^
hitsInm, thr-rnfbre I Have to pay cash far
A* M
Uethrniiig, iialns aie duo al Wutcivilh* at 0.4b P. M . . B<’(’d«.uud must luiVc. cash in return or 1 must Hop buslttaaa;
Tiaiiis inive Boston fioni fk.stcni and Boston nm] Mahio ,beobllgcdto Ray Ko,*ttf alJ who want
I'cpot-* ilalh at 7 3t) A. M., roniii ctiiig nt Portland nith trains I
.
leaving at 1,15 V M- for nil stullotM on this line and f|,„'Fhose having nn nerfunt unFoltleil will ploaxtsian and set.Mnim* I'eiitnil Biill*'oad. arriving same evening. Lenve ?kow- ' * ** lM.MKi)iATELy. us I itUBt collect in whut 1b,6u6, that Jbnay
8( T< MAXWELL.
licgan dally nt 3 30 A. M. for Watervillo, Augusta, Bath,Port J1”^?
Hj.'
AugUM Bh, IgRt.
1
laud.und Doslon
Frcigi't frgins leave Q'atcrTillo dully for Portlnnd nn>l Bos*
Chain
tlimlis,
'(on fit 8.1.5 A. M. Keturning, are due at Uatervillo at 2.5D
1’. M . .*-hippers hy this line will ])k*aFc no tine that their is no
KXI’HKSSr.Y KOK I)F.l;l> wfcf.tS.
'■
change of cars at Portland, hnl go through thu Mmio rlay
At OJI.BKOTn’S, KcDcl.ll'i Mlll«. ^
nithoiU hreaking bulk.
Tlli'ouon TicKKT-< for nil st itlnns on this line and for Ftalinn.o
Itf'fcn'nces,-^ Horatio Uolconl, Tnfton WbIIr, CllhtbCj
on the .'ia'Die t'cutnl Bailrimd ciiii he |iUrchitse<| in Boston at Stephen B Ing, tfimaan ; uho have uBcd thu Onst Iron i'orqa
IIh* Hn.xrcni or Bo.ston and Maine Depots. Uhange ears In Pump in deep wellsaiid now give the chain Pum]) (ho pr^BrPortland at FHiBT depot, winrn there is nriiple 111110(4511110- cnoe.
__
,
, ,
ditie nt a first cUsh eating linu*j.
Monitor cars are run ulfli all through trains,
AT
HOME
AGAIN!
" '
l-'iirr UH luu by this runl«> ns niiy other.
W, IlATUjj) Train .Aiannger
^rUK suliFcrlber would Inform the oltizensof ITAferVtllaahd
1 vicinity that Be has taken the* store lately pnoupled by
New England Screw Steamship Companv. K. Marshall and purchased his stuck of

FLiOI/Ji AWB

SFiUt- ll’AAW/, r LtNF.

and is making
Infgo additions
(hcrctoi
and will...
be: iiappy tO
«_........
, .
.
0
renew their business acquaintance) and respectfully solit
The Splendid and f.iFt Stoamshlps CIIESA- share of their patronage.
?»PKA K I-:, (’apt. IV. W. Sherwood, and FRAN*
wilt pay cash nod the highest market price for a)l kindii
UDNIA. (hipt., II, SHEinYOGi), will, until further notJeo, run of Ho
farm produces,
JOSEl’II PERCIVAL.
its follOWS'i
Watervillo, Dec 1803.
24
Loutc BroTvn’r M'haff, Portlaml, every ■\V1^DNR.«DAY and
SATURDAY, at 4 i* M,. mid leave IMer U North River, New
WING’S
York,every WLD.N’KSDAV and SATURDAY, at 3 o’clock p H*'
TlieFC vofsels ar« fitted up vitli fine ucroiiiniodats tor pas*
Vegetable Anti'Bilious Pills
sengers, inaklng this the most speedy.safe and conilortalijo
route for travellers betaeen New York and Maine. I'nssage
re tho sorest cure for .7atiiidice,'Dyspep8lh,and all dls*
in Sta'c Room, 86 00. Cabin Passage, 85 00. Meals extra ’
ca«‘es arl«li»g from a deranged state of the Liven and DllGond.s forwarded by thtgllne to and from Montreal, (iuehec ^ary Organs, among whleli-mny be mentioned Sick Ilcadacho,
Bungor, Bath, Ausustii, Kastport and St. John.
’ Nervous Headache, Weiikness and .’general failure of health/
Shippers are lequested to send tlicir freight to the steamers nnd wasting ol forcePof life. Ttie remarkable success which
as early iw 3 I’.M., on the day that they leave Portlend.
hiis iiticlided the use of tJicsfe pills, has in all places where
For freight or pa*«aage apply to
they hnvtf been Introduced,caused them to meet wUhua exl')MKRY & FDX. Brown's IVharf. Portland
ten.sive mnl rapid sale which 1ms i ol hecn equalled by any of
II. B. t RO.'IH KLli & CO,, No. 83 West Street, New York
the most pojiulnr remedies herctofbre known lo the public,
May 2Dth, 1865.
roneniritig vriih this assertion, Mr. O F. DKANOH, Apothe
cary. Gardiner. Me , says
I sell more of B ing’s Pills than of
any other kind,’’
Portland and Ponton Line.
H.IL Smith, an old nnd respected apothecary, Seersport,
Me , saysJ have quickly sold nil (he pills you left with
'i'HK STEAMKIIS
.............
- which
... wiis
jj^ jiiy family gave sufllciest
me.
and» n- .box
nualiti- ’’
evidence of their superior quiilitv
Forest Oily,, Lewiston and Mnnlrerl,
Dr. Andf.rbon, of Bath, knowing the medical properties of
~j^ B’lll, until further notice, run ns follows :
these pills, recommends them in bilious compfalnts of all
..BUsBiitta Leave Atlantte Wharf, Portland, every Mon- kinds. Yeveis, Dy«pept>in, .laundice, UoHilvenwM, PBhi, or prouay, 'I'ue.s-lay, Wednesdy, Thur.'*day. Friday and Saturday, at tluent bilious di.ocaseS, such ns Diarrhoea, Dyscotory, etc.
o’clock P.M., lui'l liitliu B luirf, Beaton, eveiy Monday,
Kdmund Dana, of IVli-cnssett, ono of the most re.spectabl#
Tuc-'lay. Wmlnosd.TyjTlim.sduy, FrlJay and Saturday, at 6 niio
lOtlicciiricH, says : “Your plll.t are steadily gaining in public
o’clock \\ M
'
' ’
f.ivor, aiid^l^nd that my own folks prefer Them (oany other
Farcin Cabin .............................................. S2.00.
medicine.*'
Fieight taken as usual.
Tbnre nre llioso In every part of ths country, who, for
The ('onipnny ere not responsible for baggage 'to any mof.ths and oven years, imvo been relieved by the use of
amount exceeding S.50in value, und .hat porj^onal. nnlc.'»H «o- lYing’s Pills, wlien all previous efforts for a Cure hod failed
tiei* is giveji and p.-ild for at liio rate of one passenger for them, nnd many of them havg kindly given their teitltnony
value.
L BILLINGS, Agent.
of the fact, (itut otliets who sufTcr as they have, may with
_Feb. 18,1865^^____
them ^itire (he l)cn>*fit8 of this Ruccessful remedy.

A

SIXTEEN TEAKS
engaged In (rcntnicnt ipf Spei'lid DI.>-t*aFc«, a fact
well known
to many Uitixens, I’ubliiliers, .'lerchntit/, Hotel Proi»rJe(or8,
&c., that ho iMiiuch ri'<!0mniejulcd, umi particularly to
SIKaXGEKS AXU 1 KAVEl.LEKS;
To avoid and e^capo Iniposliion nt Korcigii and Nntivu
Quack.*), inure niin>(*rt>nh in Bot.(nn than other large citic.'’.
DK L. UIX
BOUSE, SIGN AND .CARRIAGE
proudly refers (o I‘rofe.s^orKond resjifct.-djle Pliy.^iclans—many
ol whom eoiihult him i n critical (•.l^e.>^ ,l'cciiu>e ot hl.s acktiowlPAINTING,
edged .-kill und reputation,attained tl»r*mgh eo long «'xi»erit*nce,
ALSO GKAIXIXG, GI.AZING AMD r A KICKING.
pructicu and ob.servation.
AEEEIOIED AND UXEOK ITJX ATE !
«. II. B.STV
continues to meet nil orders
be not robbed and add lo j our .^ulTf ring.*! i 11 being ilei-eived by
hi tlieahovi* Hue. In a maniier
the lying boasts, jniKrepre.''eijtatlonF, false i)roiiii.-e> and pre
that 1ms given sntl.-faction to
tensions of
dm host employers for a pe
FUKi:iCX AXD XATIVE QUACKS,
riod that indicates somo experieiioe In the biisincxs.
who kn w little r<l tin* nature and eliaractt-r of Special Dis
eases, ami Lts.sus to tlieir cure*., Some exlilbit iorgeiJ idploinus
Orders promptly attended
ol In.stltutlonji nr follegcs, whiMi in'ver ex .sted hi any joirt ef
to^on I'pplicalion ut his shop.
the world ; other.- ex in Id t Jlipiomii.s of the Dead, how obtained,
I'dnin
unknown; not ♦•nly assuming and adv^•^ti^ing in numesot
tpposhc MurstouV Hloch
til os** iii.-erted in t lie Dip loin ns, but to fut tlier rhei 1 ini position
4V A T E ItV I LL E.
assume names ot o'her inOn celebrated IMi\sieians liMigainci*
deat!. Nt ithor be deceived by
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
(iUACK XOSlKU.M .MAKKII.S,
rrocurod for SoKlIers, Widows, and Hoir.'s, hy
tlirough fal.<e eenifii’ntes and referenci F und ceeoimiieiidatlnns
ot their meilieiniH 1)\ iht* dead, wlio eannot expose or conEVEBETT U. B U IT IT| iU O IV B,
tradii't tlieni; or nlio, beside-, to tuiiher their imposition,
copy from .\ledleitl book.s niurJi that l.s written of the 4ualifiL*.s
Counscllur at Law. and (Javemment Claim Ayent^^
and etfect.s of (iiih-ient herbs ami jilant.s, and u.seribH hH the
same to tjieir Pills, Kxtiaot.*', t^pi cities, Xcc., most of which, ii
IVATEHVILLE, ME.
not all, eontain Mercury, be< ause of tlia um ieut belief of Hr
“curing overj thing,’’but now known to “kill mote than is JlfR. DRUMMOND has had experience in procuring (ho
cured,■■ Jind those not killed, constitutionally injured for life. ill above, nnd any application to him, by mail or olhci
otherwise
nil) ho promptly and fallhfnlly attended to.
iunoi!.\nci-: ok quack uocroKs and nos- [C?“No
charge tor services for procuring Bounties, ftc., unless
■I'DUil ,M.\KK1!S.
BUCccH-sful; and Ihen tho churgesHlinll be satl.sfactory to the
Through the.ignouuice of the (Juack Doctoi, iNnowlng no applicant.----- OFFICE foriuerly oecupD'dhy .losiali H. Drum
other remedy, he relies upon Mergukv, and gives it to all lil.'^i mond,ln I'henix Block, over C. K. MuGiews’s Bookstore.
patientsin J’iilH, Droj)**, Ac., so the Nostrum .^laker, e(iu-illy
llKPEREfiCFR.—Hon. D. L. Milllken. Watervillo, Hon..7.L
ignnr.Uit, adds to his sO-milled Kxtiacts, Specific, Antidote, Ac., Iloilsdon. Adj’t Gen. Me , Hon. .Josluh II. Drummond, Bortboth lelying upon its ellecls in cuiing it few in u'huinlrod, It is l.ind, Hon, Lot M. Morrill, U, F. Senate.
truinpeteil in various wa}s throng).out the l.iiul; bu'.At.As!
uoiiung io fUi'J of the b.ilunce ; sonu* of whom die, others grow
D le
. I* I
K 11 A ill
worse, ami are k*tf to liiigei and sulbrfor months or years,
until lelU-vcd or cured, il possible, by eoinpettiiir pliyFlcianF.
SURGEON
nUF AI.I. (QUACKS AKE XDF IGXOKaNM'.
.DENTIST
NotoithsfanJing tlie foregoing fac's art* known fo sonic
Quack Boetors iinil No.-Umn Maker.**. }ct, regtniless ol the
KKNDALIAS MILLS.ME.
liteand health of other.*), tlieie are (hose among (hem who
I) even perjure tliemselvu.s, contradlutiiig giving mercury to
their patients or that ic is contained in their Nostrums,.so tliiit / 10NTINUK? toexecute all orders for tho-f >’ i: need ofjdoii\J till services.
the “ usual fee ’• may be obtained for prolessedly euriii_^
“ the dollar ” or “ Imction ol it’’ may be obtained for the
0PFioR—Firsldoor^^outh of Rafiread Biidgc.MalnStreet,
Nostrum. Ills thus that many are deceived also, am! u>eluai*Dr. I'lN'KIIAM bus Licenses of two (and all) patimts on
ly spend largo amounts tot experiments with »|uaekery.
Hard Rubber, which protects ids customers nnd patients Ironi
further cost, which any ono is'Ruble to, by employing those
DK. I.. DIX’S
who have no Idcensc.
eliiirgcs are very inodornte. (Jommunieallons sacredly confi
dential, and‘ all
” may rely
’ on ....................
. .
. secrecy and
hlin with the strictest
TOWDER.
coiitldeiiOc, whatever may be the diseafie, condition or situa
tion of any one, married or single.
NICK lot of Ppnrting and Bla.iting Pov/der, also safety
fustkand Drill Steel fto ,Ht
GIBRKTIP8.
Medicines sent hy Mail arid Kxpress, to all parts of the
United .'“‘tafes,
KendttJI’s Mills.
AH letters requirlug advjcemust contain one dollar to Inn
rure an answer.
Address Da. L. Dix, No. 21 Kndicott S’reet, Boston, MaFs.
♦
(Successors to Furdibh & Dhummonh,)
Boi-Biii, .Ian.1,1806—ly27.

\

DRUMMOND S RICUARDSO V'

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

erd

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &o.
For the benefit of Gift sick, 1 would sny that I have been
aflUcted for over forty years with pain in Diy side. Dyspepsia,
and Liter complaint, nnd frequent vomitings, with symptoms
ot pali'y, which had baflied the skill of physicians 1 have
received n pernmnenr cure, by tho use of some three boxes of
Wing’s Bills. • It is eighteen mowtha since Iwiiscured.
Fiirmitigtoii, Me
EUNICE DATIS.
Famuel I.anr, l*>q., propGetor of the Kennebee House,
Gardiner, Me ,Mtv8 : “ Dr. lYlng.your pills have cured me
of Dyspepsia nml lAvcr Complain t, with which T had been
wearing out for several years; nnd 1 find them, both for my
self and fuuiHy, .su] crior to any medicine we ever used.

C'ick-Headache.
The first thing I can r»>int'mbi*r was Mck-hendnphe. For
seven yraro l had not been able to do my work. I procured
the advice of the befit physirlaiifl. nnd apent inuoh far med-^
icinc and trcatmi-nt, but all seemed to be uhetess. About a ’
year since, I bought Home of Wings I’ills.and on using tbem
my bend was soon seftled, iiiy.blood beg.m (o circulate more
cqn-Uly, and my general health to r.(pldly improve my
buHd js now freo fiom pain, and uiy licalth good.

Itninford, Me.

Sold by ApolhecnricF genernlly.

SPECIAL

MABEL THOMPSON.
ly—86

ANNOUNCEMENT.

E. &n. T. ANTHOXY &CO.,
Mnmirnctiirent of riiologrnpliic Matcrlnfa,
TrilOLRSALE AND RETAIL,
501 liHOADWA Y, JV. T.
1 N addition to our main btlslness of BHOTOOBAPIIIC MA»
J TEBIaLS, Wcarcllcndquartors firrettefolk>w1ng,vii ;

Steredscopes and Stereoscopic Views,
Of these w« have an Immense iissoitment, Including War
* cenes, American and Foreign Cities and Lnndscnpei, Oroups,
Statuary, etc., etc, Abo, Revolving Stereoscopes, lor puSlhj
orprlvatoexhihifion. Our L’atuloguo will be sent to any addiesson receipt «t Stump.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
IVe were the nr.*t to Introduce these into the United Sioles,
and wo miinufuctiire
immense . quintitles
in great . ,vnrl
tj,
.
ranging ...
In price from .n
50 cents to ..............................
)*50 each.
Our ALBUMS
have (he reputation of being su;^rior in-beauty and durabili
ty to any othorB. They will be sent by mall, YUKE. on rtr
celpt of price.
'
■
[E^-lTNK ALDUMS MADE TO OnDEK._CU
CAnD IMIOTOGR.^ 1>||R.
Our Catalogue now embraces over FIVE THOUflAND flifforunt subjects to which additions arv continually being uada
of Portraits of Eminent incrlcan.s. ole., vis: about
100 Major Generals, lOO Lieut. Cbloncls, 650 Statesmen‘
200 Brig. Generals, 260 Other Officers, 180 Divines,
^75 Colonels,
76 Navy Offioors, 125 Autbora,
40 Aitlsts,
. 126 Stage,
60 Promiut. Woman
3,000 Copies of Works of AFt,
Including reproductions of the most celabraled Kagra^Ogs.
FaiiitlrigHj
on rece(p|
of staaBj^
") *•Statue^ &c. JJatalrguesseut
____ _______
—-in —
All order for One Doaen Pictures from our Catalogue will 1
filled on the receipt of ffl.80, and sent by malt, pats.
I'lMdogrnph’ersand others ordering goods GO j). will pleasa
remit twenty five per cent, of the amount with their order,
Tim prIce.H und guuRty of our goods cannot fall to satisfy

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DJCA1.ERS IN
Q’D Till*: (.\niLK. .I'g’liP c.'lebratMl DR. I,. DIX parI tleu.'aily Iiivitea nil hi'jles wlin need a .MentCAL on .SurCIO.M. nd^lMT, t <■ ill .It Ills Room**, No. ’21 Kiulleott Street, Itos(011. .Muhs., uliidt they will find arranged lor their special ac*
cmnmodatioii.
.A:]srr3
-winsriDO-w PHArvrEs.
-rDll. I>[.\. hn^il>g devotod ovir twenty years to this puvticuhi r
briin.ih of the tieaHneuI of nil di-eases jo-eiiliar to females, it
Horse
Blankets.
A
varli-ty
consBinlly
ou
hand
or
ntado
to
order
at
short
notice
is now eoueedod,ny nil (both in this country and iti MurojaiJ
OOODMsortmratof IIOnSK niANKETS,at
"
from fb'cbesi seasoned and kiln-dried f.mnbcr.
that In* e.Ncels ail other known prjielitiotiers in the safe, speedy
______________
J. K. ni.nns'Band elleettiui ticatuieni oi nil leiiiale complaints.
Factory near Ticouic Bridge^ Healer St,,
Hi'S inediel ties arc )trepai I d uifhthe exi>resH purpo‘'cofroL ADIIiS* BOOTS, In gntat variety, »t MAXWBW-'"’
mni log nil difiCRi-us. > fiueli‘US debility, weakness, unnatural
WATKIIVILLK, MK
sii)i)in'ss!ons, enliU'gemi'iit.s of the womb, also, all di‘*charges
i.kiiGii A860HTMI1NT or Wnion Whm,l« Blin«
which ilow lioju a morbid fltafe of tlie hlOOd. Tlie Dpetor is
I
now fully prepared, (o treat lu hla pce.uU'iV styUi, both medi
Orders by Mall or otherwlsu promptly attended to.
and
Fpokvs cousianlly on hand nnd for
b' ‘
TO salo low by
cally and siirgicully, alt diseases of (tie fuiuuie Rux, und they JAMES DlllMMOM).
FURBISH ft.P'lTBlAN.-’l
JOHN P RICHARDSON.
uierespaotfuilyiovito'i ta>raUut
i\o.
K|itHe«l( Struct, Husto 1.
GEN. KNOX
All letters reifuii'lng B*hicu muiit cmituln oiue dollar toenHuru RU uiiawur.
May
bo
found at the stable of T. S. LANQ,
B5* ton,.tun 1 18C.5.—1y27
.
rviU DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 «iidfeo«’ 8trftdl‘
. the coming seaBon, as formerly.
ft » Boston ,l8 oonsnlted dally for aU diseases Incident to the
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of Ihe Womb;
The Best Wringer iu the World.
TEKifRS:
Fluor AltuB, Suppression,and other Menstrual derangemaiitl
His services wHl bo Rrnltt*d seventy-five mares at
a v... u I I fttrtoleil
^...1 A»b
.w p.thologinil principle.,nnd epeedfrt^
ari'Bll
oil ....
new
buveuty live lloHnrM forSenaon Service.
lief
In a very fewthat^most
da,.. BoobtitTnate’^'coinDrMnit
InTaHaWy ceitatn I.
the jnnrnnteed
new Vfe.nrla
mode waC
oftrentinene.
rVaA
tlAM
d 4 ... a*. 4 4t.M 4
_______ . « . . _ TT
One Hundred OoHnrM to WurruiU.
V La. Ill underltjund
imaavlf ■■...I the afflicted
W) S ^4^.1 person
» ..
__ rejoices
. .-4 —
yield
soon
Hr ^pfi^c
Season to comnieiiue May 1st, and und August Ist.
health.
j.
I
Pastnilng fiirnithed ut one dollar per wuck. Stabling at
Dr.
Dow
has
no
doubt
had
greatercxperlence
Is
the
cure o
Hirer dollars per week.
diaenspB
ofwoniftn
than
any
othsr
physician
iu
Boston.
No risk for loss oruccldcnt taken.
Boarding uccomufoilathns for patii'Uts wiu>uiay wish (astM

fri(

A

see

A
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CAUTION
To Females in Delicate HealUi,

C L O T II E S

WRING E R ,

hasbocii pronnum ed by tlioneands who imv »tested them,to
bu.the very best Muohtne in die market. It h. ma<lu of Galvaulxed Iron, upd wHiLftot rust A child tew ytJMs old caw use
it. In fact this niachino saves Titne, Labt r, Clothea, und
Be .^urc and ask for^horniin's Iniprove(fWringftr,and take

qua! led with Htill it {0 a book that must be locked upt aud
airMNtoOookW—AtACaoriofrrob te. held at AugutU, |iot He about (be house. It wHl be sent to any enu on the re
'd dfl' the fourth Monday of October, 1806.
ceipt of FH'y Gentii. Ad<^M Dr
YOU.>G, No. 410
ibO' Fouith,
- -iMiHadvlphlK.
‘.............
? W. MoFADDliN, AdoituUtnUor on the JSetate of DANTBL Pfrpce Ft., above
611118
‘II. ^UOWN. who was Rduilni^rvior on (be Kstate of
, United States War Claim Agency for Mailia
trUFTON SIMPSON, Ute of lVhi«low,iii Mid ('ouuty, deceai-1
A YBAK made by any ooe with #15—StuocH HI
BOlDtFit's A O.US 7 /A’S, AA C’A' tA V,
^
•ft, haWoft pretiented Mid Brown*» account of admlnlatratlon ^4iUxrlr Toole. No experience nec^^atiary. The Freil- j
orI the Kiifftte of" aald
' • deeeosad
* . for Atlovaim#:
dent#,............
of
B Banks
Indorse I(he
cIjou -- ’
, *nd Treafiurera
-r -............
— ’ iMu.irnw
ii« rijuu
•».
.
OftPKMPi That notice thereof be |fi«en to all pereona Inter- lar. Sent
live with sariulua.-—Address
the AinerJcan Sleuoil
Kod uH other claluia against (he Stale or United n tales, prbmpt
.......................
............................
eitedf'by nttbllsbing (bla order Uiree we«ka auccelfilvoly Tool
- - tVoAii, ><prlDggtld, Veruiniit.
‘
3m—U
, ly collooleU. I'.NBIOK und I'BUK mon.y ol.tolilea I'lllu lor
-------.
--------- -- ( board ,,„,i
In the Mali, printed at 4Valervll|i'« IbM they may appear
and trnnsuorttttlou
transportatiou made and ool let'tcd
h*ctcd Officers’ac’ac
at a Frobate Court-to be held at AugutU'« In Raid County, on
counts hRH Okvnanob QuAKyyitMASTEB,*and Treakphy Dv
. thftfiWth Monday oiMoTiuber nesUaDdakiovcft4i«r,Uapy^
FARTMENTH sctclud. Stoppsgos of pay removed. Uertilieivfea of
•by.the Mue aaoMldBOtbeallewed.
noii-ludcbtednunsubUlned. • All claims against the Govern*
IIR auhsrriber (akee thia opportunity to Inform the publlo mont collected with dl-patch. No charge unless successful
.
II. K-IIAKIHI.Judge.
(bat he liNs
liaa taken (he
((le shop formerly occupied
occunied byJ.P
Adriou Free.
^/H****!.^-?••*•* ^ *^*'**‘*’’*
_______
UUl, and lately qy T. \V, Atberton.
Ool Hinds, the junior member of the firm, hns hern for tho
KaeURtuo Oourtv—lu Court of Probate, held at Augufta, on
.ast four years In U'ssliington, rnnnuctcd with the din'erent de
0^ OAT MA JN S TUKJ^T^
the f«*urCh Monday of Oobmer, 1866
partments. the uxpulienou of which makeK,him thGiunnghly
AVKB UOH08BY, Kxecutoroo the EaUte of ANDREW
lOppoalie tba Hall OSee,)and having aeoured
ronveisun: with the rules adopted In the settlement o( thu vu0, WAKUIIN. late o( Win alow, lu aalJ county,* Jeoeated
rlousclslms hy,tbt different bOreaus, For the li»ri ^‘iir h(i
A Good Workman,
hariof peMtIoued for lleeoN) to aril ou an advautageoui offer,*
has been Btate Agthit at Wsshingfoh. Tim senior liiMiihcr ol I
the foil'-*----“ ‘ of raid deeeaaad,
J
^ lor the payniaot pf- IpUiul. eorryhtf on
lowing real■ eatnU
the linn will continue todevntchls Httcniion to the business.
deb(«.Jper„
a. v^«;
-I-* The honieatvad farm of Mid deoeawd.
OsriCM—No. 278 F Street, u’ASiiiMiroN, D. G .
ttlA( DoUco tboreotho gUeu (Uie« wceke •occed-!
-OftjbJUfi.Ttui
BlMkamithing in ite Vahons Branohea.
Cor.of Dri^l^and'W’atepfcijlj ,*jAynpij|1'AjMe
siraly,
___ .. ,prior ■ to
(o (tv fourth Monday of fiofeinber nost, in tba
Mail, a newspaper printed 1(1 W'ntorvlita, tbi'all persona inter*
RBrRKENOKs.—lion* 8ainu< 1 Ooay, Governor of
; Hon
IloBCE Shoeiko done lo ordor, with care.
ftaied,fnnf oUnod •( n FrohaU Court then to ho boldon nt AqJohn L.liodsdua.AtU'Qvn’l o/.Malne; and om^/MdPUfilqeiguitotaudjbawftaare, IfMiyt vi’y (hepravorof aald potlHob
07* Ha hopes, bv fsIlhAiineat and punrtualHy,
merit a and SoJdiora for whom buiiuess hits-been done for (he pass, j
ehoulft not be grunted.
sbare of pubite patronageI r.*)n K. BAKBR.Judfto.
I). II. ill
Jll.IIANliVY.
M. WBSOOTT.
AtiftftliJ/BupToK, Regiateir
19
' Aiigu.U, li«o. 1.1,1861.
W.l.rTUIs,Jiin.20, lUdo.
po
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Winter—Arrangement-

I N 1» I

Carpet and Crockery Store

r

n

IT IJ IIK,

OF AU. ni:t^oiiU'Tiu*s.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Colli.-', Coiiwli.', Wlioopiliw Coiigli, Ci'oiip, Aslli11)11, Ciiliii'i'li, |{|■onl•llilis. ,S|)i|lin" Dlooil,
Piiin in the .Side, Ni^lit Swcnl?:, lln. iiioi'S, Goni’i'iil Dc-liility, Liver
Coin|ilaiiili', iind nil 'I'liroiit
nnd Liinw C(nn|diiint.s

HANK.

................... ' ■

h' IJ :u

|3 M M 11 N A O O O t? II ■
Prepared expressly for I.adieh. and is
Superior to unytliing el»»for regulating (lie Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
pyHO-m In
o*oI,.trur,flnti trnni wlintcvfr
Children’s Carriages, Willow. Ware,
raim!,atid Is tlierefMre f)f th^ greutost vnhte
Picture Frames &c..
to those who may wiali lo avoid an f.vil lo
■which tliey are llal»lo. 1 f taken rts dlrecteil.lt
will ctire any case, curable* by nicdlclne* attd
Ud.«'C\voo(I, Mdhognny, und Wnitiul llurinl Cnskcts.
itisalso pejfticlly safe Fu11 directloiivacw
cotiipany eucli bott|o, HrU'O^M). IT/"” ItKM KM BKH ;-*Thls tneillaltie is designed ex- I5!;iclv Wnliiut, Muli(t;jnny, Ilircli iind I’ilio (AifTiiiP, coiiFRESH STOUK OF .GOOD.S.
piessly for OU8T1NATK CASKct which all
CIIKAP remedies of llie kind liiive (ailed lo f-tiiiitly on Imiiib
cure
; alsotliafit Iswarrantcd a< represented
IIK lubscrlhcr rcspcnifully Inroniis the publlo that he has
y 1 N' KVKUV ItKHPor the price will bhre*
purrhasetl (he stork In trade of M r. W. L. I.rslir,<ni Mfdn
Dabin^t Fnrnifurt nmnufaeltired orrcjialredto oritcr .
jf^'fttndM
fl./^ iJKWAItK OF l.MirATlONF!
8Creo I under the Mall ofAce, to which he has added a
W: t"rvllle, May 25,18(J.'
d?
^■v." anil csper.lally (hose having a counterteif of
lNiii.\N
,
kimnir. for a deception.—None
phesh btook or
gennlno unleaw oi)(a»
ARNOLD & MEADE R,
in the city during (n-atin'ent.
IVest India Goods and Grorcri-s,
wljo wl-ili, can Have board
b
.®nrce><.«tnrs lo
rurr.hssecl for ensb .at laro prices; and wlili'h ho Intends to
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
KL!)i:X & AIINDM),
sell nt i be l^wi^st rates. Ills stock ronelsts o t
TT** Vor Dlseasns of the Urinary Organs. resnltiDg from
Doiiler- tti
Clioice liriiiida of Flour, Corn, Mciil, .Sogaiv,
Imprndeneo, c.ui.Mng Improper diseharg*', lie.itj iiritaLloii,
etc. Itconfalna no (;opalva, I’ubcbs, Ttnpentnie, (.r any
'J'oas, Cotfoo, it'., coinpriKing llui
other olfensive or injurious drug, but l.x a sate, stue.and
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles. Anvils, and Vi-e.s,
largosl varioti' common lo n
jikHsant remcdv That will cure you in ono half the time of
niiv other, or the prick will he Kr.ppMu.u. You th-u Imve
Plat.-.-, Ib.ltG Iluin. Hands, Dasher llodsand Mailahlf
country rctnil Plore.
been taking hiLHtM t'oi'.MVA for niontlu' wUlinul heiHflf, I
(‘a'ting*.;—Dnainel <1 and Ihisher l.ealher;—
rash atiil (be highest prlc-es p.ild for biitur, cheese, grain
until -‘lek and pale, your breath and elothn.s Are taitited
eggs, and must art! tec of country produce.
with Its olTi'iislTe odor, throw It away, an I send for a bottle i//fV/./^/A't' .l/.l V’/./i'/yi/.N, in tinni royiV/y,
.lAMKS P. IlILl,.
of f.ils HtRR llKMxnv. It Hill not only CGRC you at onck.
Ine udingder. and Am. dlass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &e.,
but al.so eluanse *he system from the lutviful tlnijis you have
Carriage Ti iimnlng.s ;
hecn taking so long. lor CniioMO easi-s, of ninnfh*. ami (hu penfers' niul .Ma.’.hinii-ts’ Tools
New Goods at Reduced PricesI
A large^Ftoek of
even } ears’dura'ion. It lb asureonre. Try If onck, and yon ‘
will never fa,de the disgusting mixtures of Halmm Uopuiva
.1. F.Tfl.DEN
again. One large bottle gcReially sufHciont to euro. Hrlco Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers,'Ac.
I
Onij agent.s for the eelehniled
U’ojild rcspeelftilly inform Ihe ritir.eiis tif Water'llle and vi
WmiK MOr.NI’AIN' ('(KiKINd STOVK.
cinity that lie has Just returned from llo.stuii, with n large
ALTERATIVE SYRUP
and Well habetvd stock of
For Inipurlll.i. of tlio IIIiidcI rrsulMn,? from imiirujcimr, AU kind6 of Tin and !Shnl Iron Hu/" mode ond fe
Ciirpels, Fcatliors, Crocken' iiiul Gloss AVure, ransltig
KrupthuiH on tlnskiii; t*on‘ Throat. Motitb,and
yaitid.
Nose; l.nss of Hair; Old bore?; Hwellings; Pains in the
nisoa Hnc assortiinnt of
ll Ahndi.d.
X. Mi:ai)I-.i:.
Hone-.;
and
all o'.horslgaa ot an active virulent p'd-ori in the
iVitifioic Shmttfi, Oiftnin I-ixivren,
H^etcm. No remedy over dl-wovered ha.s done what has been
.No. -1, Hotttell nioeh,
UiUerxlllf, .^lo
'ijk/ F\,uc\) (Unnh,
achieved by this! It cured a genCeman fioin the .'■^onth,
All of which he offer.s nt gre-atly rediired prlers.j
___
stopping at Newport, and for which lie pre.scnted Dr. M. with QKAA
wii.i. Ill-: FDU i i:'i i-.n
dh i..dix
S*-5U() after Iiavingbeen under tlie frcntm'bnt of the inos' ••inW If j„| ling to cure In le.ss I ui e than any other pli^.*-!; irient pliyHleians jti Ihilllinore, Phlltulelphln, and New Vi.rk,
inn, more elTeetniilIy nnd perman nlly, with 1»’,»!< ^«^trah
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
I for FIVE vkamh! Never dr-spair of a permanent euro, do fi('in oeeiijiNlion "i fear ol exposure :n all neatlier, with sa 1 mattor how obstlnalr your case has bemi. until jou hava ami ple;\snnt mcdle.ineF,
T
N'l. 2, litmlcHc Block,
tested the virtues ol th Is potent Ai.tkrativf.. Ills prepared
.SKI.F-Ali'D.SK A.Nl) .s()I,l r,\ 11V H.M’.MS,
expressly for the pu*-pose.and Is superior to am (.tiu h
J F. El.nDE3Sr’.S,
'J'lu-lr elf.H'ls nnd con5efnu’ne<*s;
IDY forsueh ca.ses. if./ Cno largo bottle lasts a month
Prion ^ID.
SnCClAl, AII,.MKNrs AX!) M IKA'IION'S,

VTOTICE Is hereby given, that the subscribers have l)cen ap
is pointed by the
Court, KecelversofHjc
. ruprcmcJudlclal
...
American Bank in llallowell, and have bt-rn quulifled neonr I
ing to law. Fix m‘'nth« from Ihe twelfth day of t^eptember
instant are allowed to the ereditora of said Hank to presenl
and prove their c.lnlinB rialniRnts will be requlj^. vrft-ondeemed nerMwiry/to verify their elalmi by enth or alfiriw
tending to Consumption.
glnn The KeFefvers'wlll be tn aosslod at the Ofliee of If. K
TlAKea, Ksq.. In llallowell, oa Saturday of each week In OetoThis
well.known remedy Is offered to the public, sanctioned
\)er, November and Dfcetnber. 1865, and on the first Saturday by the experience
of tn*u>y y ears ,ond when rr.sorted lo in sea
In Jaauary, February and March, 1886, to receive and exam son, fteiiloin tl over fail.s to elfeet a speedy euro of any of tlie
ine the claimi ofcbill holders and others against said Bank.
above
iioiiiplitiiits
'J hose w-ho have not alietuiy nia<io u-e of
H.K.nAKKB, )
this never tailing Ilemredy.I beveouly to refer to the writl«ii
SIMON PAGE. 5 Rceclvera.
lestinioidHls
of
lliMulrtMls
of our most distinguished < hizans:
E.!JiOWELL,
)
('lorgyiiieii, llcirtors, t’oMgrt'saiiieii, l^nuyees. teiiigern,
llallowell. Sept. 20. 1865.
Cm—18
and
^|>(*niiiTs. and last but n(<t least, ninny Jlnii
drods of piiva e rit!x'*ns. both
ami l‘'(‘miil<* who have
Dining and Tea Sets.
liweii restote-l (o llt*ntili, when all expectation of being cured
A va.iety of patterni,
wns a * forlorn hope ' My limited space will only inlinit lh<*
followiug I’.xi rnci s of IJtixolirited 'i’l-Miiiiioninls
t ,T . F . !•: L I) K N * S ,
li<*v. <1. (' liigiilN, of ,>lutro*<r, .’^fass,, say-; ‘ l/nrookali’i* I V.l*, (eyriip lur I’ulmunnry l>!.s«aFes, stamls unri
Patent Salt Sprinklers.
valled bv any medicine yet discovered, it ba.H euiupletely
A new thing, call nnd see thoin,
cured me of Itronvliitis of six years stuuding ’
Itev. II P. *'«wlra, of iVInuchehier. (V. Il,,says—‘ DrJ. F. F.LDFX’S
harookiih’b I'ulmonic Syrup 1 would confidently reeoinmeud
for tlOBrsenes.H und Severe OoltLs ’
f lUANBlUUlIES. by (he peck or busbol, at
Itev (■
HhiiiiMtiM, (annsevoort, tenr. f'o «
V ,
OII'PMANF.
says—• I feel it uty duly to uiy, Larookuh’s Syrup i.i the best
medicine we ever useil In our family.’
THE PLACE TO BUY
Dr, INirtor, uf AitirtUUftld, Vt.,aa\s—‘ I,araakaU’!= Syrup
{b the be t me'Jieine for Colds, Coughs. Ac,, he knows of in
HB Patent Milk Pans, and Tin Ware of ail kinds, la at
the inn^et.’
FUaniSU ft PITMAN'8,
M&ln Ftree.
Ilunril. W.
.>friuber of t’diigross fruin .4lassacliufellii,^ys—* I have used Dr. Lnronkah's Syrup in my
family for >ix years, und have found it au <xcelient remeilv
NOTICK OF FOItKCKOSURE
for Coughs, Colds. Sore lhion«,and all Consmnptlv« Com
ri'HE linder.-igned, Thomns W. naldwin, of Btuigor, in plaints. J have r«LODiiueu(led It to several friends, who have
J. the County of Penobscot, Administnitor of the cstntc net-cived great benefit rr«»ni I's use.’
4V. II. Ilowrn, HI! lluiior<T6>t , liostnn, a wo M knowti
of Edmund Penreon, late of nnngor, In snid Countv, de
ceased, nnd Harriet N. Kedington, of Wuterville, in the llriigglai uf 20 years expnrirfiico, says—^ I urn prepared
to
say, l.arookair.s 8ytup Is superior to any inpaicinu I liivo
County
Kennebec, hereby give notice tlnit .To.seph 0.
ever known, for the positive euro ol Coughs, Colds, tjore
Penrson, of............................
Wntcrvillc, in
1 th
the “County of Kennebec, nnd I’bioat, and all siiiilldr comp!Rint.H.
.......................................

Sl’KClAI. DISfiASKS.

CENTRAL RAILROAD.
in

T

Agfiin I stnnd by the blooming thorn,

Ibo.. fts ihe Mason admits.

COLLEGE,

•J'lllS Institution utTprs to young mm nnd IfKllos tliohosk fa«lllllesfo»-obtfttnlng-a-thOTOugh ^J«^tf»r»*-Wuc*ktton
Kohnlurships for full courso, coniprisltjg both theory nnu
practice, good In thlrty-sl* Colleges, constituting (he“ inter*
nationarchnin, time iinliinlt't'dv
Vor Airthir information plenwo call nt the Cotfege.or send
for^College Monthly and SpccImeDs of Pemnunshlp, anolohing
letter stamp Address
IlUVANT, STUATTON k OllAV,
8m—10
Portland,Mr.

SwKiT wns Oio brciith of tlio Iinwlhoni busli
Tlwt
in the !)Tlcry l«uo,
And tender the vasper sonp tJio thrush
Poured forth In low rofniin;
And tenderly smiled the curving lips
TliAt never shall smile ngnin.

'.MANi r'Acn.iU'.li ANii iii'At.ia:

—FOR—

A^o. 6 Olapfj’t Block, Uun'jrctt St.

nr joint hay.

\V. A. CAFrUKY,

I)R. MATTISONT? SURE REMEDIES

,

AltROU) & MJCADEU,
Agonts for Wutcrvillo.

5 00
20 Op
10 00
25 00
10 00

“
“
“
“
“

2(1 Itost Knox Yonvllnf' C\>it.
best Knox two yciirs old Colt.
*2(1 best Knox two years old Colt.
be.st Knox three years old Cok.
2d best Knox throd years old Colt.

To RE Shown to Halter and in .Harness.
- ' $80 00 for best Knox four years old Colt.
lj5 00 “ 2d best Knox four years old Colt.

PI,CKLESJ
CIIOICK article,Just opened at

A

North Vassalboro’, Feb • 6th, 1864.

><W.0Uf PHAN’S
._______ €or Mt^pandTerqplaPji

LAMPS 1

'

TliOS. fl. LANG.

GO O D S
JUS-r

in Bostrn a few days under his traatnient.
Dr .'Dow,since 1846. buTiug roftflned Ills whole nttentioi* to
Tho following ptemliuns arsuirured at tiju Annual Show of thu
WATKRVJLLK HOUSK ASSOCIATION, aIz
an office* practice for the cure of Private Diseases and Fciqala
Complaints, acknowlodges no superior In the polled Btates.'
To RE Shown to IIaltku.
N.!}.—AH letters must contain one dollar, or they will not
$10 00 for best Knox Siickor, oltlior soxbeantiwercd.
■'
* *■
Office hours from 8 A . M. to 9 P. M.
5 00 “ 2(1 best Knox Suckoi*. either box.
Boston,July25,1865
16 00 “ best Knox Yeurlinp; Cult.

82tf

LAMPS!

SPLENDID assortment of Kerofeot )!judps, ftlj'at'f las Msi
_ vaTtt>tIvB,Ju8t received at
J(5)LD|^’p*.

A

Paints, Ac.'

OPKNINO

FURlUSll & FITMAN,

laya just received 1^ firesh lot' of Wbka. l#ad, Vraft'alL
Zino , Linseed Olly'^^rnisbos, and a gOQd Msorlmeat ra
which Ilf will sell UB low as
(Successors to Blunt ft Collin,)
all other
,
, which we will sell atti very low
lor paints,
lowprlees.
iftwli'
prl
he time to buy.
times will udmtti for
FUUUISII ft PlTMAi;i>
Dealers In (he following celubmted Cook Ftovea i
T-t
. .'T
CAS N .
Aiatchktt, Superior^ WaltitlU Airtight,
IIOK: TIiniiAU. Poi Wnp
.pping,
at All
Also, Parlor and Chamber StovcH of various ipitteroB. As
EABBR'S.
we hH\u H Yur r large stock of the above Stoves we will sell at
erB.iow wiJila
A lot mora of those, fiplend
very low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
CAI.r BOOTS,
ALSO DEALERS IN
■h'-ff
of whicir ho has sold 'so man Hardware, Iron and Hteel, PAltdi, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
>Vare,fte
,
^hO-ri^spt(SoaEon, both for the
I Bnda'niiily marltcl aCtli'c ^lAIi'fiiUcefwli.it ,mh
One door north of Post Office, Malu Street, Waterville.
and the' highestfa'drirat priceSvilj ^
Army "and t]iose put of the army
J. rUBRlSIl)
JOS. R. ritMAR.

At Maxwell's

S'

Old Papert and'^Boohi^

W

WateYvllIe, August 4Ui, 1664,

.

5

NEW FALL-FLOWERS

C(i'6tor«\ Castors 1
iaPMiNDID sloik of Sllvor

With and without gilt, Just received andforsaleby

£ ft P.FI&HKR.

i»»d^ '^*>'1 uliN'S^"”

OIL CLOTHS.

.

yiN£ assortment o( Oil Cloths, new patlaras,
■
rpiN TOIL^ aUTS,

A

i
at J. Fv BlMNtff

RAGS! RAGS!!

”

ilASH, and the highest price paldfor anything of'wblch
[eC’wtlvry,
V piper oan be-made, at tba
at'J. F. l^^;DBN»8,
MAIL OFFIOR.
(No.. 2. iioi)tcl).e Block
lUPT nHi vrvan at j.. i». lapifiv^s,
X'I'j' PtliVT.' PAINT. Jlrounil "lijio
‘“d el
Obebk and
Rtraw Matting, Obelsked
Vanishes. .Japan, TurpontlnOi Beniine, Colors

JRBSU'CRANBEljpp,

I

,;..))....

THE MONITOR (X)Ok“s(rblfcfc.'.’ -;
NE of tba Ueslln thamftrket, For’sa^e‘at;; ’

O, ^

4

Km

h

i

OlLBnBTn»e,Ki(1iiaafly>|plk..

nira variety of othargtftv^ andilffl5:afti:||^

rpilV WORK ANO JOUBIbfO’ dftiaal abor* noOe^at’S
1 nowbavftagoodtlumaB.
• Jt lli OIU»H1»Dr
. KendoL
juut

